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• The monev from natural resourre4>i license 
• 
plates goes to the Resource Enhancement and 
Protection fund-- RE \P. Created in 1989, REAP 
has received the highest national award for 
conservation programs. So far, it ha generated 
$70 million and rising. To buy a sef of the $35 
plates, take your current plates and registration 
to your county treasurer and request the naturaJ 
resource plates. 
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When 11 cnnte \ to lm·e. ocean liners or business \'eJIIure\ rite u on/.\ 
"on tlte 1od .s" c w 1.\ a11 e\rremely negatire c onnorarwn Bur u hen// 
come.\ to re\lonng an endanRered bird spec tes. one Iowan a.ntmle\ a 
compleief.\ different vtewpmm . Hts a/1-consunung de.\lre H to 1 e\rore 
a \'ani sited populaflon of c lijf-nestmg pere~rine fa h Oil.\ l ie H't/1 .\etlle 
for not It ing I e.\,\ rha 11 
a son 
e oc s 
Article and photo, by Lowell Wa hbum 
For coumlc'~ ccntunc,. the . teep. 
rugged cliff f .tu~' of the upper ~ ~ ~ ~l> t l>­
Slpp1 R1vc r \\ ere home to one of North 
Amenca ·~ g1 catc\t dcn\l tlcs of ,., lid 
peregnne falcon!.. l::.ach ' pnng the 
falcon would arn ve "up IIVCr." W1thm 
hour<;, the rock walb would reverbera te 
wtth the di sllncti vc wailing eric~ of the 
annual courtship ri tual. 
Until Witnessed lir<, thand , the 
recldc~l>. higlH>pccd di splay!. of courting 
pcrcgnnes cannot he fu ll} appreciated. 
The spcc tcs is nothlllg short of the 
planet's mo..t dyn.tmtt htrd form 
-.. " 
Anc1ent ~1 J sw~'• PP I RJ 'vCr ant fact-. 
bear w1tne" to the f.tct lo,, ,, ·-. couhc-.t 
human inhabitant -. held the r.tkon 111 
hjghe 1 regard \Vhcn fou ropean 
explore r'> arnvcd on the ),c..:nc. much 
later. they too were cap11 'vatcd b) the 
dashing. aenal p10we1,s o r the pcr-
egn ne. 
Early development appear~ to have 
had little impact on hn.:ccltng falcons. 
But as the tns1d10UI,, po-.t Wolld War II 
use of DDT began to exact Jh toll . 
peregrine populatwn" plummeted B) 
the earl} 1960-.. the -.pcu c-. had .111 hut 
The site of the 1997 peregrine release - a 150-foot high, m1le-long cliff on the 
Upper Iowa Rtver, north of Bluffton. Bob Anderson places a baby peregrine in 
the hack box at the Upper Iowa River release site. This is the first falcon 
released In a natural cliff setting. 
tiJ,appe.tr~d h om ea,tern '\onh 
\lllC i lt.l 
In the ... ummer ol 196-k a 'mglc 
patr ol J.tlcon., returned to the1r ht.,tonc 
eli II C\ 11c nc.u Lm ... mg. lo\\ a The l<hl 
of .1 d) tng. t.u:c. the) "ere the on I) 
r.tlcon' to h~ documemed an)\\here 
.tlong. the• M'"" '"" 'PP' Rt\'er th.H yett t . 
In addttton to bctng the Ia ·t known 
'-
pcn.:gtlllC., 111 the mtd-comment, H now 
.1ppc.1rs ns tl they ma) have at. o been 
1 he "'"' ''" "' vor., m the entire ea~tern 
Untll.:d ' t c~tc., When the patr fa ded to 
return to l an'ilng tn 1965. not a ... mglc 
'' ild pacgnne wuld be found an) -
\\hl'IC l101n the \IJ .,~ t s,ippi to rhe 
\tlantH.. nle cradJL':lllOn of Amenc. .l·, 
L'.t,tcm population ''a' ~omplete The 
pcn:grint: l.tkon had \ am,hed 
'\ 1 ort' tlun 1 h rce decade l.ucr. t ht: 
lli,IOitt t' \ nc., rematn "ilent and 
uncl.umcd Thc1 e are no '' athnl! ~ 
Bob Anderson monitors falcons at 
the Upper Iowa release site. 
Immature peregrine on the river c liff 
(above right). The natural setting 
presents new survival challenges fo r 
the b1rds. 
6 lo\\ 11 ou..crvattom t • \t o) June 1"91! 
nupllal l11ghh. no hunting talcons. 
But one lo\\ an tntcnd to change 
... 
.ttl that . t it-, n.tmt• 1.., Bob 1'\nder .... on. 
0\'t'r th1.· nc\t three )Car . Ander-
.,on mtcml-. to rcc h.trgc the ch ff ledges 
ol the uppc1 l\ I "'"'"''PP' b) releastng at 
k.t'.l 60 l.tplt\~ bred. peregrine faJcon 
ll~dgltng'> II the plan 1:, ... uccessful. 
thl'"c Ink on.., v. Ill provtde the founda-
tion fot ct m·w popu larton of free- flying 
hrl'l:<kt., . Nt:Wt bcf01 e has such a 
lnrgc scale c l fo11 been att empted, For 
\ndt:J.,on. 11 , .., thl' cu lmlllation or more 
than 2" \ ~;.u' of "ork 1ng to return 
fallon-. tu tlw v. ild 
\ntkr,on ' rccovcn \\ ork began in 
. ~ 
tht: 1970-. \\ hen he C'>t<tblt.,hed a c.apll\e 
h1ccding l.tcalllv Ill tenLral \lmne ota. 
fhc cndc.t\ or qutdd)' became the 
R.tptnr Re,ourLC ProJect. J 'enture 
.... uppl~ till! l..tpll \'c~brcd faJcon-. for 
urhiln Jdt.·.t'c" ,tuo'' much ol the L S 
\\ IK·n the pcrcg.nnc n~CO\ Cf) 
-
began. e\cryonc focu-;ed on 
the lll b,tn '>tics because of the 
,,h,cncc ol predators there," 
:-.ay-, Anderson. ''There is no 
que'> I ton 1 hat the succes of 
tho..;c cflotl~ ha~ been ex-
llcmcl} gJ.Jilf) tng But at the 
-..t mt: tunc we also hoped that 
nm:c 1 he u 1 han pnpu I arion \\a., 
l.''it,thl 1'hcd thal '' e 'd see a 
n.tlur.tl LIO"S 0\Cr LO the cliff 
\\ e ·, c had an urban popula-
unn lor I~ \Car' nO\\. and 
th.u ·, Jlhl not happentng. The 
urh.lll bud., are clear!\ 
• 
11np11ntcd to w ban habitats 
.mel ,,. -. hccnme ob' tou<; that 
the on I) \\a) to ger peregnnes 
hacl-- to where they belong b 
to rl!lease them there:· 
But wh il e most experts 
vrl'wed the vanous obstaclel-
.,ulloundtng cltll releases as 
"in-,urmountablc." Ander~on 
nt'Wt lo-.t hope He had 
bq~.un to) tng \\ tth the concept 
.tlnH>-.1 ,,.., ... onn a., ht: hatched 
h" 111'>1 tapll\'e-produced egg 
h«Kk 111 tht• 197th. Dunng the 
~our'~ ol the dl!cadl' ..... the dream had 
g.rnv. n II om J'hh,ton to ob-,cs-.tOn It '"· 
in lac t. '' h.tt l.tnded hun 111 Iowa. 
··1 u'cd tu ,,tvc up unlll I had 
enough monc) "' 
rl'llt .1 hdicopt~r. and 
then I'd lly up .md 
dm' n the rt\ cr 
looJ... tng at dtff'\" 
-,a)" \ndcl'.on " I 
gut'"' 1 v. cl" JU"' 
'>Cclldllltg lot .111\ 
htddcn d ue th,\1 
would gtVI.' m~.· ctn 
1dea on how to hnng 
tha: hmh hacl-- . Onl! 
da}. \\C hJd to l.tnd 
111 Dt.•lmah fnr lucl." 
he Jdd" I happcnt•d 
to ment illl1 that I ";" 
looking at l'l1l l\, and 
-
onl! ol tht• l!ll\'" at the 
- . 
.urport told me tlll.·rc 
\\Ctl! .... umc rcallv 
good nne-. ju ... t a k'' 
rntJe, .tv.ay alnn!! the 
Lipper I em .1 Rl\ c1 
nc,u Blullton I took 
cl loot... and the 
setond I .,.~.,. .. th o..,e 
rock!. I knew tht·y 
would work. rwo 
days J,tiC I I \\ '' " hall--
Ill low.t lookmg lor a 
home ·· 
It OntL.tll) 
~ndcl'nn lnund an acrt·age lor -.ale JUS! 
ont' mtk from tht• L' pp~r IO\\ a dtfb. He 
'ITlll k .1 dc~1l. .Uld tn \Jo\ ember 1996 
\ndcr-.on rdtK,llcd Ill' '" breeding patf' 
ol pcrcg11 Ill' f.tk on' tn t h~.· RJptor 
Rc.,ou tn• Prnjc<. 1 ' nc\\ home near 
Bluffton I k \\,,.,no\\ ch.N!r than he d 
e\'l:r been to lullilling ht' dre.un ot 
rcJca,tng l.tl um-. ontn n.Itural cliff 
hab1t.tt 
But L' I11Jl' lllg pctt:gnnc l'alc.ons to 
breed 111 c:~ p11 v rt y "·ttl bc-.t. an iffy 
propo.,rtion. Mnv1ng thl.' htrd" to a new 
loca t1on dtcln ' t help. and 1997 production 
proved d1o;mal M o.,t of the young falcon• 
produced \\CIL' ohltl}.atcd through pnor 
tnrnmttmenh to nngotng ut ban release 
'' 'c' N1.'\ e rthl.'ic'"· \nder-.on rnan.u!ed tt ~ 
rctatn lour lkdgliiH!' for rclea ... c on the 
Lpper lcl\\,1 \!though the number of 
btrcb \\·' ' lun1tcd tht: llllti.tl e:o.pcnment 
pro' cd to ht .m tndt.,pl..'n,ahle primer for 
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r ell' j£(1!1' 
The ~tctual rt•lea-.c took place JUSt 
north ol Bluflton m an mcredtbly 
beautiful :-.elling \\ tth a cltfl rangmg 
from I 00 to I "0 fret 111 hetghr That 
cliff run-. lm .t lull mile along the 
Uppe1 lo\\ a R1ver '\\hen compared 
to an urhan rdca-.c 'Ill'. that rock IS tbe 
e4ul\alcn1 of,, 14 or l'i--.tof) 
bulldtng ten hlod, ' long:· -.aye; 
Andcr-.nn 
Once the !.tlc had heen !'>elected. 
the nc>..t ortkt of hu-.inco;;:-, was to 
dctct111111c a -.ak location for mstalling 
the "oodcn hac!-- hox . which would 
serve <h a tcmpunuy home dunng the 
falcon-.· f 11 \t cht)' on the cit ff. The 
chotn· nc.1rlv ·" 111crcdtble a~ the cltff 
tt\elf. '' ,,, .1 thtn ' tme ol chtmney rock 
to,,cnng .tlnw-;t I 'iO teet abO\ e the 
riH~r In .tdditttlfl to pro\'ldtng h1gh 
vt-.thlht\ for Ill'\\ I) rde.t-.ed btrd .... the 
chtmnc) "a-. 'inualh ma~ce ..... tble to 
l.tnd-hii'Cd ("'ted,llnr... 'Ulh a' mm}.. and 
raccoon-. 
The aLtu,tl tn ... tall .llmn ulthc hack 
box \\a-. not a toh ln1 the urmd A 
ladder "a' e\lcndcd hor11untall) 
between the dill ra~c and the chtmne). 
The hull..) lour font 'lJtt.tre 'truc·ture 
''a~ then 'ltd at.. ro-. ... the .. hndg.e ... 
Ftnall). m l.th: Jul). the mo-.t 
prectou' carg.u nf all cro..,...ed the hndge 
- fout hab) pcrcgnnl' fallon chtcks. 
For the fiN le\\. da\ '·the l,tlt.:on-. (two 
males <~nd two lcmalcs) wert• conlined 
to the hack hox and mai ntamcd on a 
diet of fresh quai l. The moment of 
truth soon arnvcd , and the hack box's 
barred front was rcmovcJ The falcon" 
were free. 
At flr-.t . the hml' "mply fanned 
thetr \\.mgs .11 the edge ol the ho\ 
Then. one of the lcn1.1lc' gtngerl) 
-.tepped out onto the nm ol the chtm-
ne) For the ftN tune in more than 30 
;,.ear:-.. the foot ol a llcdgling peregrine 
gnpped the -.urrace nl .m IO\\a dtff. 
The relc<N! h.ttl h~gun . 
• 
"From almo't the m't<tnt the btrd' 
'entured I rom 1 he ho\ , \\.C hegnn tn 
ob·erve \Orne \ er) .una11ng heha\lor:· 
say· Ander on .. Ont• oJ the mo-.t 
intere..,tmg thmg-. \\a' that . C\'Cn 
before they \\ere ICcld) to n). the htrd" 
began to pte!-- thetr \\il) dm'n the dtff 
face. The;,. ended up ... cvcr,tl ) t~rd' 
below the top. of ten on \\.hal appeared 
to be the most crumbly and dangcrou.., 
outcropping-. that the wall h.td to otTer 
Equally interesting wu-. thtll at sun~ct 
the b1rds would turn thctr <., ln~akcd 
breasts ou tward, ... nugglc mto a cruel.. . 
and become completely invt-.thlc until 
dawn." 
.. We had ne\ cr -.ccn the u1 han 
bird dtspla) .tn) of thc-.l' bcha' tor-.." 
explam" Ander..,on .. ln..,tc;td. the) 
alway'> l!leemed to ... ta) ·on top · nl 
e\ef)Lhtng Sudcknl) 11 helilfllt' 
ob' iou~. othtng h.h thangcd. Tht-. 
is "here Lhe peregnn~' tx•long \\hen 
on a cit IT. ~'en the h.thtc-. knm\ \\ htch 
'pnt ' ' 'Jk't I rom predator·. Th~'e 
hud' .u ~ ,11 11 hard-\\ tred for life on th~ 
I O<. j..., 
\\ 1th111 .1 couple da) of relea'l.~ .• til 
lntu l.tkon., hJd ... ucce...,sfull\ te<,ted , 
theu '' mg' One~ a gam. the '>lark 
umt r."t hct" cen urban and ell ff rctca ... e 
''tc ... b<.'L,tmc apparent. In p1te of 
da\\ 11 to dusj... .. urvci ll ance. observation... 
prm <.'d <.~ ·cccdingly difficull once the 
hml" hnd di-;perscd along the mile- long 
<.1111 l.tcc. Young peregnnes are 
u}pttc.tll) matkcd v.nh dark bro,,n ,md 
hu II plumage Once the falcons ''ere 
Hanging Rock at Effigy Mounds 
National Monument is the site of the 
next peregrine release. This 
Mississippi bluff is 450 feet above 
the river and within "spitting 
d istance" of the historic Lansing 
eyne. 
8 1m. a l O!!~f\~1"'"'~' • \Is~ June t<N!i 
on th~ <.l tll a nch net\\Or"- of nooh. 
u .tnnte' .md ' hadm"' Jh.,orhed the 
h11d' like .1 ... ponge. There \\ere no 
\\ llldO\\ ledge... roor parapet.. or 
ant<.·nn.t' h<.· re L nJe,, .1 loahng btrd 
happened to 'II ~lc h a \\ tng or l>hJft 
po,111on. 11 .tt"'l ,, a ... n't een - period. 
t\'!!t th<.· t ~ l e.t...,c progres'led. the 
f,lf l'tll1' l:Oillllllh.!d 10 ll!turn 10 the hack 
ho'\ l o t handout' ol frc!->h quad - but 
they did so wllh noticeably le s 
I requenc) The hu d.., were catching at 
lea't a portwn o f theu 0\\ n food. After 
JU'I etghl da)' on the \dng. the oldest 
pmdu<.llon \\ill go tn the clif f:-. Dunng 
Jun~ and Jul\ . he 11ltend' to rdea ... e 20 , 
) oung p~H!rtines on tht '\ll .,... t ~s1pp1 Rn c 
at ll .mging Rock. pan of Effig) l\lound 
\1alloJt.\l C\lonumcnt n~ar McGre2or. 
~ 
I f.mg1ng Ko<. 1-. 1s a h1ghl} vJ-.Ible. 
H:rtK.tl ou1cropp1ng that 10\\er.., -t-50 feet 
above thl. C\ I I ''~'•'IPPI The point 1s 
v1siblc from much o f lo\\a and W1scon-
s1n, and " wtth1n "-.p11ting dtstance" of 
the Lm-.tng C} nc where those last falcon 
111.!!-.led dunng the 1960~. Accordtng to 
Elftgy t\ l ound'l. Rc..,omce Management 
pcctall...,t. Rodnc\ Rm ang. the area 
rcpre,~nt..., th~ "ideal 'dte" for 
. pcregr tnc reco\ Cf) 
"Tn me. it look-. lake Hang-
m~ Rod\ '" . t perfc<.t place to 
bcgtn the ri\ cr \\Ork. and \\e are 
<.'Xtremd~ plea,cd that Bob ha 
cho,~n to Jclc.t'c btrd here:· l>a\ 
Ro\ ang .. l'hc ro<. 1-. " a ">heer. 
cl lff - l.tcc outLroppmg that 
.tppc<ll' to he p1cdator proof In 
add1t1oll to th.tl. l langmg Rock i' 
,,!-> \\ lid u lool-.mg ' lie a.'l there is 
on the MI\S ISSIPP' " 
A<.'(.'c...,si ng 1 he po ml requires 
a full . ~ l/2 mile h1ke from Lhe 
EIT1 g) C\1ound' V1s11or' Center. 
And .til hough mo'lt 'l">llor.;; never 
luke th.tt l.tr. a fatr number do. 
"Tht ' ... ummer \\e plan ro 
1 c'l net puhh<. .tcce" to Hangmg 
Ro<. 1-. "htlc the p~rcgrm~ are 
hemg rdc.t.,ed ... '·•).., Ro' ang 
· \\'hat I mean h\ · re ... tnct' ' "' that 
\\<.''II l'rccl hamer' that '' ttl 1-.eep 
p<.·opk back Jll"t I JJ enough ~o 
111.11 1 h<.'} <..m ' t tool.. O\ er the cit ff 
and 'pool-. the hmh. However. or 
an ;.td.JaLCnl ovcrloo"- there '11 be a 
- plac~: whl'rc Vl /ot ltors can observe ~ thl' falcons \\tlh b111oculars or 
l 'POlling <.,copes. This should 
~ I . 7 p10v1dc a trcm~n< ou' vrcwmg 
.. -'-__ ...:....0_ =- ----------------' w o ppo11111111 ) . " 
female \\ ,,, oh ... cf\ ed c.llchmg a pigeon. 
\\ 1thin I\\O \\<.'<.'"'on the "tn!:!. the 
~ 
l.tl<.on' \H'rl' c nllrd} w lf ,uffictenl. A 
k\\ d.t,, .tile • that. 1\\ 0 falcon" ''ere 
... e~n 'lMrllll! together abo\ e the cliffs. 
It ".t, th<.' 'C<hon ·, l.tsl ...,,ghtmg. Jo,,a ·., 
liN d11f rckll'c h.td become h1 .;;torv 
• 
Th" ... ummer all of Ander.;;on·-. 
In onkr to accommodate the 
l.trge number o l hml.... I\\ o haL 1-. bo'\e 
( th" 'c.11 thl:) h,l\ e hecn lll.H.Ic to 
rec.,<.•mhk natural fOL io. ) \\Ill be: u ... ed 
... unuh.ulc:ou'l) Fkxihtli t) 1..., cruLial and 
,llt~r nat<.· l<.'k.t'e 'itc-. ma) need to be 
de\ doped l' 'un j, ing pl'rcgnnc-. begin 
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j lO ~ 
.... g~n ne' l ... ~ ~ 
.. h breeJill: 
·· t don't thmJ... that there ' ' an} 
que, llon that returmng hmh 10 the cliff 
\\-Ill ht th~! mo!-.L difficult .. h pcct of the 
pcrcgnne recovery." ""}" \n<.lerson. 
" \\e CllJO)t!d Vt! f ) high '>Ul.CI!\\ during 
the urban relea"e' but no'' v.e · re going 
to get bad.. 1nto the re.tl '"'orld. Out here 
-lon the cl1ff ... ] there <tre raccoon.,, nunk. 
owl ... and ._, ho'>t of other p1e<.lntors. The 
falcons will hnvc to ka1n1o contend 
with lhO'\C lhtngs JUSI a\ I hey did 
hi stoncall} R1 gh1 nolA , we' re releasing 
'"' hat arc csscnuall} unprotet ted f1ec.lg-
ling~ But we need to rcmam focused on 
our central obJettlve . whlt h 1" to 
e'>t.lhh'>h p .. urs of breedmg adult ' that 
''Ill be .lblc to ckal "tlh pr..:dator ... m a 
much more aggrcs\1\ C la~h10n." 
" I thmk. everyone real11e 1hat we 
<...m' t hope to ach1evc our ult1mate goal 
\\ 1thout some 101llal lo,,c..,," add" 
Andcr..,on "That\, JUst .1 re,lllt~ .. 
The co..,l for IO\\ a·.., thr ee-} ear chff 
re h.! tl '>e program " C\lllllated nt 
) I 00 000 fhc ... mgle mo-,t c'.pen\l ve 
item .uc the birds thcnv .. el ve~. Capt1ve 
or not. peregnnc falcon' arc still 
wildlife. offering no bcncllt or dc>mestic 
genes. It takes three year-; ol cure before 
a falcon "' read) to go mto the proJeCt. 
and h.tll of tho-,e \\ ill nc' er hH~cd. Most 
of the females th,u do Ia) egg" 1 equire 
art1f1c1al mscmmauon l::.a<..h egg 1 ~ 
placed tnlO a -,ophl\llt.llcd m<.. ubator 
"here It '- dall} progre..,.., "' charted . To 
a\ Oid nnpnntmg. an) ch1d., produced 
are returned to thcrr pa11~nts for rearing. 
At approx1matcl) 32 da)" of ugc, rhe 
hall feathered ne..,tlmg.., arc taJ...en to their 
rcle<N! sttc Produl. mg the flO ) oung 
lakon" needed for luw,t·.., chff prOJect 
lA 111 run tn the \ l<.. lll it} of $90 000 
Unfortunate!) no st.llc or federal 
wtldhlc funds are t.um::ntl ) avail able to 
a-.s1st the lowa clrff wotk.. And aside 
lrom what lr ientl-, can afford to donate. 
the cnt1re finan<.. 1al burden w1ll be 
ab ... orbed h) An<.lcr.,on. 
Although 11 m1ght '>l.!em lughl ) 
irregular lor a pn' ale t 1111en to ta.ciJe 
.,uch ,, ma"'" e proJeCt '>tngle handedl). 
1--ranJ... ·y ·' ~ lor. Curator of Bmh lor the 
Uni\ CI'>it) o l ~1u1ne'>tlla '.., Rnptor 
Center. 1\n ' t the least hll '>llrpll loiCd 
" DUJmg tht: 19~(h, Bob '"-' " 
llh trumental m the urb.m paegnne 
re<..O\CI) here 111 llnnt: ... ota.'' \ :l)' 
1 aylor. " Nut onl) c.Jtd he g1vc up an 
1 8-ye~u cmee1 .11 the ' tv I Co1 pora11on. 
but he al\u 111\ e<., ted .• md Ju..,t. ' lrtu.llh 
-
CWI } thmp. he had hi '> pt:r'><lllal 
~a' tng!-.. hi'> \ tOC J...\ h1' IRA" b.-very 
thmg \\ enl to the falcon-. A lot of tt '> 
thought he· cJ hum htrmd f out on tim 
thing. hut he JU '>t kept gmng," 1 aylor 
adds. 
" Mosl people recogn11c Rob as 
pcregri nc breeder. but there·!-. been a 
lot more to h1s \\ Ork:· sa}" f a) IOI 
" Bob ha" logged m thou,aml\ of mile\ 
to ln.., t,tll .tntl mamtam peregnnc nc"t 
bo \ cs on ' "- Y"u,tpers .mtl p<m er plant 
'>ITIOke '>lilCJ... '> aLrO'i' the \IJdWC\1 Jlc 
once 11 •" cled 1.500 mile\, round tnp, 
to e1ccl a lll.!\1 box 111 Detroit !)e<.. ause a 
ptm ol falcon' sho\' .. ed up and there 
\ \ a' no one d '>c to do the \a.urk. 
M c<ll1\\ lute. he \\ as "' cragmg L wo to 
three cduc.111onal progn.tm.., pe1 ''eek. 
mformmg tht public on the plight of 
the pcregrme .. 
" I could go on," '><IY' l .ly lor. " hut 
the po1n1 ~ ~ thai the guy·.., enc1gy 1s 
luniLics~>. lie has played a very cruc ial 
role tn the urban peregnne recovery. 
and I can ' t thmk ol an) onc bcllcr 
qualified to a11emp1 the chll \\OJ J... 
along the L ppc1 11'>'>1'>\IPPI .. 
Aller a"""'tmg at the proJct.t l<ht 
\UlllmCr. Ulle \OIUnleet rclaiC\ a '>101'} 
Jbout looktng for some lunt h 111 
Ander<.on\ rcfngcrato1 " What \ \ e 
found was a hall quart of mtlk.. half a 
loaf ol bread .md a hunk of c.: hcc'>C I 
got to thtnJ...mg about 11 later:· \U} " the 
' oluntcc1. ·· .md I remcmhered that 11 
"" '" t.tkmg more than 20 f~t: ... h quai l a 
da) to k ed the lillcon ... lh.1t 's \\hen rt 
h1t me the hrrds were CJimg hcuer 
than the1r <.:arctake1. An y way you 
look. at 11. th<ll '' dcd1cauon." 
'' ll crc at Effigy Mounds. our 
pnmury job j.., to pre\CI vc anc1ent 
lnd.an bunJ I mounds .md the natural 
land' where the) e x I'> I. " 'a) s RO\ an g. 
"Thrs lpen:gnne t ll ff re k .t,cl " orJ... 
dcvc lo~d \l'l") tJUicJ...Iy. and betau c 
o l the t urrcnl lundmg s11uat1on. 11\ 
'>ULce-..., ,.., '>Okl) dependent upon Bob '~; 
conml ttmcnt It 1s ' er) lliHque to have 
a pnv .He mdl\ 1dual aucmpt -.umcth1ng 
hJ...e thl '> .. 
" In 111) 0p1111011 . lhts prOJt!CI g<le'> \\CII 
be) ond rclUirung an endangered hud to 
the chrr,:· Rnv.mg add\ "The people 
v.ho built thc'>e mounds are gone So arc 
the pereg1Jnes Some of the..,c moumt.., Jre 
bUilt tn the sllclpt:. ol ,, !alton. and the} 
were bu1lt "ht!re they are for a rca\Oil 
They Hre also nc<u the rJ \er lor c.l rea-,cm 
Thi~ project ..., "'pCclal m that 11 actuall y 
has the potenti al lu replace a mi ~sing 
piece of the cultural landscape pu11le," 
ays Rovang. "Th1s JS a connection that 
doesn' t get made ver) o ften. To me. 
rbat · c; preu) e \C rtmg .. 
Ll ha' not been ea') ror Ander..,on. 
and there arc umc ... ' ' hen he gel\ dl \COur-
aged. " But then I thmJ... of all tho..,c other 
[urbanj falcon' that \\ Cre \ Uccc"' ful 
earher 111 the ret.:over) :· \ ays Andcr,on. 
" When I liec tho'>c frce- ll ) mg peregnm.:' 
coming bacJ... to ne-.t. I gue ... s I'll)' battcne" 
JUSt -;ort of get J ll recharged and I'm 
read) to go ag.un .. 
" But \\ lthout tontinual [nest bu'.j 
maintenance." con1mue.., Ander,on, " thl.! 
urban population-. will not ' urv1vc. and 
we cannot aflorcl to depend \Oldy on 
Lhem. The cltfl wor" IS a final and 
required step 111 pcrcgnnc rcstorauon 1r 
what happen' he re at Ertig) Mound' i' 
uccess lul. 11 will not onl) 1mpact IO\\:t 
but could ult1111atcl: have: ,m cflct t on 
populallon\ m \VI'>ton..,m and ~ t mne,ot.l 
as well." 
" Peregnnc' \ larted out on tht• chfb 
- and th1s 1\ where the) .,hould end up 
People took. them awa). and people can 
put them bacJ... ,'' Ander\on .1dd\ .. l'\ 1.! 
made a deu\lon to c.lo tht-. It '"' \\.h) I 
came to Iowa ·1 he pcregnnc ... ha' e l.Otne 
this far. I'm not about to qull no\\ .. 
For more lllfOIIl1<li10n about Iowa·, 
pereg1me lalcon recovery wnte: Bob 
Anderson, Raptur Resource Projl!cl. 2580 
310th St. , Ridgeway. Iowa 52 165 
The Rapto t Rc ... ourcc ProJects' e-matl 
addrec;;s 1s n p@ \ alamandel.corn 01 ' 1s11 
the prOJt!CI web page at hllp .// 
' ' " \\ ... atnmander tom/-rrp. 
Lo11·d/ \l cHIIhw11 t.\ <han ojt!Je l u11 a 
Peregnne f all 011 f?l'ctll en Cmmmttce 
and an inj(mnalloll \fJC< wll\t (or the 
deparmu 111 e11 (lew I uJ.e. 
~loy )Wit 199~ e lll\Oa l On\CI'o I Cf I 9 
A Runaway 
A•·tes ian Well 
by Roben D. Libra 
~IIKl' the ... c ttlement o t Iowa 
ht.•g,m tn catnc..,t OH!r 150 ) earc, 
ago tt.'ll'- ol thou..,amh of "ater 
"ell' h.l\ ~.: hL·cn dnl h..·d bored or 
ull!.! . D11lltng .md t.on..,lrucuon o f 
.. ~ 
\\Cil' '"at umc' a llt lftcult and 
ltthttattrH! endc,nor. a' un ... een 
~ 
(Oildition.., 1\ ing hundrecb of teet 
bd1m tht l.llld ... urtau:. mu.., t be 
<Ullicip.llcd .md <.h:,th '' tth 
\vhll~.: the thilltng of ... orne \\ater 
\H: II .., mtuht be dcscnbed a~ a 
"t ou ltn~·· opctatton the dttllmg 
ol othcl\ ..., dcudcdl j not. 
In the I XXO~-., a number of 
'-"'"-'11~ clttll ed north ol Belle 
Pl;unc tn Benton Count) encoun-
t~·tcd .t -..md .md gra've l .tqutfer at 
,, depth ol .tbout 100 feet. The 
.tqutfu h.t.., ..,111cc hcen \ hO\-.n to 
ftll cxh.:n-.t\1.! p.trt.., of an anc tent 
ri' I.' I '.tl k) and to b~ O\ erlam 
h) rd;tt l\t' l) im pcn IOU'- glactal 
1111, 'I h~.:'~.: 11lh act h\drolo!!i -
. ~ 
call) 10 -.~.11 tht.• ,14t11fer and 
l"l c.tt t.• '>lfOilf! <lltC'>I.tn pr~-. ure-. 
r hc \\.Ill.: I k\ d-. 10 the \\elb 
not th o l Be l k Pia me. \>\ hich ''ere 
lm:.llcd tn the upl .md\ above the 
hl\\ .t Rt\ ~ t \.tllt:y , rose to \\> ithm 
'2~ to 50 feel ol the -.utface. 
dc pend tng on the surface 
c k·vt~ tion . I hesc well<; y ie lded 
hu gc volume\ ol wa tet that 
ulthough -.otllcwhat \all), were 
acLcptabh:: lO II\ c-.tock 
In IXX6 .1 \\LIIIor a cream-
cl\ "·'' dnllcd at Bdle Platne tn 
thL' lo\\.t Rl\ cr \a ile} Lht well 
.tbo tappLd till. -..md and gra' el 
.tq utlcJ. 'I he l..'h.:\,ttion o l thb ''ell''"' 
,thout I 00 k ct Jo,, c1 than the pre\! 
ou ... l\ dulkd II\ C\LOLk ''ell-.. re,ul tin!! 
. ~ 
til a s lt ong llo\\ ol \\<Her from the \\ell. 
12 In\\ 1 ( n l \.:aiiOIII"\1 • \IJ.)' hJnC lqQ~ 
\t the \\e ll ht.·ad. thl.' .ute..,I.Jn pre~-.ure 
In d ol tht· o~qutkr '' J.., ..,uffKtenL to hfl 
tht. "a tel 6 7 kl.'t aho\ e the ,urface. 
'>cH! t.tl othl.'t \\df, ''L'rc dnlled mto the 
aqui lcr .tt 1:3dk Pl .11nc. ,11\d '" hile the 
... u ong llo\\.., complicated con..,uucuon 
o l the "~.·II' thl..') \\1.'11..' ~.:mnpleted 
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In August I g86. the Cll} of Belle 
Plame contratlcd to ha'e a ''ell dnlled 
for ftre protccuon Thl'> \\ell .,oon 
hccame wJdcl} known by the name 
"Jumbo." In the \\Ords of gcologt">t 
\V H. Norton ( I X96) "The notonl.!l} of 
Jumbo \\~t-. ' tm:tl) that of a member of 
the crimtn<tl dass, and began wnh ht s 
rc~ t tance to ~:ontrol. and la<.,Lcd only 
until his final unpmonmenl. The 
begmning of the trouble lay in the fact 
that the dnllt:J .tttcmpted to u ... e the force 
of the llO\\ in re,unmg out the l\\O-inch 
bore. wlm:h he h,td put dO\\ n for ''am of 
a larger dnll. to three mchcs. the dtmen-
'\ton -.pcctftcd in the contract Thi' task 
the v.ater !>pccdtl) accompll'>hed m the 
unmdurated d.tys and ands. but not 
... toppmg thctc ''ent on and soon en-
larged the bore to over three feet m 
dtameter" II .R Mosnat (I 898) notes. 
When the dnllcr 'a'' the result of hts 
mexcusablc u trdessness. \\ h1ch result he 
ought to ha\ c lorc\ccn. he ha..,tll} 
decamped .md \\a' not heard of unul the 
popular exutcrncnt had l>llh'>tdcd ... 
The flow !rom Jumbo ro tled out of 
lhc rhree root hem· In a fountatn that 
'tood five teet htgh F'timate' ol the 
mlltal. maxtmum !low-. v.tned 
from 30.000 to "<1.000 gallon' 
per mmtl!e I he flo\\ dtmtn-
l'>hed raptdl} .• md I\\O week'> 
later wa' t.tkul.tt ed to be 
about .2.000 g.tllon' per 
mmute. by Profc"or T C 
Chamberlain lmm the l nJ\'Cr-
'>llY of Chtc.tgo -\long with 
the water c.tllll' 'and an 
C\llmatcd )()() 1 o I .000 
Larlo<td\ ol .... md "The 
quam H) "a' l..l' rtaml ) ..,o great 
that only \\llh tl1l' greate'l 
effort c.ould the thtchcs be k.cpl 
open to tell I y oil the water·· 
(Mo-.nal. I X9Sl Chunb of 
f Os\tl '' ood and ' tones 
\\ crghrng. m cr 1" o pound' 
\\Crc also hurled from the 
''ell. 
ot ton C I H%) de..,cn be ... 
the effort to ... tcm the nm\ . 
"ht1..h ulttnl.lll'l) took O\ er 11 
month': "Out itl!! tht' lime the 
~ 
\\CII. 19' let>t deep. de,oured. 
·"' the local hi ... tot i,m recount,, I 63 feeL 
ot IX-mth ptpc. 77 kl't ot 16-mch ptpc. 
60 feet of 5-mch ptpc .• 111 tron cone 3 
feet rn dtametct and .24 feet long. 40 
carload~ of stone. I ~0 barTel., of 
cement. and an tnc..,umable amount of 
sand and cia} " 
\-\ htJe Jumbo \\3\ 00\ IOU,J) .tn 
unu,ual occurn:ncc M m n<ll 1 189X) 
notes. ''ll1e account., of the well gtven 
in newspapers were rn many instances 
most senc;ational. their extravagance 
mcrcasmg accordmg to the -;quare of 
the dt\tance from Bdlc Platne Furo 
pcan paper puhJI\hcd ilClOUill\ Of the 
\\fttcr \poutmg hundred' ol teet tnlo the 
au·," t!h a roar that could he heard lor 
mtlc., and even pt1..turcd people hemg 
re ... cued b\ boah from the thtrd and 
-
fourth ton es of hou'c''" Other reports 
connected Jumbo ' unlc<hhtng \\ l!h the 
great Charleston c,u thquake. whtrh 
occurred fout d,\ys l.ttct. and tore 
nev.ed ge}ser a<.:!IVt t) 111 YdiO\\\tOnc 
Park. Tht prompted Pwre-.sor Cham 
berlam to comment · Tht> onl) \llllllt 
tude ol sersmtc d"turbam.e. "' th~.: 
cause of thi s well , was 111 the mora l 
facullic' of saiu rcp01 tcr " 
Many othct Wl'll'> were dnlled tntn 
the buried .... md and gr.t\ cl '" ithtn the 
lov. a R 1\ et 'aile} bet'' ccn Belle Pia me 
and Marengo. and \\ere oltcn aiJo,,ed to 
flo\\ rclatJvcly uncheck.cd fhe great 
artesian pres..,ures ha\l! thcrclore been 
decrea.,ed over part\ but not all - ol the 
area. A' the Bel le PlcltnC weeki\ 
• 
ne'' \paper noted 111 1986 ... Bt:neath tht., 
ci ty lurk' a mon<;Ler dl\covcn:d 100 year\ 
ago." The Geological Survey'-; research 
driller. Darwin Evan .... found the aqutli.:r 
''a ' till a force to be red.onc<l \\llh 
when he dnlled a te~t hnk mto 11 m 
198-1-. Whtle hts e llo11 -. to wntrol and 
plug the hole took a h! \\ hours, a~ 
opposed to I J month\, the \t tuauon 
prompted 111m to comment· "\Vc ''ere 
about ftvc mtnutes a" ,1\ hom malmc 
. ~ 
.. Good i\lommg Amem.t .. \kam' htlc . 
in Belle Plame. a bron1c pl.tquc auachcd 
ro a eranl!c boulder \!Ill m.trk ... the pot 
where the runawa) aiiC'-t,m lumbo 
entered the ht, tOr} boob 
Roberf [) I thru 1.\ a ~l'nlo~nt for the 
depurtmellf Ill lrm·u ( 11\' 
Article reprmted wtlh JWfllll'iSIOII from 
the I 995 lo\\a Geology 
11n>to~ ,,f lumho "IU ''Y I~ I Ill' r 111 <•I I ,,. I' lv, < ••lied on 
\1.1) lun:: 141':1' • I "' ( r 'a' hun >1 J 3 
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"Otd you h~ar the coyote~ how bng 
la\ t mght 1 " c\clatmed ou1 neighbor. 
"Sounded like qulle a ·convention· of 
them,.. It ·~ fmrl y common to hear and 
-;cc co~ otc' today. but when thi '> 
com er,,ttlOn <X.l ttrred dunn!! \Oil-bank. 
~ 
gra,~land ,c,:t <hide da)., m the late 
1950'>. a n~w crlller '' <l'- be<..ommg 
C\tabll -;hcd an wco,tern and '>Outhern 
Iowa Samalar to the adage " if you 
budd ll the) ''all come" - provade 
habnat .md '"lid II le Will re,pond A" 
marginal woodland-; were c leared to 
become 1mpaoved pasturclands. coyote 
readily accepted the big "dot e-piles" 
of trees aclcal for dca111ing sate~. Once 
rare 111 l ov.c~. t·oyotcs have rebounded. 
on thetr own. to fall the era,sland niche 
... 
the} lmton<..all} occupted. L nllke the 
htghl ) ad.lpti VI: coyote.,, hO\\CVCr. there 
are cert.am .,pccac' that do not "pioneer .. 
\.\ell into '>UIIablc habatat The'oe 
'>pccie,, \ Uch a' oller., and praanc 
t hicken-•. requan.• a remrroducllnn to 
low a. 
Whcm.•vcr a remtrodut tt on 
(bnngmg .mamah from another region) 
or rc locataon (movmg anamal" from 
,., nhm the '>t.llc) are con.,adcrcd. certam 
cnten a mu' t he addressed. A ... ource of 
anunal" ,.., c.,.,cntaal. and fund o, lor 
prOJeCt tomph.:tion are neccs\ary. 
Success lully brmging a o,pccaes back to 
o;ullablc habatat i" a "numbers game··-
there nectb to he enough cntter., Lo 
-
cstablao,h a -.ell , u, tainang populauon 
and enough money to complch! the 
proJe<. t 1\ '>Ul.<.t:s,ful rcmtroductaon 
can C0\1 hlmthcd' of thousand' of 
doll ar.., Be}ond doll ar,, 11 • ~ tmpon am 
rc introduu•on' he perfom1cd m ' uch a 
manner that h.thll.u requa rement-. are 
met and thl' future of the ' PCt tcs ' ' nor 
JCOpan.JIIed. 
What detennanc.., ,, ..,pecieo; · merit 
for rcantroducuon') C'on.,aderataono, 
mtlude Does \ Utt ablc hahatat exl\t that 
,., unoccupied b) the ..,pccae..,? Does the 
'>pCC IC\ pioneer well. or ,tre \\ C '>pccd-
lllg n.uural proce"t' ' that maght occur 
"hen a ' pcctc' ret Cl\ crs on ''" O\\ n, 
And, " 11 pra<..t tc.tl > If ammaJ, atl' 
.tvaalablc and rele.t,cs .trc tak.mg. pl<~ce 
near IO\\a, a coordan.lled regaonnl eff ort 
among state.., tan .. .,..,. .,t the recover}. 
en-.ure '>UCCe<,\ and "f'CI.'d the p1 OCC\\ 
lO\\a '' <.; IIUatcd 111 the upper Madv.e'ol. 
and remtroducuon cfl m h to ou1 norlh 
of magratory "PCCIC\, o;uch as pcrcgnne 
falcon-; and t rump~: l e a o;wans. o,;hould 
have a po..,Ha vc ampall 111 low.\. 
Wald turke;o, from ~~~\l>Oun . m er 
ouer' from LOlll '>t.ma. praan e clm.k.ens 
I rom K an sao,, o'prc) I rom W asc:on.,m. 
"harp-tailed grmJ'e from South Dt~kota 
and ruffed grouo,c from w...,con..,m have 
been brought to (O\\a be<.. aU\C the) 
' ' ere J\ JJlablc fnr rd ca.,c., the1t~ "a' 
a good "ource Other ' pecJe'. '>U\.. h a' 
barn 0\\ b and uumpl.' lci '-\\an \. have 
been a<..quared from man) nataonal 
'>OUrccs ,md h.wc been propagated 
"athan the state pnor to aelease orne 
-.pcc.. tc .... such a .. b.tld e.tgk' and 
bobcats. have bc\!n aecovenng from 
ncar annihalataon un thc 11 own. Sancc 
1992. sandhill cranes have once aga1n 
ne~LCd 111 l own. Crane., .tre di ..,per~ ing 
from nocb in Wl\l.Oil \1 11 Unl ortu-
n.Ucl). at this tame. there arc no o,ourcc., 
of blue-.,potted ..... J .tm.md~r ... \hort-
eared ov. Is. papmg plover'\, least tern., 
or wood turtle., .wall .thlc to bol.,ter 
the.,e population., 
.. 0 \\hat If J lc\\ '>pecte <..an 't 
adapt to human ampact on the IandT 
C) nac' 1111ght 'J} " \\hat good arc th~) 
an)\\ ay'l" But. a ' Pelle'· ultamatc fate 
Article by Pat Schlarbaum 
Photos by Roger A. Hill 
Since 1985, 251 otters have been 
released at 13 sites around the state. 
Reproduction was documented soon 
after releases. Today, river otters are 
flourishing in some of Iowa's rivers, 
lakes and ponds, and saghtings have 
been reported in 63 Iowa counties. 
I 
Beaver {below), now so abundant in 
Iowa, were once scarce due to 
unregulated hunting and trapping. 
Sandhill cranes {opposite page) are 
once again nesting in Iowa. 
will affect human I ,Ill'. h~t <lli '>C each 
wntribute~ to tlw \H'h ol' ltle m a 
UllltjUC maOI1l' l f hL' \'I.Cb OJ life 1<., 
'trcm?.thent:d b\ "lldll k dt\er ... m. and 
.. . . 
\\ hen ... omething i' •cmn\cd. the \\Ch '" 
\\e,t~ened "' natus.tiJ,t John \ lurr 
,t.ned. " \\hen \h 11) to psc~ out 
.tn)thmg h} ll,ciJ . ''l l11td it hstched lo 
l'\Cf} thing cbc 111 the Llnl\l'N~ .. 
Dc te rmin1ng v.l11ch '-Pt:C il! ~ can stay and 
"htch can go ' ' d.HIJ.!L'JOu~ tmkering. 
\\hen a '-JK'C II.!' ' ' lu\ t from a 
teg10n (e\ llrpatcd). m.111 ~ ttnu~' 1t'' due 
to a lo"' ot hah11.11. ot from human 
pct,ecuuon . llum.tn prn~1cs' ha\ 
dtmmated much h.thll.tl ,mJ rna gUtch:d 
'' 1ldltle man.tger' un<.:e hciJevcd that 
predator contwl would butltl up 
dc-. trable v. ildldc popult~11on s. Many 
'.tptor speu~.·, \\l' l c ncad) eratlicJ ted 
due to tht' m~ th l nrcl!lllatcd hunung 
during the 19th .tnd l'.trl) 20th centur) 
.tl,o Lau,ed population dedme~ 
J~ollO\\ mg [urnpl ,tn -.cll k mcnt. \\ htlc· 
I .ti led dee1 numhl'r' d~.:<. ltncd drarn.ui-
l.tll} untrl I 9 '6 wht:n lo\\,t had a lov.. 
ol 500 to 700 I odny. hunters lake 
100.000 0 1 'n rk t l ,, yta l from a 
thll\ mg popul.lll(lll , 
Dunn e. thL llJJO,, he,t\ er "ere ~ 
"t.tn. e m man~ p.lfl.., ol the ' late due to 
indt,cnmHMII ... taktng 111 the late 1 bOCI... 
and earl) I 90th In .111 d Jon to bol ... tcJ 
the1r scancn:d populatron. heaver \\Cil' 
tclocated from .UL'a' ol abund.mce to 
areas with fev.. .IIHillab. particular!) 111 
-,omhem Iowa Droll!'ht )ear.., cre.ttcd 
Jll apprec l:lllllll ol \\ . lt l' l cllld \\ e tland 
h.thllal the hc,l\ l'l prm ttkd L1kC\\ l 'l. 
con,cn au on nl I 1u:r' ''ere re pon..,•hk 
lo1 rc locatmg nng nc<.h·d phca~ants. a 
non nauve spectt:<.,. lwm v.llhlll lov.a in 
thl' 19)().... Tod.t\ nllll•on.., of phea ant 
hunh.'r' h<l\ e dt<.,IJilgui ... hcd I em a J<; the 
phe ,,,tnt tapnol ol the nat ion. Phea"'-
.u11s ,md be a\ er w c1 c rc/o, mcd .tround 
the -. tat~ Pnor to th..: 19hll-., g•ant 
Canad<t gee e ''ere ' utuall\ unknO\\ n .. 
111 Jov.a. as ne:-tmg '-PlLil'"· Thought to 
hc ex tinct but actu,tlly cxtir patcd (no 
Inn ge t ne~tmg here), 1, Ill( I 0(/uuum 
l'll on ' have ~uLcc-;-.fu ll) n.· ... wred this 
hud Lo 11, h1ston c nc ... llng tangc. 
'£here·, more. Yc.tr' .teo. it ''a' 
.. 
hcltt:\ed \\lld rutkl')" tcqunl'd 10.000 
.Krl'" o l contH!uou' '' •wdland habual ro .. 
pro..,pLr .tnd '' ould not \UJ' 1\ e 111 
Iowa·.., Lerram. Tod.l), th,mk-. to the 
dcdrtation of man) ton'L'rvaiJon 
OJ g.u11/allons and DNR pL'r..,nnncl. the 
tu1 kc) popula11on ' ' "'II mated an exce'' 
ol I 00.000 bud' .uut thm Ill!!. In facl. 
.. 
.t vcr~ 'ut ce-..,,tu I relocation program of 
hm.t turke\ to other :-.t.llc' h.t-. been 
• 
c,t,thh..,hed Fund" gcnl;r,Hl'd h,l\ e 
purt h,t,cd addtllon.tl \\ood l.md h.tbllal 
Ruffed I!Tou.;;c h ,t\l' 11l·en relocated 
~ 
.11<1Und the ... tate '' llh l11111ted \liLCess. 
and , h,lrp-tmled grnu'l' JCJJHroduclton 
l'llon' m ''e-.rern lo\\<t at~-.• going 
.. ~ 
' l<m I~ Clear!~. thc'c ell on' have 
cnh.mu:d our \\ ildl r k dJ\'t: r:-.11\' .md 
• 
ptm •tletl an oppollunit) 101 .til lo" <tns 
to ~..on ncct \'l.llh "lid <HI! <I'> Tod.t). 
"'hen , 1 h1rd llu<..hc" lwm till' ""tid. 
dcpl'nd i ng on ) ou1 locatron .md habtta1. 
)<lll mrght ... ee phca-..tnt . gta) partndge. 
tu1 "-c)'. ruffed grou 'l' 'h:u p-1.11 kd 
gwu'l'. prame d1K h·n hnh\\ hill' quatl. 
'n1pc. rail or "oodcnck. 
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Often. tt' the top-of-the-food-
cham. or tndtcator. -.peciC'> that be-
com!.!'> endangered lndtcatol -.pecies 
act "'' \\!nt meb of the em tronmenl. 
\\,mung \Omethmg t'> <Ulll'>'> ~'hat 
.tl feet-. mdtcator -.pec.te'> v. til ulumatel) 
afkct humans. a' \.\a" the ca"e wtth 
DDT appl1cattom. bl!gtnnmg 111 the 
1940'> Amplifica tt on of po1son in the 
food chain affected pc1cgrine fa lcons 
and by the mld-1960s there were no 
wild ne-.ung falcon'> e,t\t of the Missi -
\ tppt Rtvcr Falconer'> began bJeedmg 
pn\ ate btrd' and rclca,mg falcons back 
to the ,., ild m the 197Ch. Current!) . 
low<~ ha~ l\\0 llC'>llng pa1r-. of falcons. 
and 1 he ~ 1td" e..,t ( IO\\ <l, M mnesota. 
\ltchtgan. Wl'>cOn\ln. ln<.hana. Ken-
tuck). Ohto, llltnots. Mt-,soun. Kansas 
,md Nebraska) has 35 patr' that 
produced S I ) oung ttl 1996. Peregnne 
falcon., are acclimating to urban 
center.,, \\ tth tall bmldmg'> that emulate 
the v.tld cltfls thl!) once u-;cd for 
nc-,ltng However. the peregnne 
popul.tllon will not have 11uly recov-
ered unttl these nH.tJCSti c hirds occupy 
historic cliff-site eyries. To achieve 
thi" goal. efforts are undct way to 
rclca-.c lalcons to \\tid area'> 111 nonh-
ca'>t lov.a. a\ .. 3) from urhan center (see 
" lla\""'- on the Rocks. page 4). 
rhe now-endangered bam ov. l. 
on<.t' more abundant tn Iowa. has been 
challenged b) changtng agncultural 
practtce., Dunng the hor!>c-drawn 
fannmg era. dtven.tfted tanning 
prov1ded the pa,turclttnd and ha) 
ground for the barn O\\ h · foraging 
t\lt!ado\\ 'oh:., and tntCC l.Oll,ttlute the 

















500- 700 in state 
Encouraged by the successful 
restoration of giant Canada geese 
(above), biologists predict a wild 
nesting of swans m 1999. 
I X lo" o on • ~llolll 1 • :\b) Jun I'J'l~ 
bulk ol b,m\lml', dt~l There \\ere 
-127 o.m1 0\\ 1 ... p10pagated and relea ... ed 
h~·t\\Ccn 19X~and llJ~7 . AradJOtelem-
etr) -,llld) v.,,.., t.nndu(.l\:d tn 1985 and 
I <JX6 to detl.!lllWlC habitat U'>agc and 
mortaltt). and many predator-proof 
nest boxes wen.: p i:H:cd ncar su itable 
hahilal. 1 he Consc1 vation R~serve 
Pt ogram tdkd 2.2 mlllton acres of LO\\ a 
lamhc.apc tntn gt.t\-.land' 111 the late 
llJXO' ••nd c.~rl ~ 199Ch Tim replent,h-
tng ol gt.t.....,land hahllat 'cemed to 
'"'''t the h,un o\\ I rc~ O\ cf) In 1995. 
12 llC'>l '> \\e tc douunented. howe\.er. 
thc 'evere "tnlt'l ul 1995-96 -..eemed 
to deumtllc \\ llllt'rm g barn 0\\ I as no 
nc-.t-.. \\t'Tc rcpnth.:d 111 1996. In 1997. 
I\\O nc''' \\Crc tcpollt>d once again 111 
-.nuthcm lo,,a 111.!\l ho\t'" Th" 
mdK.tiCl> the Olfll-. t.tn hnunt.e back if 
!!ra ....... J.md habitat and m.•-.t '''e' ,ue 
~ 
a\ :ulcthk 
Grc.llt'r prame d11cken' \\ere once 
prc\ a lent to gra-..-.land .m~a' ol (o\\ a 
llt-.toJtL account' c.k'it nbc '.l'>t !loeb 
o l thc'>C btrds '>tr ullin~ lht~Jr sltl(f on 
slwrtgru-.:-. lck !> If~:-. lktwccn 1987 and 
J9t>4, more than 400 K.m-.a-. chtcken 
\Wrc tdea'>ed 111 '>Ollthcrn ltm a. 
Rt•un I: f) pro, pee h .uc cnlOuraging. 
but p1.11nc dmkcn habitat tlo-.cl~ tied 
tu thl' C'on-.en ,\liOil Rc,cl\'l' Prog1.un. 
\\Ill p1m1dc the b.IW•fllr thr-. \~Ue • 
..,UCl:l''>'>lul retum (rood nc..,ltn~ 
~ 
\\cat her 111 the "PIIng dr) w nrm 
da\' and ntght' -.hould bohtcr tlu 
-.pt'L •c.., · .md other hml' . -.uccc..,..,. 
Gu.trdcd opllmt..,m could dc..,trtbc the 
hope Of ,l ptairi\! Lh td.en lt'tUIIl 10 
-.outhern fo\\a, 











\ftcr 1929. ((m,t''- mer otter 
wert: found onl) along the M1s 1 ippi 
Rl\ cr 111 the nonhcm.tcrn part of the 
.,tate Thl!) tlltl not "pioneer·· weU tnto 
new cnvJrmllncnt., and \.\ere con~idered 
a good ~and1datc lo1 relocauon. 
l lop111g to emulate the succcs of wUd 
turkcy 1 eJnlmductJOlls. oilers were 
brought to lnw,1 lrom otter-rich Louisi-
ana 111 19Wi. Smcc then. 25 1 have been 
rclcao;cd .11 11 \ lie' ~Hound the state . 
Rt:protlut.: tl<>n v.a., documented soon 
after n.:k,l\c., 1 oda\.. mer oller'i are 
• 
lloun.,hmg 111 .... omc ol lo" a· s rt\ ers. 
lake' .1nd poll()., .md ..,1ghtang.s have 
been reported m 6 ~ IO\.\ a l.Ounue .... 
Although 'omc ".uer .... hcd., are st1Jl 
lad .. mg ullcr.... '' 11h per .... Jstence. the) 
ma) once .t~.un at.:h1cvc \ ta1ew1de 
dt .... lrlbuuon Oller ... an: excellent 
barometer-. of \\<Her qual II) .md pro' 1de 
much enJO) mcnt lor \\ •ldltfe enthusl-
ash. 
The trumpctc1 w-.m. \forth 
Amenca ·., large'' watc1 fo\\ I .,pccte , 
last ne ... ted tn Iowa 111 ll anco~k County 
in 1883. Since 1994. Iowa ha\ released 
86 ~wtms at nine srtc<, around the state. 
Swan partnerships, m:-tny wi th breeding 
pai r~. have been C!o> tabli shcd at 33 si tes 
across Iowa. Swan restoration effor1s 
are encouraged by the \ucce,.., of the 
giant Canada goo">c rc..,ton.tt lon m the 
1960!.. Wtlltrumpeter <,\\all \ once 
agam grace the \kiC'> ol out st.ttc and 
"trumpet the t.:ausc" for the v.ctland 
habllat the) requ1rc '' Wtld ne<;tmg of 
S\\ ans 1 anttup.Hed 111 I t)t)t) 
Current !}. dfon., to bnng osprey to 
(O\\ a from \\ t-.con .... m arc undcrv. <1\ 
• 
Ospreys are tolonwl nc.,ttng bmh and 
do not dl">pcr ... ed '-'CII ltom colony ">lles. 
Consequent I} . .,upprt.!....,ed rcproducll\ e 
rates occu1 and the long tcnn productiv-
ity of the colon) • .., under rn1ncd . By 
taking some bi rd.., w new envi ronments 
in Iowa, populat ion cxpan~inn will 
occur. The Machndc Raplnr Project 
has spearheaded tillS wor"- in the 
Coralville Rc ... ervoi r area llopcfully, 
Iowa·., other maJOr r c.,ervor r., "'til bnng 
o~pre) to thctr '>tiC\ ..,oon 
What doc.., the lutun.· hold for 
\\ i ldll fe rcmt1 odutt1on-. and relocatiOn'>" 
Hopefull). the hahu.u tcqu1rement... of 
lm' a· .... 54 th1 c.ucncd ~md endangered 
b1rd and anrmJh \\til ht' prm 1ded. 
mmmliLtng the need lor future retntro-
ducuons lnventOI) • .., c.,....cnual an 
determtnmg popul.ttton stalll\ of Iowa's 
endangered spt.!CICs Survey., c.m 
illu~trate the coudrtron.., of Iowa·.., frogs, 
loads. colomal ne ... ttng lmd..; and 
sandhi ll cranes. R11t , there is much 
more required to adequately addres-, the 
habi tat needs or l owe~·.., 456 nongame 
wild lr rc specicc;. hmd i ng for this 
research 1s lac"-mg 1 hat's \.\here the 
Teamang W1th Wlldltrc tnlll.lll\ c hold' 
so much proml">e 1m lutu1e ''tlclhfe 
d1versll\ \\or"- Clc.trl \-. cftons to 
. . 
protect our \\ <llcr .... l.mct.... and ammab 
pa) oil an the long run It ·, preferable. 
and genera II) more cconom1c..tl. to '' ork 
"Hh spccte., • habllat ht!l ore ..,pccte.., 
become cndanger\!d 
Historic accounts describe vast 
flocks of greater prair ie ch ickens 
strutting their stuff In Iowa. Between 
1987 and 1994, more than 400 Kansas 
chickens have been released in 
southern Iowa. Guarded optimism 
could describe the hope of a prairie 
chicken return to southern Iowa. 
"When we try to pick 
out anything by itself, 
we find it hitched to 
everything else in the 
Universe." 
John Muir 
Sharp-tailed grouse (top) and barn 
owl (above) restorations have been 
met with limited success. 
20 low~ ( on\C"uii\)J\t\1 • \I J) June 1'1'1~ 
Wild turkey (above) restoration has 
been so successful in Iowa, birds are 
now trapped for relocation in other 
states. 
~ t)\!l"ic-.' 1 ci nu oduclloJh are .1 
tomponc:nt nf an int~grated plan to 
~nhancc \\i ldl ik uhcrsitv \ remtro-
duccu 01 rdoc.ucd spc<.JC'- reprc,enr.. 
onh one of lll.lll ~ '-PCLit:'- For a 
lCI Iltl OdlKtiOil to be llUJ } O..UCCC\<..fuJ. 
hah11a1 tht~l \\I ll hcm~fll .111 -..1mllar 
-..pL'C II.!'- llc.!L'd' I 0 be 'L'l lll I.! fhe habllat 
bl.!ncflllng J)l'fltllc t hitkcn.., hould 
prov•dc hnmc.., l"o1 hcnslov. ~parrows, 
bohol•n"-" and no1thcm harnero... 
I ""th. a tolllllll tmc:nt to educate 
futu1 c gt'llt'IJllon" '" neu~..,,ar) to 
~n-..urc "ilcllilc ''Ill nt.•\ er au am be e 
cnd.mgL'rcd h} hahll.ll lo'' ell\ •ron-
mcnt.ll contamlllation 01 human 
pcr..,ctution. Biolog1't' c.tn \\Ork to 
return .1 -.p~l'iL'" and protect the habitat 
It tt~4ll lrcs. hut 'ocict\ ''ill ultimateh 
. . 
de<..ltk the late ol that hahital and the 
fC,IOI ~·d ' J'L'L' IL',, 
' / /it I£' UJ't \0/JU h Jto CCIII fin• 
1111/ww 11 lid 11t111~'. and wme u ho 
<Wlllol I i/..(' 11'/IUI\ ttiiCI \LIIH£'/S, li'Tld 
1lt111~.\ ll'c>t £' WA<'II for ~IWifC'd un/11 
progrc.\.\ h£'gan 1o clo awav 11 '1/lt them 
Nm1 11 e jac <' the </11£'.\llOII Hltctll£•r a 
w/1 highc1 \lc11ulunl of In lilt( is 11 orrh 
11~ ( oH 111 rlun~.\ nowral. ll'ild and free. 
fm II\ of rile milllll tl\, llw oppnrnmin 
to H' C ~< c \t I\ more 1111f10I'IcJIIIlhan 
u:h 1 1 \lOll. ,me/ file' cham E' to find a 
pcHtfltt'· /lmrcl ;, a n'~Ju a\ uwltenable 
a.\ tree \f>Ct'c h " 
A I do Leopold 
\ • ~o:in t rnduct1 on .. hd~ program and 
more mfmmauon .1hout reaming Wuh 
~ 
\ lldltlc "'<1\<lll .lhk h) contactmg the 
Wlldllfl' Di, cr, lt) t>ropum. Iowa DNR. 
1-1-36 255 tll Slll'l'l, 13oonl.!, lo'Wa 50036: 
phone 51 )/..JJ2 2X2 ~. 
Par \, 11/arhaum ;, a 11 i!tl/ije IC< Jmician 











































To mo&t lo\<\-a hunter),, thts 
OclOber's thrcc-dccack <~lllli VCr'lary of 
ruffed grouse llullltng will 11ot rnea11 
much. A few dedtcatcd hulllCr!'> "ome 
\\Ould <,ay ma,o<. hr...t !'> -- pa1t H: 1patc tn 
th1c; mo~t ch.llkngmg of upl.md hm.l 
hum . ThoM~ fc,, ~110\\ C\alll) \\ hat 
the ann I\ er .... ar) mc.m..., 
Thtrt) ) t!.tr..., o l <. llmbmg nonhea ... t 
lo \\ a· ... \ tecp. ro<. ~ \ u amp-1nduc mg 
bme tone hlufh Jll ' t to get up to a 
fi e ld edge to \/art hunt 1ng 
Thtrt) )ear" ol l1 ghtmg tllllkch of 
pnckJ ) a'>h. ra..,ph<.'n) .md """ortcd 
orher thorn bw.hes th.u make the bc .... t 
grouc;e hab1tat. Tluckcts that k avc the 
unprepared hunter·' hamt... and kgs 
looking like he JU 'It lo!'> t a l'tgh1 w1th an 
enraged tomcat. 
Thu'ty y~.:tl r.., ol ~h i n .., ha1 J...cd on 
logs hidden m fe rn-.. and an~ k-. "wollcn 
from walJ...mg at ~S degr<.'C angle" on 
ide c; Jopc~. 
Thtrt) ) ear-. ol wwul Jlu, hc" (\\a.., 
that a grou"e )). qutck glimp'><.'' ol 
\\lngs flashmg through h:.tl ) undcl -
bru h ,md hurried .... hot' to \\ hc1~ a 
hunter rhou!!lll the clu,t\1. hml \\as 
gomg. 
bv Tern Little 
~ ~ 
~~ .• ~ June \'J'" • ""' • I nn f\ man"' 2 I 
A male grouse stands upright on a 
log beating its w ings. This 
"drumming" can be heard at quite a 
distance, and is used to attract a 
mate and to repel rival males. 
') "l I "~I o •co 111ono 1 • 'I Ia\ June 1'19X 
I htrt) ) ear' o f "alk.tng .til da) 
h ltdtng '' ou ld he mm t: Jet urate) 
th10ugh l <llt..' ·'~a ... on '>now on rough, 
uncVl'n ' lope'>. lll't tu ... ec the onl) five 
grotN! o f the da\ lht' h Jl 1he c;ame time. 
~ 
'iO ) .trds in It 0111 o l I he dog-.. dt"appear-
mg aero ... , a deep ravine-- a ravine too 
... tc~r 10 u<.h' on hone-'' ear) leg . 
Rufkd grou ... ~ hunt mg. IO\\ a- L) le. 
'' not for the latnl -heanc:d It\ pure 
lnrturc: l>Omc '' ou ld '>i.l) But to the 
dedtt .ucJ g • o u'e hunter. 11 h.t.., meant 
g tt..'JI rc\\;Ud\ lor allthl' dlort and pain 
e\pendcd TI11rt ) )C·u ' of ... pectacular 
'tt!\"- It om atop notlhc.t't lo'' a·' nver 
hlutf ..... u:nc'> ol 'ummcr J!l'l!t!ncr) 
tut ned red, yc lh>'' .md gold h) .Jack 
Fro..,,·.., e.trh aulllmn h,md, tnnlt a ... tin~ 
. ~ 
\\ II h the deep gn:cn of It r' .md cedar' 
JUIItllg ' "' ) \\ ;m.J I rom rod.) OUlLfOP' 
llllrt \ \car... of hc.trtiH! a much-
- . -













gray gho!->1 explode-. lrom a hrdmg place 
to dr-.,tppcaJ qurd.lj hchmd a tree or bush 
<ho'' d1d It J.>~lO'>' I wuldn ' t shoot there'?). 
Thirt) vear" ol chc~t-\\\ elhng elation 
as a I .lVorcd hml dng produce' a \Ohd. 
producuvc poi1U or a cardull~ executed 
tr.ul-and-llu"h nght m lront ot your gun--
or heller ~ ct ) ou1 hunt mg p.mner'" gun. 
The nc.tr-cc.:._t,:t') produced b) the occa-
''onal pu kl.l \\ tng "hot at a grouse about 
tO U I '\,lppc .If l"rom \ IC\\ . 
Thtn} yean, ol laughing al. and 
comm1scraung v.tth. huntmg panners 
thai walked all day Without getting a 
shot -- 01 wor ... e yet. mr..,,cd a do;cn m a 
row. even though the last 1 wo were w1de 
open "g1mmcs." 
Bc ... t of all. I here lutvc he en .30 years 
of apprcci;Hmg one ol the greatest 
cu linary delights av.ulahk to .1n lo'Wa 
hunter Notlung. not even the sweet 
ta te of boh'' h1tc qu.ul. matt.hc' the 
delicate llJ\ or and te\IUtl. of a ftncl) 
cooked nrffcd g•ou..,~.· 
ot rn.m) ol thc'e trw!.. or delight'> 
were ant tupakd ''hen the ltr"t modem 
ruffed grou ... c 'l'<\.,on \\""opened Ill 
196K Ruffed grou'c wcrcn ' t nev. to 
lo'' a -- the) JU't hadn't hccn hunted tn 
45 year .... The) were or1glll.lll) lound in 
nearly all the ttmbcrcd rcg1ons of the 
state. but early 'cttlcr' ck:arcd much of 
the natrvc forest and hcavtly pa~turcd 
evcrythrng that wa~ lett. Thc'e actions 
elimmatcd the thit k growth of 'hrub~ 
and sapltng.., rut led grou\c need to 
surv tvc. By m1d-century the brnh were 
kno~>.n to ex''' 1n onl) a lew nonhea't 
I O\\ a coun11e.., 
In the nllll 196Ch. DNR htolog"t!> 
and graduate "lud~nt.., lrom I0\\,1 tate 
Un1ver"tt) 'tart eel 'e' cr .tl rc"earc.: h 
studtc., to ka1n mot~ .thnut lm\ a.., ruffed 
grou.;e. Populatton 'un c~' '' crl! 
developed to C'-lllll.tte annual change~ in 
breeding populallons rhe fn{)\( reltnble 
.;;un C) tool-. <Hh ant age ol the hrcedtng 
behav1or or m.llcs I o aurat.t mate., and 
repel nval .... male g•ou-;c stand upnghL 
on a log or log" 111 th~:1r ten 1tory and 
beat their wings in mod. llight. They do 
not fly off the log. or even eh:vate. but 
produce a riJ lllnming -;ound thm can be 
heard at qu rtc a c.hstancc DN R hiolo-
gtsls counted the numht•t of drumm1ng 
male' heard ,\l prc"t nhcd mten ab along 
gravel road' tran ... clllng mo.,t of the be!>t 
grou..,e h.thttat Drummrng m.tlc' ''ere 
al o trapped and banded. nc'"' were 
located. and hrood-. tounu and h,mded. 
These '-IUUIC' JC\Calcd that IO\\J' 
ruffed grou..,e \\ere ahout a" numerous. 
and sur\lvcd and produtcd ) oung ·'' 
well. a ruffed grottsl.' tn n~.1rh) 
southeast M tnnc.,ota and .,outhv.c-.t 
Wisconc;in , where hunt1ng had been 
allowed for decade .... 
Tn the fall of 1967. DNR b1olo 
gi, ts conducted a mock hun I to sec 
what on of opportuntllc., the Iowa 
grouse population\ m1ght provide. 
The only thmg nw;.,.ng f10m the'c 
triaJ \\as the "hot Thcv I ound 
• 
hunter" could C\)1C<.:I 10 flu,h ,t ltlllc 
more than ont• grou"e per hour ol 
hunung. '' tth .... hot ' at hall ol the h1rd.., 
fl u~hed Th" com pared I avorahl) 
\\ ith hunting ._t,llt"tll" I rom c._t,lh 
lished grouse huntmg "tate.., \\ tth 
thec;e tact'> tn hand. ,, I o da) c\pen-
mental ruffed grou-.c hun11ng ..,ca,on 
wa_ tntttated tn 19oR. \\ ith .1 th ree 
bird dally bag ltm11 and ""' .tllowed 111 
pos "es · 1 on. 
Spring drummmg male !->Utvey~ 
were conducted for a IHitnbcr ol year.., 
after hunting began. and volunteer 
grou e hunter' wen: a~l-..cd to 1-.ccp 
dianes of lhc1r hunt' Tht.., rnfoJnHI-
tton ''a~ u.,cd to monttm gwu.,c 
populatrons and dctcrmtnc '' h.1t It:\ cl 
Of \UCCeS!> htt ll!l'f\ \\ e1 e e \ )1CIIetlt mg. 
Both "et<., ol mlorm.111on revealed 
ome urpn ... mg r il( . ... 
Throughout mo..,t of theu pnmaf) 
range m the Great Lakt''- "tate' and 
'>Outhem Canada. ruiTcd grou"c go 
through .1 d1 arr1t1tt<.: I 0 ) ~.u ~.:nlc Ill 
number.., Popul.ttron.., bulltl gt adltclll~ 
for a penod of )Car.., to pc.tk. numher..,, 
then crash abrupt!} to a vcr") lo\<\ 
level. Then. they gradually 1ncrea"c 
again. Grouse arc !'>ecmingly every 
where for two or three year.., around 
the peak. but nearly dl'i,1ppc,u 
immediate!) after tht! cta'h Pe<tl-. 
numberc; oct·ur on tht• ,1\ er.1gc .11 l) to 
11-yeat tnh:r\al .... \\ llh g1ou"c oft1.n o 
to 10 t1me" a" numerou" dunng pc.1k 
populauon" a-. ''hen number" arc lo\\ . 
B\ contra,t. drummin~ rn.1lc 
~ -
sun e\:. conduued from 1961 to 197X 
re\ealt!d IO\\il " rulled grClu-.c popula-
uon" ar~ "urpn'-tngly "tahk. ltm .1 
groU<.e 'hO\\ unl) minor JX'.tk" nr 
M.ay J un~ l•l'l~ • " '"d l l>n>er• 1tU>nl t 23 
" ' - .---...... - .... :-:-- .··- -:- --.- . -: '-_ - ' 
r: .·.; ' •. '\ ...... - • • - • ' -·~ • t 
; • ' ' '- -_ ' - ' ~. ~ ';- . :'> ' ' ' ·. . - - ' . - ~ . . . - -- . ' ' • ' . ·. ' - ' 
Iowa's Ruffed Grouse Society is helping with habitat improvement projects on 
the DNA's lansing Wildlife Unit in northeast Iowa. Aspen plantings, done with 
root cuttings (bottom}, have had successful regrowth (below right). 
Ruffed Grouse 
Society Aids DNR 
.\lthough ruffed grouse 
hunte r~ art k". the) make 
up for .. mall number' h) 
their inten~e dedK.tllon Lo 
pre,en ing a vcr) -.pl!cJaJ 
b1 and of hunting -\ group 
ol' grOU<.,t.' hunter' from the 
Dubuque .uca formed the 
'tate ' onl) <.h.tptl!r of Lhe 
Rufkd Gwu'c <;<lLJCL) of 
'onh Aml.'ric.t 111 1991. 
<imcc then. they ha\ e 
acll\ch helped the 01\R ·, 
effort'> .11 gruusc manage-
ment by \ oluntct•ring to run 
clrurnmmg .,utvcys and 
rai'>lllg money fo1 habitat 
mant~gcmcnt protect' Tn 
JU'>t three )c;u '· thetr effort\ 
hJ\l' led to h.thll.ll tm-
prO\ cmcnt:-. on S 1 acres at 
21 'lle' on puhh<. \\ tldhfe 
m.uugcmcnt dfC,t' I hc-.c .. mall 
'tcp' rcpn!.,cnt a till} lraliiOtl of the 
habrt.ll \\Or!... that llCl'tb to be done. 
<;oc ret) brolog"l'-. al'o pll)\ idl! 
tclhnr<..tl c.uh tlC on rulkd grou ... e 
h.tbllat managt: mull to pri\'atc 
J.mdov-. ner'> For J'"''t<tncc. l all 
71 V'2. '4-810'2.. 
l ltrrller" that "ould lil-..e to join 
111 the Ruffed Grou'l' Socict) ·, 
effo rt ~. a11d perhap<; cxclwllge a few 
'>IOII~s • ..,hould cont<ll't the ocaety 
101 rncmbcr'>hrp anformatron. The 
next fund-ra..,rng h~tnquct ,.., <.,LheJ-
ukd 1'01 Augu-.t ~2 an Dubuque To 
lind out h O\\ }OU can hdp raa .... e 
nHlllC) ..1nd J'>~ t~t 111 uthcr \\ .1) " · call 
~ 19/ H 7-7 10'2. 
ext rem 
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3, ~. call 
' 
'alley'> tn number., when non hem 
grou.,e nre e tremely abundant or 
extremely scarce. Most of the time 
there is li1tlc change from year to year. 
wi th peak numbers less than twice as 
high than 111 poor years. 
Grouse hunt ing has also been fairly 
<.:Oil \I'>IClll from year lO year. re0ecting 
the stabllll) 111 grou ... e numbers. Hunt-
er ... · dt.mcs 
c.ollccted from 
1969 to 1978 
re,eakd the 
.n erage grou ... c 
hunting pan) of 
l \\0 or three 
hunted JUSt four 
hour-. per day 
(probabl) because 
of the 1 trtng 
terrmn ). The 
average pnr1 y 
nushed 12 grouse 
and bagged about 
one btrd pet 
hunter. ot one 
grouse lot e'ery 
five flushed 
Becau-.c of 
the ph) steal 
challenge grou c 
hunung presents. ~ 
the rei am eh lov. 
• 
succe.,., 11 produce<; m terms of birds 
bagged. and the 1sola11on of ruffed 
grou'\e range from our major cities. 
ruffed grou'>e huntmg has never caught 
on as a maJOI hunting sport Only one 
in five Iowa hunters attempt to hunt 
grouse even occasionu lly. and the total 
harvest or 9,000 to 20,000 grou e a year 
i less than live percent or the typical 
harve~t or nng-ncckcd phea<;ants. 
Becau-.c ruflc<.l grouse populations 
and hunter succc...-. have remained fairly 
table and hunttng pre-. .. ure is lO\\. 
hunung '>Ca'>on' have graduall) been 
lengthened no\\ bcgmnmg m earl) 
October .mJ cndmg tn late Januai). 
[\ 1o't hunt mg. prc'>sure occur\ tn October 
betore pheasant .. ea .. on opens. but 
signt fie ant latc-<;ea),on hunt tng opponu-
nities ex i'>t for av1d gt ouse hunter:-. 
wi lling to devote ttrnc to pursuing this 
most challcngtng and ch1s1vc gnme 
bird. 
What docs the I uLUre hold t'or 
ruffed grouse huntcro;'? The years from 
1988 to 1990 were the la'>l pea"-
populauon year' 111 cyc ltc northern 
In the 1980s ruffed grouse were 
released in southern Iowa and 
monitored for a time with radio 
transmitters. 
srates. so 1998 to 2000 '\hould be peak 
year~ Lherc again. That means north-
easL Iowa's grou-.c populatton should be 
more numerous than the past few years. 
lt rna)' be drfflcult for moo;t hunter to 
tell tf number'> arc up. hO\\Cvcr. 
because IO\\a grou'>C fluctuations are 
mtnor. 
Grouse habitat ma) not be a<o good 
at ) our favontc hun11ng "POt J '> 11 was 
ten )earo;; ago r ore-.h tnc' Habl) 
mature O\ cr ttme .• tnd "tth maturit) 
comes a decl1nc 111 habttut qualtty lor 
ruffed grou!)e. As lot-rsh age. tree 
canopies c lose in , l c-.~ sunlight reache-; 
the forest lloor. and '>ltrubs und sapling), 
begin to die. This reduces the high 
stem densities of shrub" ruffed grouse 
need Lo survive. mcanmg fewer llu~hcs 
for the huntet. You may need to 
change hunting locat1ons tl thi~ ha., 
happened to your 
fJ\ or11c grou\e 
haunt Loo"- for 
) oung. bn•'h) field 
edge'>. recent I) 
logg.ed-0\ er ... tan<.J., 
of umber or 
p.hture' n:vcrtmg. 
to bnl'.h 
On the poslltve 
'>tdc of the ledger. 
the DNR was 
involved in rcslor-
tng ru ffed grouse to 
southern Iowa in 
the 198Ch. Wtld-
trapped grouse from 
W twon.,in. M tchi-
gan and lndtana 
.. , ere relt!a..,ed at a 
num ber of locallon 
tn -.outhern lo" a 
and. If habllal L 
'tutablc . .,hould be 
developing ustamable populatton-. . 
Southern lo\\ a 'c; oak-h1ckor) forest'> are 
not as favorable groul.c habllat a-. tho e 
found in nonheasL Iowa. but DNR 
biologists remain caut10usl) optimistic 
these re leases wi ll work. Whether they 
wi ll produce huntablc populaLions 
remains to be seen. Look fo1 more 
information in future issue!'. of the 
C onsen·ationt.\1. 
Ten;. Lmle i.\ tlte wildlijc n•warc h 
supen Hor fm tht ch partmt•lll 111 Dt•.\ 
Jlomes 
by Gar} Be) cr 
ht ncvcr I w.,, feeling lov. l \vould 
dnve into I leery Wood-. '-Olllh ol 
Clarbv1llc and W<tll<. up the tratl to the 
large walnut tree one ol the best, 34 
mche), in danmelct und 20 feet of clear 
wood. Walnut huyc•' drooled ove1 thts 
mammoth ol the wood'>, but m stale 
parh. tree' arc not h;uve,ted until they 
show stgn'> ol detcnorauon or pose a 
haLard to the publtt. 
1 ptaycd the trct:: ~ould remain 
healthy tl not onl} offered a pl.1ce for 
me to collec.: t my thoughts hut ... ho~ed 
the potent ial of l o~ a', forc-.h This 
\\ alnut tree wa ... not a freak of nature. but 
what our \\ oodlamb lOUid look like \\llh 
proper fOJe'>t management 
As natun: ~on'i t<mtly remmds U'i, 
trees do nnt J.t,t r orcvcr l.a-.t spnng, the 
bark on one-thnd of the <.; ll cumlt!rence 
died and the mot 'Ystcm wa'i bcginnmg 
to rol. It Wtl 'i tum: the walnut tree was 
harvested or the value would decrease 
rapadly Bad" were taken I rom several 
walnut buyer' <tnd the tree sold for 
$ 1 'i,OOO The tt cc w.1-. ' lupped whole-
length to Japan. where 11 would be sliced 
mto veneer I /20 tnt h thick 
l looJ...cd at the 1.1rge ' Lump and 
counted I 'iO rings Nall\ e Amencans 
~ 






I ~~~!!.~ q_o~ 
were still in tht: wood'> "' hen thL' 
seedling !!prouted I \.\ .t'> '>OTI y to 'iCC tl 
gone. But then I began to lhtnk ol all 
the product<; to be made from th t )o tree 
and the generattons ol l ami l i t:~ enJOY-
ing the beauty of Iowa walnut rhc 
veneer from thb one tree would cover 
more than hall a football lteld Ho~ 
many family gathenng'>. ho\" man)' 
fnends made, ho\.\ many hour' of 
enJoyment over the warmth of a ~alnut 
table from tim tree'? The walnut 
fumuure from thi '> tree \\ ould grace 
home~ for centune.., A-. a tree. its 
future \.\ as ltmued. hut tht: beaut y ol the 
\"'ood could brighten peoples li\ es for 
hundred~ of years to come 
The Butler Count )' Cun ... en <Ilion 
Board collected seed lmm " Ill)" walnut 
tree and have secdllllg' gro\\ mg. to be 
planted u1 opcnmgs 111 the wooch. 
Hopefull y, someday the off spnng will 
provide someone else with the solace 
this tree provtdcd me. It was the end of 
our era, but also the hcgummg or 
another one 
Gar_\ Beyer 1.\' a cli.\trlt 1 foroteJ for the 
departmcm foe at eel at Clwrh \ ( ttv. 




P u~t r~ --~' '.___../ ! ) ~ .., '.___../ 
Article and photo\ b} Bruce Blair 
The Kerns enjoy all their wood land 
has to offer, including tasty morel 
mushrooms (above). 
The Kerns -- Jody and J im, along 
with their children Madalyn, 3, Baili, 
8, and Payson, 5 -- are proud of their 
tree farm and recent recognit ion. 
2 8 In" 1 ( 1111 ttV,IhllMI~l • !'.1.1) June I<ICJS 
On October 2, 1997, a fnendl ) 
crowd of more than 200 guc,ts 
de~cended upon a r arm in northeast 
Iowa. A maJority or these guests were 
tree farmers, mvitcd to attend a 
Forestry Pick! Day in honor of the 
1997 Iowa Tree f armers of the Year, 
Jim and Jody Kern-. of Edgewood. 
The da) -.taned clear. cnsp and 
beauuful. \.\. tth gm:\tS complementing 
the ho I'> on choo..,mg ... uch a beauriful 
da} fo r the event A fc\\ mmor 
complamt \ ''ere made about the late 
afternoon temper.tture-. bcmg ··.1 bll on 
rhe \\arm ... ade.'' but the chtldren and 
trees dtdn 't \Cern to mand 
The event \\ ·"' organ11ed b) the 
lo'' a Tree f-arm Commattec an 
cooperataon wuh the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources, Fore-.try 
Divtsaon and Iowa State University 
Forestry Extension. Iowa's 1.024 
certified tree farmers were ull invited 
to the event. 
A~> a dtstnct loacst<.! r an northeast 
Iowa. 1 am often a'iked. "What docs at 
mean to he a tree fanner'>" Bc)Ond the 
ob\ aou-. plantang and gl0\\.111g trees. a 
tree f armcr I'> an} Onl' \\ ho rn.tnagc" 
trees 111 a .,la...t.un.thk .md rc ... pon.,tble 
wa) \ddtllon.tll ). there • .., a nauonal 
orgamzata on calkd the .\ rncncan 
Forest Foumtuaon that .uJmma.,ter ... the 
Tree Fat m program to rctognaze and 
re v. ard mdt\ tdual trcl' l.armer-. for 
thear effort .... The Amencan r orest 
Foundation · ~ lanancaall y !-.upponed b} 
many wood pt oducts indu~tnes . 
These andustne~ recogni;c the value 
of supporting and thanking thc1r many 
private woodland owning cltents for 
supplying them wnh lhe resource~ 
they need. But uee farming 1.w't JUSt 
about growang uce., lo. fiber. The 
"onderful da ... tancta on an tree farming 
1 the abaltt) to produce ''ood fi ber 
'' htle .,amultancou"l) producang 
habatat lor \\l ldlt fe. qualll~ \\ Jter and 
recreauonal opportunaue., 
To qualtf) a' a lCrt tlled tree 
farn1cr. all )OU need" ten acre .... or 
more, of v.cll -m.tnagcd \\Oodl,md. A 
certifymg forc.,tcr mu-.t v..orJ... \\ tth you 
to develop a comprehcn.,t\C fore\f 
srewardslup nu11wgemem plan fot your 
woodland. The ccrtil ytng forester can 
nominate an yone who proves they are 
serious about forest stewardship and 
are active ly unplcmcnting their 
stewardshtp plan. 
The Kern~· o., tarted thetr tree 
farming endeavot m 1 9~7. " hen the) 
planted 15 acre'> ol maxcd hard\\ ood 
seedhng~. Whale mo\t of IO\\.a \\a 
experiencing a drought that year. the 
Kerns· managed to e.,t,tblt -.h all but I 5 
acre!>. The drought dtdn ·, d.tmpen 
rhetr pants If an) thmg, the C\pcn-
ence fi red a pa'>'-1011 lot tree plantmg 
and \\ oodland amprovcmcnt v..orJ... that 
has increased over the years. Smcc 
that fir~ t year. they have planted man} 
more acres of ha ghly ctOdthle land wath 
cover. 
Jody Kerns recalls lhnl first year 
very well. She wa:-. packing the soil 
down around the frc'>hl) planted 
eedling~ whtlc ..,he was eaght month' 
pregnant. There • .., no"' a heauta ful ro" 
of arborva tae along the mad nc\t to 
their farm. Thc..,c tree' "en: 'tat ted 
from tin> tnch-t.lll ... ecdlmg.., dug \\ ath a 
spoon from theu n.ttua.tl mu ... cr) hcd 
It's ob' aou ... the Kern., · .uen' t .tlratd to 
mno\ ate. Onc f.tl l. the) planted 20 
acre~ usang an old potato pl.uHcr tn 
dn ll the large tree \ccd 1-el lo\' tree 
farmers in the ncsghhorhood h<t\.C 
borrowed that plantct on man} occa-
ions. putting ll to good u:-.e. 
Jim and Jody have been very 
active in the local c ivac commuality as 
well as the f'orcsta y community. Jody 
heJped lo start a Tree., Forcvca group in 
Edgewood. Jim • .., a longurnc ct l) 
councilman. Foa the past tht cc) car .... 
rhey have 'oluntcercd to gt\ 't! talks .11 
seminar~ updaung landO\\ ner-. <.utd 
con~en all on profc.,...tonal-. on the ' latus 
of their npanan bul lt!t proJect along 
the Volga Rt\Cr ('cc ' tdch.lr .trt u..Jc) 
The) are al o longtame mcmher., of the 
nonhe.l' t lm\ a Forc..,t \ d\ • .,or) 
Comma nee Tht., gt oup '' .ts fonned to 
\I .I\ luuc ICI'lR • lo"• l on..Ct\~loonl 1 2 9 
Beautiful scenes like the one above 
are just one of the benefits of tree 
farming. The Kerns hope to leave a 
legacy of trees and important 
environmental lessons to their 
children. Jody and her children work 
on buffer plantings (above). Jim 
stands beside the first trees they 
planted (above right). 
30 I~' t CIH~Cn l1Wtu~l • f\ 1.t) June 19'}X 
g tvc -.uggc-.tton' .md fccdhack to the 
DNR r 0 fC\lry DI V I '\10 11 and other 
forc.,try proJc.,~IOil<ll '- on 1 ~\Ue. concem -
tng forest l a ndowne r~. Both Jim and 
Jody arc graduate' of Iowa's acclrumcd 
M .l'-tcr Woodl ;md Manager Program 
Each '-P••ng. the Ke rn-.· Jamtl) 
ho-.h a field da) for the local 'chool 
dt..,trru ·, ft fth-er.tdc c l.w •. The Kem-. · 
~ 
under~tand tht• tmportanc·e o f a ... trong 
re-.pect for the cn'vtronment and \\ant to 
... han: 11 Wt th the -. tudent'i. They aJ so 
\\<1111 lO 'ihOW lhC'-t! fifth-grader that 
~ 
there are ahe rna tt vc. -.u-.t.unahle uses for 
the l.llld othct than to\\ crop and 
lt\c...rod .. production 
Jod; once hc.tn.l ,, -.pct•t: h ~pven b) 
Nuw Leopold. daughtc1 of l .tmed 
con .... crvatt OI\1<;( and .lllthol . Al<.lo 
Leopold. Nuu1 talked .1bmH the legacy 
he• la thl' l left on the \\om out farm the 
l ,uml) bought ''hen -.he ,.,a., .1 1. h1ld 
Tod.t). tree-. "he and hct l.uhcr planted 
arc 110\\ part ol the hlllldtng.., on tht'> 
ht '>lllllt l.um. J1m .md Jod) \\Oll ld like 
nothlllg he Iter th.m to k,,, c.: ,, '>Jmtlar 
lcg.ac\ to thcu t htldt l." ll .md gtan dchil -
drcn 
8ufl t' Hlai1 '' o dntllt t/01 (' \ICI for the 






























Saving a Streambanl< 
Article and photo" by 
J effTi~ l 
Soon after the Kcrnc; · bought thear 
farm. they noticed a -.cvcrc '>treambank 
ero-.aon problem along one of thear 
fackh adJacent to the Volga Raver. 
Each year the) were lo-.ang. four to six 
k~t ot cropland to the em.roachang. 
nvcr. After readmg an .1rtacle m the 
~ 
fm,·o Comcn oflolll\1 .thout alternative 
form-. of cost-dlt:t~ave ..,trcambank 
'>t.tblh?atton. the Kern-.· l.Ontacted theu 
lcKal DNR ch•.Jract forc'>tcr an<.J Natural 
Reo;our<.:e-.. Con-.cn ,ttmn Service 
(1\RCS) otlac.c to -.cc \\hat a""'"tance 
''nnld he av<ul.tblc 
After kanung more about how and 
win rin~r.., mcandet the Kerns· 
re.thtcd ..,treamhank cro-.aon and 
channel migration ,\fe n~11ural pro-
ceo..,c;cs. Because the previous landown-
er-. were fannmg up to the edge of the 
..,treambank. thear aah.' nl -.trearnbank 
cro..,1on \\aS magnified to more than 10 
time' the des a red level-. A fler c;hO\\ ing 
... 
them how little ... ucamhank ero-.aon \\a ... 
nc~urnng in nattu al riparian area.;; JUc;t 
up and dO\"n-..trl'illll nr their fann. the 
Kenl'' ' tcaht~:d their -.olutaon v:ac; to 
l. hang.e thear land usc pattern and an stall 
.1 ri pan.ln hu ITer. 
Unfortunately. only a mature. full) 
lunctioning riparian an: a '"ould pro~ tde 
the re-.i-.tance needed tn reduce the 
crosaon rate to a tolerable le\ el. At 
be'!. the Kern..,· \\ould need I" to 2'i 
)Car-. to grO\\ -.uch ,, buffer Thetelore. 
to pro~ a de more tmmedaatc pa oteuaon. 
the) decadcd to install J streamb<tnk 
staball7ataon practice that wou ld reduce 
the rate ol channel magratwn long 
enough for thcar ripanan .li'Ca to mnturc. 
The end re,ult \\<ls a co-.t clfec.tave 
strcamhank -.t.lhallntaon de~agn mcorpo-
raung v. allo\\.., and gra..,.,c., I he dc-.tg.n 
ha<.J hmatcd rod. riprap along the toe of 
the hank and an adJaLCnt riparian fore-.t 
buffer I "0 teet v.1de. ancludang foua 
row-. of trcco; and shrubs. and a IMIIVC 
g.ras\ falter -.trap 
To help P·') lor 
thi-. project. the 
Kcmo, · decided to 
enroll their npanan 
area anto the USD \ s 
Cono;crvauon Reserve 
Progtam (CRP). The 
program rcam hurscd 
the Kca nf>' 50 pcrccnl 
o l the wo;t ol plantmg 
the tree-. ,md praanc 
gra-..sc-.. and wall pa) 
them 1 cnt on the arc"" 
enrolled l'ot I 0 year .... 
The strc.unhank 
st.thl Ill at a on compo-
nent of the proJCLl 
\\<l'i not ehg.able for 
CRP and \\a-.. funded 
b) othet mean ... 
A. \ adco " a-. 
Jll,ldC Of tha-. (11 OJCCt 
bv the lov.a Farm Bureau and '" 
funded. 111 part through grant-. 
prov aded b} \ anOUl> -.tate and fed era I 
agencaes, a-. well as cnvaronmenlal 
and conscrvataon gmups from acro-.s 
Iowa. Copico; ol the video will l>OOn 
be available Lo botTow from all Farm 
Bureau and NRC'S ofltces across the 
state. 
Jef!Tn!T'i a wd c Oll .\ern.JfltJIII\1 jor 
the Natural Rcwwn• and Comcna-
11011 Sen1Ce 111 Flkade1 . 
Streambank stabilization along the Volga was not 
easy for the Kerns. Planting willow posts along the 
streambank (left). A before (top) and after (bottom ) 
look at the Kerns' Volga River streambank. 
Reuse your groc l . , 
ery J<~gs. OJ buy" slrinu bal.!. th·ll VOl 
... .... ' . z can carry yourgroecJ Jes in . 
Take slhm crs Instead ofb· tl 
cl lsto.savewatcrandencrgy. 
MinimJ.lc u-.c of o I ~a•c en chemical~ b\ J ' 
• '' eeuHH!, 
..... 
Be sure to return your rec yclablc cans and boule\ f . • or) our depo.sa. 
Share rides to w k or or li\C public rr·ul~po .. . 
' ·~ ll.ttlon. 
Buy a fuel -efficient car Ai r '-
. m OJ ,.') mdc'l per gallon. 
Walkorrideabikeinst d . 
ea ofusmglhccarf'orslwn flips. 
Air-dry laundry\\ hen po~\ihle. 
Turn off lights in room\) ou .uen 't u\mg. 
Start a recycling prog1 am \\ he1 e) ou work. 
Water lawns at night lo l11nil c' a pot .1t ion. 
.. 
Read labels and resc·n-ch the pwducl" ) ou bu). 
Buy products packaged in fl'Cyckd papc1 or cardboard. 
Insulate your basenwnt to save 1/'J on your heat bill. 
Take old tires to landfill or a prm:c..,~ing center I or proper di~posal. 
Don't use electric tools and apphance-.. \\hen hand-ope• a ted ones '' i 11 do the job. 
Take your own col tee cup tn \\ ork in~tead of U"illl!! a di-;poo.,ahlc. 





































1. 0 W A C 0 N S E R V A T I 0 N I S T M A G A Z I N E 
ISH 
The following list includes the top 10 entnl!\' and released of each speues taken m 1997. 
Current state records are in bold rvpe. An(*) indicates a new record this year. 
WEIGHT/LENGTH DATE ANGLER, HoMETOWN LocATION, CouNTY 
Bass, Largemouth (Minimum - 7 lbs. Or 22") 
10 lbs 12 ozs 23.5'' 5/1984 Patricia Zaerr. Davenport 
9lbs 4oz 4/20 Don-, Schaller, Rock l<\land 
7lbs 10oz 7/3 Denm~ Cassudy, Norwalk 
7lbs 9oz 5116 Larry Pavelec, Readlyn 
7lbs 9oz 6/l Justm C Johnson. Red Oak 
71b~ 6oz 1/23 Joseph Morgan, Waukee 
7lbs 5oz 6/14 Jason R Carlson, Le Mars 
71bs 5oz 7/10 Ch.trles D Fletcher, Harlan 
71bs 4oz 6/18 Bill Whitne)' Emmetsburg 
7lbs 2oz John \Vooster Jr .. Dcmson 
7lbs 5/6 Dick Janssen. Arnolds Park 





































Arlie Vander Hol!k, Pella 
Bryan Jacobs, Bellevue 
James E Lamg, Wapello 
Mike Fiedler, Cherokee 
Ira Dunsworth, Davenport 
David A Govig. Clarinda 
\1ark Woldruff, Sw1sher 
Gordon Me Alpm, Vtlhsca 
Daryl Petty, Oskaloosa 
Ron Russell, Albia 
Mathew Petty, Oskaloosa 
Dean II Raddat7, Troy Mills 
M1tch Stoner, Williamsburg 
Steve Faber. Inwood 
Mike T. Monteleone. Newton 
Gary W Bums. Mount Pleasant 
Randall R Eilderts, Atlantic 
Bass, Ocean-Striped (Minimum-- 5 lbs.) 
9lbs 4 o.tS 29'' 7/1983 Richard Pauley, Mystic 
Lake Fisher, Davis 
Sand Pits, Muscatine 
Farm Pond, Madison 
Sweet Marsh, 13rcmer 
Farm Pond, Page 
Farm Pond. Decatur 
Farm Pond. Woodbury 
Farm Pond. Audubon 
Pit, Palo Alto 
Farm Pond. Crawford 
West Okoboji Did.inson 
Green Castle, Marshall 
Rock Quarry. Poweshtek 
Fann Pond. Fremont 
Sand P1ts, Muscatine 
Spnng Lake Park Cherokee 
Farm Pond 
Viking Lake. Montgomery 
Farm Pond. Johnson 
Fam1 Pond. Montgomery 
Farm Pond, Jasper 
Lake Rathbun, Appanoose 
Farm Pond, Jasper 
Pleasant Creek. Lmn 
Farm Pond. Iowa 
Poofers Pond. Sioux 
Pond, Union 
Geode, Henry 
Walnut Creek Marsh, Ringgold 
Lake Rathbun, A ppanoose 
Bass, Rock (Minimum- 1 lb.) 
I lb 8 ozs I 0.5'' 6/1973 
llbs 3oz 5/10 
Jib loz 6/8 
.Jim Driscoll, DubtHJUC 
Debra R. Miller, Cedar Falls 
Du tm Co e. \V aterloo 
Bass, Small mouth (Minimum - 4 lbs. or 20") 
7 lbs 12 ozs 22.75' 9/1990 Rick Grav, Dickinson 
• 
5lbs 9oz 7/17 Donald D. Viet, Hampton 
4lbs l3oz 9/7 David H. Rich, Sioux Citv 
• 
41bs 8oz 8/26 Douglas A. Blunt, Charles City 
4lb 7oz 4/96 Brian Gerber. Plainfield 
4lb 6oz 5/3 M 1ke Chinn, Cherokee 
41b 5oz 8/13 Rand) Me Connell, Decorah 
41b 3oz 8114 Dana D. Dowd, New Hampton 
4lbs loz 5/3 Jim R. Montgomery, Spencer 




9/18 Chri Traeger, Dyersvdle 
22" 7/26 John \Valz Sr. Esthervtlle 
21" 9113 Jo · Duda. Bettendorf 
2 I " 8/01 Justm Kir"ch. O)er 'ille 
21'' 5/6 David P. Smath, Cherokee 
20.5" 7/21 Jeff Lenz, ~1ilford 
20" 6/16 Trent Hodne,Manilla 
20" 7119 Eric Lineweave, Milford 
20" 9/14 Gene Traeger,Dyrrsvillc 
20'' 4/5 Mark Beltz. Cedar Rapads 
20" 4/5 l\1ark \Voldruff, SwJshcr 
20" 7114 Brad \Vittrock, Primgh,lr 
20" 10/14 Chuck Dlask. Cedar Rapids 
20" 6/4 Jeff Gardner, Cedar Rapad 
Bass, White (Minimum- 2.5 lbs.) 
3lbs 14oz 20" 5/1972 Hill Born, 1\'lilford 
31bs 5oz I 0/3 Gay len Bond.l\Jilford 
31b~4oz 10119 DickDowney.Davenport 
3lb ~oz 9124 Jeff Lenz, Milford 
3lb ~oz 1/23 Bill Ferns. Spmt Lake 
2lb 13oz 9/24 John De Voider, OkobOJI 
2lbs 12oz 12119 Bett) M. Kruchten. Spirit Lake 
2lbs 9.5oz 9/20 S<:otl Soyer, Amwch 
Bass, Wiper (Minimum- 4 lbs.) 
*l81bs 15oz 33.25" 9/1997 Don Ostergaard, Des Moines 
1 Olbs 8oz 5/9 1dney Simpson, Des Mome 
I Olbs 7/25 Douglas Beck\!tt, Polk City 
9lb 8/7 Daniel SLOltze, Boone 
7lbs IOoz 816 Jerry Konecny, Dalhart 
5lbs lOoz 3/12 Thoma. R. Sandersfeld. Elkader 
Sibs 6oz 1/ J Liming Hou, Ames 
4Ibs 12 oz 7112 Kevin J. Bley, \Vaterloo 
4lbs 2oz 6/ l Allen Hall, Victor 
- ---- ~-~ 
2 • I A,. d 
1\lississippi River. Dubuque 
West Fork, Butler 
\Vap 1pmicon River. Buchanan 
\\'c.st Okoboji. Dickinson 
luwa River, Hardin 
West Okobojt, Dickinson 
Cedar River, Mitchell 
Cedar Rive1. Bremer 
Big Spmt Lake. Dickm on 
Upper Iowa River. \Vannesh1ek 
Upper Iowa River, Hov.ard 
Sp1rit Lake. Dickin~on 
Upper Iowa River 
Maquoketa River. Delaware 
Spirit Lake, Dickinson 
Nonhea tlowa Stream, Jones 
Maquoketa River, Delaware 
pam Lake, Dackinson 
\Ve t Okoboj1. Dickin on 
Big Sptrit, Dickinson 
Spirit Lake, Dickinson 
Maquoketa River. Delaware 
Maquoketa River. Delaware 
Maquoketa River, Dela\Htre 
\Ve 1 Okoboji, Die kin on 
\V~st Okoboji, Dickmson 
Maquoketa River. Delaware 
\Vest Okoboji, Dickinson 
West Okoboji. Dickin!\on 
Misst appi River, Jackson 
\\'est Okobojt. Dickmson 
\Vest OkoboJi, Dickinson 
East Okoboji, Dickinson 
Sptrit Lake. Dickinson 
\Vest OkohOJI, Dickinson 
I>cs Moines River, Polk 




Yell ow River, Allamakec 
Des Moines. Polk 
Red Rock, ,Manon 
































I WEIGHT/LENGTH DATE . ANGLER, HoMETOWN LocATION, CouNTY · 
Bass, Yellow (Minimum- .75 lb.) 
1 lb 9 oz 14.5" 4/1991 Bill Campbell. Council Bluffs 
Jibs 4oz Don Graven, Sac Cit} 
lib~ 4oz 6/2 Dann D. Cohrs, Ventura 
Jibs 4oz 4/2"> [ d Tomb, Carroll 
llbs 2oz 4/26 Stc\ ~Olberding, Carroll 
Jibs 2oz 10/9 Ron .tid llumhcn , Columbus City 
Jibs 2oz 7/20 Nttk Phllhy, Red Oak 
Jibs loz Kent Gtay, Pomeroy 
Jibs 9/12 Justin Wi ll iam~. Pocahonta'i 
I Sot 9/20 Kenneth Nomann, Palmer 
15oz 9/15 Btllllaukap, Lake Vit'W 
Bluegill (Minimum- 1 lb.) 
3 lbs 2 o1.s 12.75' ' 7/1986 
2lbs 6/14 
Jib-. l.:!oz 617 
llbs lloz 9r' 
Jibs 10o7 5/19 
I lbs 8oz 6, 7 
Jibs 8oz 516 
llbs 8oz 5/3 1 
J lb 7oz 5/10 
Jibs 4oz 6/13 
l lhs 3oz 8/9 
Phil Al~rccn. Earlham 
Daniel \\'cstemlorf, Waverly 
Terry !\luckey, I Ian ley 
Dale R. Clau-.en, Holstein 
Lee Baker, Glenwood 
Ron L. \Vcber. Nonh Liberty 
Dan Craw, Cedar Rapids 
Nancy Lm,hay. New Market 
Mark J. Larson , Forc-.t City 
Judy W!.!bcr. No11h Liberty 
Virgi l Kots, Spirit Lake 
Bowfin/Dogfish (Minimum- 5 lbs.) 
11 lbs 9 ozs 31.5" 5/1989 Bill Grcttcn, Blue Grass 
71bs 15oz 5/29 Nick Ohdc, Columbus Junction 
Buffalo (Minimum- 20 lbs.) 
56 lbs _.8.. 5/1996 
23lbs 14oz 6/? l 
231bs 14oz 6/21 
Bullhead (Minimum- 2.5 lbs ) 
Terry.). Gann. McClelland 
Todd Rands, Davenport 
Terry Rands, Da\ en port 
5 lbs 8 o1.s 22'' 1989 1\lichaclllurd, Ells\\orth 
3lbs 12oz 6/27 Alan llawkins, Omaha 
Carp (Minimum- 25 lbs.) 
SO lbs ~4'' 5/1969 
35Jbs 3/9 
Fred Houghland, Glen·wood 
Bill Adams, Castana 
Catfish, Blue (Minimum - 20 lbs. or 35") 
62 lbs 46.5" 9/1995 Darrell K Carter, Jefferson 
Catfish, Channel (Minimum- 15 lbs. or 30") 
36 lbs 8 ozs 40.5.. 8/1993 Ronald Godnin. Earlham 
25lbs 8oz 9/13 Gerald Kuhn. Ft. Atkinson 
231bs 4oz 5/30 Jeremiah Hramard, Luana 
23lbs 8/8 Ray Sicgried. Sumner 
I 61b Soz 6/28 Dan Crow. Cedar Rapids 
16lbs 9/l Tim T. Aber!)on, Paullina 
Lake :Manawa, Pottawattamic 
Black Hawk Lake, Sac 
Gravel PH, Cerro Gordo 
Black Hawk [ akc, Sac 
Black Hawk. Sac 
Lake Geode, Henry 
Sand Pit. Montgomery 
Arrowhead Lake, Sac 
Black Hawk Lake, Sac 
Black Hawk River, Sac 
Black I Iawk Lake, Sac 
Pond, 1\tadison 
Private Pond. Bremer 
East Okoboji, D1ckinson 
Fam1 Pond, Ida 
Farm Pond, Mills 
Fann Pond. Johnson 
Iowa Reservoi r. Johnson 
Farm Pond. Taylor 
Farm Pond, Audubon 
Private Pond, Johnson 
E. Okoboji, Dickinson 
Mississippi River, Clayton 
Lake Odessa, Louisa 
1\lanawa. Pottawattamie 
Lake Odessa. Loui.;a 
Lake Odessa, Loui a 
Farm Pond, Hamilton 
Littlefield Lake, Audubon 
Glen\-\'Ood Lake, -:'\tills 
Missouri River, Monona 
Big Sioux River, Plymouth 
t\ liddle Raccoon Ri\'er, Dallas 
Volga, Fayette 
Missi~;.sippi Ri,er, Allumakee 
Volga Lake, Fayette 
CoralvHie.Johm-ion 
Mill Creek Lane, 0' Brien 
--- - - - ~--- - - . ' .. . • ..- _, .... •• • . •.JIIlr- • ~ -- " • .- ... '"""J ' - •• • • .. -
·w.~~~Tf.~ENGTt:t · DATE . · .\AN~·ER, HoMETowN - · ·. : t _ocATioN, couNTY . 
. .... - ~ - . - - - - -- - .._ ( . ~- - . --- - - - - - .....__·~ .a: . - . . ' 
Catfish, Flathead (Minimum - 20 lbs. or 35") 
81 lbs 52" 6/1958 Joe Baze, Chanton 
-2lbs 6/14 Jarme \Vriedin, Keokuk 
48.31bs 8/21 Dav1d Lee Ander on , Boone 
4 7lb 9r>3 Kenneth D. A very Jr. De Moines 
451b 3/2 Dal) I R. Bazal, Vmmg 
431b~ 8oz 7/10 James R. Jungk, Dubuque 
42lbs 7oz 917 Dennis Steele, Councll Bluffs 
38lbs 14oz 6/3 R. McClelland, Council Bluffs 
36lbs 6/18 Shane Powers, M.mson 
36lbs 8/01 GaryJ \Voody Sr., Council Bluffs 
35lb 9ozs 8/20 Jeremy Anderson, Boone 
Crappie (Minimum- 2 lbs.) 
4lbs 9 ozs 21.25' ' 5/1981 T. T rowbridgt·, 1\> l ar~halltown 
J ib · 12oz 3/29 MikeL. Sorcn~on. Castana 
1Jb, 6oz ~/20 Harley KUiper. Pella 
2lbs l5oz 5/20 Ralph Hoagland, Monroe 
21bs 13oz 6/2 Julie Cerretti. Saull Ch.lrles 
21bs 9oz 3/3 Kevin Nye. Clear Lake 
2lb" 8oz 9/22 Leroy SmiLhson, Missoun Valley 
2lbs 8oz 3/27 Roger Eddy. Anita 
'2lbs 7oz 6/14 Gal)' \V. Bums. Mount Pleasant 
2lbs 7oz 5/23 Debbie Himes. Cedar Rapids 
2lbs 5oz 12/12 Bill Fern , Spirit Lake 
21bs 5oz I 0/3 Rilly Krefft, Clear Lakt! 
Freshwater Drum (Minimum - 15 lbs.) 
46 lbs 38.5" 10/1962 R F Farra, Clarion 
19lbs 8oz 7/20 Denbe Morrison, Manchest~r 
19lbs Eric Smith, Mane he ter 
Gar, Longnose (Minimum - 61bs.) 
171bs 8 ozs 51' 9/ 1992 Kevin Riley, Cedar Rapids 
Gar, Shortnose (Minimum- 2 lbs.) 
4 lbs 7 ozs 28.5" 2/1996 Mark Lindeman, Dvsart 
• 
2lbs 9oz 8/15 Larry D. Petersen, Atlantic 
Goldeneye/Mooneye (Minimum- 1.25 lbs.) 
2 lbs 4 ozs 4/1992 1\lark Ekle, FarminJ!ton 
Muskellunge (Minimum- 15 lbs. Or 40") 
45 Jbs 9 ozs 52" 9/1995 .Jerry L. Curry, l\litchcllville 
40lbs 9oz 10/24 John Anderson, Estherville 
32lbs 15oz 6/13 Joe Kepford, Omaha 
281bs lloz 11/?8 Orville Belken,Arnolds Park 
19lbs 6oz 5/'21 Larry Towne, Ha1tle) 
171bs 2oz 8/5 Dave Swanson, Alta 
J 6lbs 6oz 3/30 Brad Tiedemann, Ma on City 
151bs 15oz 9/27 Aaron Hultqu1st, Red Oak 
15lbs 1 Ooz l/3 Tony "t-.1oo e, Lake Park 





I 0/1 1 
4 I ">\I.~ Coru.elv= 1 • l')h r, A\I.Jrds 
Mnrc/Robert Clough, Ventura 
Todd \\'itt, Spencer 
Eric M. Kenned) ,Gretna 
Lal<c EUis, Lucas 
Des Moines River. Lee 
Des Momes River, Boone 
Raccoon River, Polk 
De Mome:s River, Polk 
Miss1ss1ppi River. Dubuque 
Mi. souri Rtver. Mills 
Missouri River, Poltawauarn ie 
D~s 11omes River. Web~ter 
Mi oun River. Potta\vattamic 
De. Moine River. Boone 
Green Castle Lake.l\larshull 
f'arm Pond, tvtona 
Red Rock, Marion 
Des Moin~s River. T\larron 
West Lake Osceola, Clarke 
Farm Pond, Cerro Gordo 
Louisville Bend. tv1ona 
Luke Anita St Park, Cas 
Geode, Henry 
CoralvtJle Res. John~on 
Big Spiri t, Dickinson 
Big Blue Pll!>. Cerro Gordo 
Spirit Lake, Dickinson 
Mis i!'slppi River. Allamakee 
Missi-.. .. ippi R1ver. Allamakee 
l\1ississippi RiYer. Clayton 
Des .Moines River, Marion 
Quarry, Cass 
Uc . ..; i\loines River. Van Buren 
Spirit Lake. Dickinson 
Spirit Lake, Dickinson 
East Okoboji, Dtckmson 
\Vest OkobOII.Dtckm,on 
\Vest Okoboji. Dickinson 
Little Sioux. Buena Vista 
Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo 
\Ve t Okoboji, Dickinson 
East Okoboji. Dickinson 
West Okoboji, Dickmson 
Clear Lake,Cerro Gordo 



















































I WEIGHT/LENGTH DATE ANGLER, HoMETOWN loc~TION, CouNTY 
Muskellunge, Tiger (Minimum - 15 lbs. Or 40") 
27 lbs 2 o1..s 47" 8/1989 Shannon (;recn,Spencer 
Northern Pike (Minimum - 1 0 lbs. Or 34") 
25 lbs 5 ozs 45'' 
21Jb., 11ol 
I Sibs 2o1 




13lbs 1 Oot 
13lbs 3oz 
13lbs 2oz 







































Allen Forsberg, Albert City 
Jim Yer Steeg. Sibley 
Sandra Me Gruth, Eagle Grove 
Jared Wolthuis, OkoboJI 
Derek Evanson, Mona 
Ben Corell, Strawbeny Point 
John N Larsen, Nashua 
Cec1l Glawe, Cor'hllh 
Roger Stanley. Sgt Bluff 
Robcn Tran. Algona 
Tim <;,tcllmach. Milford 
Barbara Boose, Urbandale 
L. ~tcndo:tAl, Council Bluffs 
Lcs Forbes, Cor.tlville 
Many Cundiff. Pocahontas 
Shane i\tc Govern. \Vaterloo 
Rick ~ticrscn. Stra\vberry Point 
L~o Mattics. Cedar Rapids 
Sc.on Soyer, Antioch 
Brett K. Monteleone, Newton 
Sherri .J Thompson. Mallard 
M1ke T Monteleone, Newton 
David L. Wolfe, Newton 
Robert Coleman, Iowa City 
Bob Schroeder, Postville 
Paddlefish (Minimum- 25 lbs.) 
107 lbs 69.5" 3/1981 Robert Pranshke. Onawa 
Perch, Yellow (Minimum- 1 lb.) 
2 lbs 3 07-fi 14.75'' 
llbs I Ooz 
llbs 1 Ooz 
llbs 9oz 


























Daniel Borchardt, ~lason City 
Mid: Raper, Marathon 
~trs . Bert B<txtcr, Spencer 
Rod Douma, Sanborn 
Tim Murphy, Ruthven 
Bruce Loring, Ruthven 
Cork Rozeboom. Sanborn 
Gene llall, Dickens 
Jesse D. Fields, Greenville 
Kc1th llulscbus, llarlan 
M1kc Tuttle, Durant 
Greg Rcylds, Walton 
Darren llonshruch, Kingsley 
Sh .tync PonR'ry. Ayr~hire 
Scott D. Johnson, Albert City 
Spirit Lake, Dickinson 
\\'est Okoboji, Dickinson 
West Okoboji. Dickinson 
lo'ha Rtver, Wright 
We~t OkoboJi, Dickm~on 
Mississippi River. Allamakec 
M1ssisstpp1 River, Allamakee 
Crystal Lake, Hancock 
Lost Island, Palo Alto 
Snyder Bend, Woodbury 
Lo~t Island, Palo Alto 
Spirit Lake, Dickinson 
Des Moines River. Polk 
Blue Lake, Monona 
Iowa River, Johnson 
Lost Island Lake, Palo Alto 
Mississippi River 
Mississippi River. Clayton 
Mississippi River, Allamakee 
West Okoboji, Dkkinson 
Red Rock Dam. Mm ion 
Lo-;t Island Lake, Clay 
Red Rock Dam, Marion 
Red Rock Dam, Marion 
Cedar R1ver, Lmn 
Mississippi River, Allamakec 
r\lissouri Rh·cr, !\<lonona 
~lorsc Lake, \\'right 
Sth er Lake, Palo Allo 
S1lver Lake, Palo Alto 
Stl vcr Lake, P,1lo Aho 
Silver Lake, Palo Alto 
Stiver Lake. Palo Alto 
Silver Lake. Palo Alto 
Stiver Lake, Palo Alto 
Salver Lake, Palo Alto 
Silver Lake, Palo Alto 
Silver Lake. Palo Alto 
Stiver Lake. Palo Alto 
Silver Lake, Palo Alto 
Stiver Lake, Palo Alro 
Silver Lake, Palo Alto 
19'Jii F ~ A,.~rd • I " (' ..en. • nut 5 
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Sauger (Minimum - 2.5 lbs. Or 18,) 
6 lhs 8ozs 25.. 10/1976 1\lr~. \\'.Buser, Sloan 
4lhs oz 3/28 Dave Huberty, Dyer ville 
4lb 7oz I 0/19 LeRoy J. Guff), Smux City 
4lbs 2oz 5/8 Dale Divis, Sioux City 
31b~ 8oz I 0/28 Dan Craw. Cedar Rapi<.Js 
31bs 8oz 11/25 C. Kauffmann, Strawberry Point 
31bs 6oz I 117 Alan An<.Jre.sen, Lost Nntion 
31bs 6oz ll/16 M1ke hscher, Manchester 
31bs 5oz I 0/5 Tylc1 J. Guffy, Sioux City 
3lb 4oz 12/4 Donald L. Ringicr. East Moline 
3lbs 4oz 3/25 Tim Law son, i\lanchester 


















Paul K1cck~ee. Cedar Rap1d~ 
Greg Buckendahl, Manchester 
Larr) Goranson. Manchc tcr 
M. Schumacher Ill, Dubuque 
Bob Dupont. Dubuque 
James A. Egan, Dubuque 
Adam Dupont. Dubuque 
Bill Ginter. Dubuque 
Saugeye (Minimum- 6 lbs. Or 25") 
9 lbs 2 ozs 211' 4/1996 l\1. t\lcGilligan, \Vchstcr City 
61bs 6/ll Jol' B. Ross, Grant City 
Sturgeon, Shovel nose (Minimum- 3 lbs.) 
12 lhs 33" 4/1974 Randy llemm, I>ouds 
Sucker (Minimum- 41bs.) 
15 lbs 1 oz 32.25'' 9/1983 
51bs 1 Ooz 3/12 
Sunfish (Minimum -1 lb.) 
Glen E. Dittman, Omn\a 
Thomas R. Sandcrsfeld, Elkader 
* 1 lbs 14 ozs I J 3/8" 6/3 Russ Farrell, Prairil' City 
llbs 6oz 6/3 Dave Peter·, Creston 
J lb~ 5oz 6/3 Gary \V. Rosenkrans, Wmerloo 
Jib 4oz 6/3 Douglas Farrell, I·orest City 
llbo.; 1 oz 8/16 Mitch Geers, Cedm Rap1ds 
Trout, Brook (Minimum - 1 .5 lbs. Or 15") 
7 lhs 19.75'' 7/1996 Doug Ko\'arik, Marion 
51b~ 8oz 7112 Kurt Paulsen. Des Moines 
Sibs 6/4 Wavnc D. Genz. Mona 
• 31bs 7oz 5/2 Maurice E. Garrison. Bettendorf 
21bs 5oz 3/28 Gary Gress, \Vaterloo 
llbs 13oz 6/19 Mnrk Berkenbosch, Newton 
lib 13oz 12/24 Corey K. Meyer, Calmar 
lib~ 9oz 6/4 Josh Hazen, .Mu!o.Callnc 
lib~ 8oz 8/20 Sarah 1\ fyhrc. Decorah 








• I ~ I "'" , 
Richard 0. And111s, Carlisle 
Boh llan,en, Cedar Falls 
Jamie ~lincks, Decorah 
1\lissouri Rh cr.\\' oodbury 
Mi is ipp1 R1ver, Clayton 
Missoun River, \Voodbul) 
Missouri River, \Voodbury 
Imva River, Johnson 
Mississippi River, Clayton 
t\lississippl River. Jackson 
Mississippi River, Clayton 
Missouri River. Woodbury 
Mississ1ppi River. Jackson 
Missis..,ippl River, Cia) ton 
Mi JSslppt River, Clayton 
Mis~1 ippt River 
Mi SI~()tppt River, Clayton 
Mississtppt River, Clayton 
Miss is 1ppi Ri\ er. Dubuque 
Mississtppi River. Dubuque 
Mi. sis ippi Raver. Dubuque 
t\li 'isstppl Rtver, Dubuque 
M1~ i. '1ppi R1ver, Jack on 
Des t\loincs Rh er. Polk 
12 Mile Lake, Union County 
Dc$ .Moines River. Van Buren 
:\1issouri River, t\lonona 
Yellow R1ver, Allamakee 
Farm J•ond, Union 
Fann Pond. Union 
Fa1m Pond, Umon 
Farm Pond, Union 
Pond. Lmn 
Fountain Springs, Delaware 
Trout Run, Winnes~uck 
Big Painl Creek, Allamakec 
Dalton Lake, Jackson 
Village Creek, Allamakec 
Foumam Springs, Delaware 
South Hear, \Vinnesh1ek 
Joy Spnng, Fa) ctle 
Cae Creek, \Vinncshiek 
Joy Spnng,, Clayton 
Liulc Paull, Allamakcc 
\Vex ford, Allamakcc 





















































I . ~ -WEIGHT/LENGTH DATE - ANGLER, HoMETOWN LocATION, CouNTY 
Trout, Brown (Minimum - 3 lbs. Or 1811 ) 
15 lbs 6 01. 29" 6/1995 Gerold Le,,is, Gladbrook 
IOlbs 6oz 7/9 Scott Echclherger, Otho 
9Jb., 4oz 6/29 ~lary Ka) Spahn, Dubuque 
9lbs lo1 3/25 Caleb(' ~chnitzh.:r, Decorah 
7lbs 9o7 6/4 Thom.1s I Watkms. Cedar Falls 
7th~ 9o; Ron Bramo\\, I ttwlcr 
7lbs 3o; 6/15 Rtch Kuehl, De Witt 
6lbs 2oz 3/16 Harry J. Meek Sr., Independence 
61bs I oz 3/2 Dana Dowd, New I Iampton 
6lbs 6113 Robert Reeder, Northwood 
Sibs 5/19 Mauncc I• G.unson. Bettendorf 
Trout, Rainbow (Minimum - 3 lbs. Or 1811 ) 
19 lbs 8 ozt, 35" 711984 Jack Renner, \\'aterloo 
13lbs I oz 8/6 Brett Dat yl Bobon, Lansing 
12lbs 13oz 8/5 ~like Amum.bon, Waterloo 
12lbs I Ooz 8119 Br} an Timmcnnunn, \Vaterloo 
I 2lb~ 8oz 7/17 Cyril Plancn, Harpers Ferry 
121bs 2oz 6/22 Matt Me Cloud, Oskaloosa 
lllbs 3oz 5/21 Scott Sluftlett, \Vcbstc1 
1 Olb~ ~oz 313 Marvin L. Janis, Perry 
1 Olbs 6oz 817 Josh Decker, Evansdale 
I Olbs 6oz 5/18 Todd Passig, Spring Grove 
I Olbs 2oz 6/7 Rob Grungaard. \Vatervitle 
91bs 12oz 6/13 Barbara Ann Sprague. Delmar 




8/25 Rack l Iokcn~on, O<.>lwcm 
Raymond Hl,mdwrd, Decorah 
Walleye (Minimum - 8 lbs. Or 2811 ) 




I lib-. So1. 
I Olbs 15oz 
I Olb" 13oz 
l Olbs 13oz 
I Olbs I I oz 
I Olb' 8oz 
I Olbs 8oz 
I Olbs 8oz 





























Gloria Eoriatti, Ankeny 
Brad Krousic, Marion 
Joe ~el~on. Greene 
Scott Grapp. Cedar Falls 
Robert (Rocky) Saland, \Vaterloo 
Marc A. Clark. Spencer 
Doyle Lebs, Sptrit Lake 
Randy Simn1en, Central City 
Todd Jeffery, W)oming 
Ted J. Godden. Waukon 
Eugene Rtlcy. McGregor 
Tony Ycggy. North Liberty 
Doug Clark, Bellcvu~ 
Dan Cahcy. Sherrill 
Mtkc Dennett, Lake Park 
Tyler Corell. C)trawbcrr) Point 
Robert G. l Jansen, Lansing 
Mark Mitchell, Estherville 
Stt:vc Pfiffner. Harper Ferry 
Bill Ginta, Dubuque 
White Amur (Minimum- 25 lbs.) 
53 lhs 48" 5/1996 A. Benton/\VG Jr, Bridgewater 
4Sibs 7/6 Clint l:.ngle. Adair 
.. 
331hs 12oz 4 30 Todd Rettig, Robin 
31 lbs 6J 15 JcffPowell, Ca,ey 
N. Prairie Luke. Black Hawk 
Upper Swis:s, Dubuque 
Bankston, Dubuque 
Cold\hltcr. Winncshick 
Joy <;pnngs, Clayton 
North Bear, Winneshick 
Little M1ll, Jackson 
Maquokcla Rtver, Clayton 
Waterloo, Allamakcc 
South Bear, Winncshick 
Dalton Lake, Jackson 
French Creek, Allamakcc 
Clear Crt:ck, Allamakce 
\Vex ford Creek. Allamakee 
Coldwater Creek, \Vinncshiek 
\Vex ford Creek. AJlamakec 
Richmond Spring-., Delaware 
Sn} Magill, Clayton 
~orth Bear. \\7inne~hiek 
French Creek, Allamakcc 
Waterloo Crt:ck. Allamakee 
Big Paim, Allamak..:e 
Btg Mill, Jachon 
Glovers Creek, Fayette 
Sny Mygill, Clayton 
Coldwater. Winneshtck 
Des Moines River. Polk 
ivllssts~ippi River. Allamakee 
Shell Rock River. Butler 
M sstss1ppi River, Allamakee 
~tississippi River, Allamakee 
S1l ·er Lake, Dickinson 
\\ e~t Okoboji, Dickinson 
\Vapsipinicon, Linn 
Mtsstssippi River, Jackson 
!\1tsstssippi River, Allamakee 
l\.ft5~stssippi River, Allamakec 
lo\\a Rive1, Johnson 
!\11sS1S~tppi. Jackson 
M1sstss1ppi River. Dubuque 
Silver Lake, DJC.kmson 
MisstssJppt R1ver, Allamakec 
Misstsstppi River, Allamakce 
L1ttle Sptrit, Dickinson 
Miss1sst ppi River. A llamakee 
Mississippi Ri' cr, Jackson 
Lake Greenfield, Adnir 
Farm Pond, Adair 
Pleasant Creek Lake 
Btidgewuter Lake. Admr 
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lf)OU catch a fish eligtblc for submission tor a b1g 
fish av. anJ, please Jill ouLthis entry blank For many of 
the predalOr ~pec1c~. you may release Lhe fish and still 
recel\ c a b1g fish awnnJ by meeting the listed length 
limit:-.tions. One w1tnc~ must attest to the" e1ght of the 
fish to the ncarc:;t ounce on scales legal for trade. or to 
the length. which is measured from the tip of the- snout 
to the tip of the tail (total length). If there is some doubt 
in spcctcs idemillcation. the angler should contact the 
nearest DNH. personnel in the area for verification. 
Nc\\ all-time record fish must be examined und 
,·erified by DNR personnel. 
The entry blank should be filled nul and mailed 
with a photo or c.:olor slide of the angler and fish to: Fish 
Records, Iowa Department of Natural Re ourccs. 
Wallace State Otfice Building, Des Momes, lA 50319-
0034. Photo w11l be returned to angler. Large fish \\ill 
be recogniL.Cd for each year ao;; well as all-time records 
over a pcnod year . An anghng ay.ard centficntc and 
~houlder patch "'II be sent to the angler tor each 
qualifymg cntr) The top 10 record fish ,md relCii')Cd of 
each 'ipccics are listed each year in the lmw Con5en a-
riom rt. 
8 I WA ( n"''r>aU 1 1 • 19<JR luh J\w.u.S~ 
ISH WARDS 
__. ~-~ -v'" . -- . . ~- ... -, -- ---
1 o. J~J t·~LS;T:· :1\(J,·A· G~~ .!·:ZJI N.:1~; -: 
~ .._ ---"'-- - 1 - ., . '-- .\. • --· ~ . ~ 
r - --~W~~.VU~Wn~EroRDfflH---~ 
(One enfrJ per species. per year. Please print.) I 
Name 
StreetJRH) 
City_ --------State __ Zip ___ _ 
SpccJes ______________ Date 
Name ut' lake/stream __ 
County "here caught --------Total Length 
Weight Bait or lure used, etc. 
Was this tish released (circle one)? Y N 
U'itne.\s 
Nan1e ---------------------------
Cit) ------------State __ ~- Ztp ___ _ 
(Entries of fish caught during t iU! current year must be sent to the Iowa 




























. l ~ 1 by using plastic containers. 
. . . , nd lastic wrap, or avoid them comp e e y 
Reuse alununum lotlll p . k and laundry. 
" , ossible for kitchen tas s 
. ., tl1er than hot watcl whenever p c. Use t:old watei 1 .. 1 
Presoak dirty laundry. 
. . "' " .IVC ·tmounts of detergent. Don l u"e exce" • 
d d sink-faucet aerators. . · howerhea san In tall water-consel' mg.., 
In u\ate your water healer. 
f "disposable'' items. Limit 01 eliminate} our u ... e o 
• o · den chemicals by weeding. Minimize the use ol t-.lr 
. . . · d ors and windows. Caulk and wcathcl-Slltp o 
. h b ying appliances. Compare Energy Guide labels w en u 
Buy rechargeable hatteties. 
rune up your car regularly for maximum gas mileage. 
Don't speed: accelerate and slow down gradually. 
Share rides to wo1 k or use public transportation. 
Run your dishwasher only\\ hen full. 
Avoid products made from troptcalrainforestwoods. 
Run your di .... hwashcr only when full and use the energy saver cycle. 
Choose a light-colored ca1 \\ ith tullcd glas\ to lessen the need for air conditioning. 
U e mulch and natural 2round cover" in !!arden to contain moisture and conserve water use. 
- .... 
Replace incandescent bulbs\\ ith more efficient sciC\\ -m compact nuorescent bulbs or fluorescent fixtures. 




11 s forme 
1\h 'llhe 
n nil\\ e't 
Core 
)Jk~ WJ, r 
10 20 II!CI 




the lake " I 
Con ~.rj 
Bhtd; II a\\ li: Ltk.c. near Lal..e Vte'' 
tn .tc Count'. h,,., been around lor a 
• 
Jon!! 11mc \natural laJ..c. Blad, HaY.k 
-
"a' formed Jhout 14.000 year-. ago 
''hen the la'>t gl.tcrer mo\ ed acroc.;., 
northwc-.t I em a 
Core ... ample honng., revealed the 
lal..c was ni.! VCI Wr} deep. probably 15 
to 20 feet at thl.! deepest. With the 
arnval or the Europuan ... and modem 
fanning pract ice .... Black l lawk Lake 
beg,m ,1 downward trend m both water 
quahty ,md ,,,11cr volume A ponion of 
the l.tke \\a., dredged h} the Iowa 
Con,erv,tuon Commt..,~ton tn the 1930 . 
hut b\ the e.111\ 1970, thi.., area '' '"' 
. .
s1hed m and the an:ragl' depth of the 
lake an 1979 '' "" <i <i teet 
Becau-,e of lcm O\)gen kH:t... 111 
the wmtcr momh .... t .... h 1-.riJ... occurred 
frequent!) m the late I 960, and early 
J970l.. A "cvcre f"'h kdl OCCL1 111:d Ill 
1974 WhiCh deCtllHlli.:d the game ftt.h 
and left a huge population of '>lll llled 
carp, buffalo and hullht:ads. Although 
game fi'>h were <.,locked the next sprmg. 
partial winter kill., 111 1976 and 1977 
again reduced thetr number., dra'>Ucall) . 
A long-range plan ''ac. ... taned 1n 
1978 to tmprovcd Bl.lt 1.. HawJ.. l aJ..e 
That )ear. a ''inter aeration -.y ... tcm ·-
the first 1n lo\\ a - " •• , ""tailed Ill the 
To'"" Ba} area to help reduce or 
eltmmate \\Inter kill r•ohlcm-. h) 
keepmg a port1on of the l,tJ..c tee tJ ~e 
This proved to be 'cr) sun·c!.-,1 ul and 
m the fall of 1979. the entire lt\ h 
populauon of Blm.:" I I<\\\" LHke wa1> 
chemically renovated and game l1 sh 
were restocked. 
Although the problem o f low 
oxygen levels in the W1ntc1 wa., 
controlled. 'lhallo'' '' atcr depth' and 
continued .... ttatton ... 1111 arkctcd the 
water quaht) and rcue.ltiOI\al potcntti!l 
Clockwise beginning at left: Water quality was monitored before 
and after the dredging proJect. Water quality is noticeably 
1mproved. 
Hydraulic dredge m operation on Black Hawk Lake. 
Rocky fish habitat being placed in the lake. Four such structures 
were added for anglers' benefit. 
Silt bemg pumped mto a spoil site. More than one million cubic 
yards of sediment were removed from Black Hawk. 
Fish kills , due to low oxygen levels in 
the winter months occurred 
frequently. In 1978, a winter aeration 
system was installed to help reduce 
or eliminate winter kill problems by 
keeprng a portion of the lake ice-free. 
of thl' natural l.tk.c •l ore remedial work 
\\OUid have to he done to \3\e one of 
l o\\a·~ natural tr~a,urc .... 
In the l.uc 1970.,, the IO\\ a Conser-
' 'at ion Comn11-. ... 1on. 111 conJunction '" llh 
the Em nonmcnt.ll Pro11xt1on Agenc}. 
began a ~tud) ol lak.c., 111 lov. a. Under 
the Clean Lake., Program. th1s study "'a\ 
tle\1gncd to 1dcn t1fy problem lake and to 
recommend remcd1al action. Three 
rc.,torallon mca'\urc., were ~uggested to 
help improve Black. l la\\k. Lake. The 
l1r't 'tep "a' to c:.ontlllUe the "'in[er 
.tcrauon proJClt to pro teet aquauc lite 
throuchom the ''inter month-. 
pl!rcent ol the watershed i-. in rntenstve 
<. ropland. Con.,lt uct1on ol h:rrace~ and 
gra ... .,cd \\atcn'•')' v.a ...... uggc ... ted a a 
pa au a cal mean' of rcduc mg .,oal erO'>JOn 
Tin: th1rd mca.,ure to r~ ... lOre Black 
I J<n, k. Lak.e \\a' 111-lakc dredging. a 
log1c.al \tep to foliO\\ t.'ro,ron control. A 
porllon of the lake \\.a~ to he dredged to a 
depth ol eaght lcct. hclpang to prolong the 
li'>Ciul life of the ba<>rn --
36 lo\\.1 ( on~C't't H nn1 t • M ~v Junt: 11.)9~ 
~ 
The 'oil com.avataon "ork on the 
".tll.:r,hed began 111 l9X6 Expenses were 
co ... t--.hared \\Jih pm.Hc J.tndo\\ner on a 
7)/2) percent ba""'· \\ llh lando" ners 
pa; rng tht. lc ... a .unount \lore than 
The '>Ccond mca ... ure ''a .. to mten 11) 
con.,ef\ ation practllC.., '' Jthm the 
II ).000 feet of terrace' and 1..J .1cres of 
\\atema}\. \\Cre hu alt dunng the project. 
along " rth <;e\ eral othc1 con ... cn auon 
rm:thod ..... 
" tHCr hed It would do little good to 
dredge 1f the lake contrnued to ·rlt rn at 
the pre\Cnl rate. Th~o.• Sotl Consef\'anon 
Sen tle ( C ) 1 cponed that "oil lo 5 on 
cropland m the '" .u~r ... hcd "a.., 7.7 ton., 
per acre per )Lar Appro\Jmatel; 76 
The ltr ... t pha ... e of the hydJaulit. 
drcdcino heuan Ill I l)l) I and cnd~?d tn 
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from approximately 240 surface acres. 
The spoil sttc was purchao;cd from a 
local landowner o;outh of the lake. One 
fish habitat stn.Jctute. made up of 200 
ton~ of nattve fieldstone. was placed in 
Blac"' ll aw k La"e dunng the fir t 
drcdgmg operallon Addtttonall). a 
hole 20 feet deep \\ as dredged off lee 
House Pomt to pro\ tde deep-\\'ater 
hab11at. 
The second ph.1'>C of the dredging 
was begun tn 1993 and completed in 
1995 Monte'> left over from the tnitial 
dredgmg proJect. state legtslative 
appropnauons and local contributions 
were ust!d to dredge more areas in the 
lake propet. Magruder Construction 
Company removed 448,721 cub ic yards 
of silt and placed three additional fish 
habitat .,tructure~. consisting of 650 
tons of ficldc,tone, during the second 
phase ot drcdgmg. 
ChemtLal and phystcal \\ater 
qualtt) parameters were o;ampled in 
Black Ha\\ k Lake I rom 1986 lO 1995 to 
dctemllne long-term '' ater qualtt) 
trends and to document tmprovement in 
\\ ater qual it\ \\ <Her cl.tnt) -.teadLI ) 
inc rea sed O\ c 1 the -.tud} pcnod while 
chloroph) 11-.t and pho ... phoru~ mea5ure-
ments decreased. Stncc chlorophyll -a is 
an indicator of alg.uc growth and 
phosphorus ts nn important lillliting 
fac tor m the growth ol .llgac. these 
trendl. arc post! 1 ve I or the health of 
Black. Hav .. k Lake 
Smcc the Clean Lake Program·., 
incepuon an 1986. the fl';h populatton 
has been momtorcd to notc change . 
Walle}e. catfi-.h. bullheads. <.. rappte and 
perch are nO\" abundant and have made 
Black. Hav. "' La"e an angler'> paradl'>e 
once agam. In 1996. angler-. ft· hed a 
total of 64.497 hour-. and harve~ted 
26,83~ fish. In 1997. they li!>hed a total 
of 170.577 hours nnd harvested 34,11 5 
fi sh. 
The restoration of Black l lawk Lake 
through the Clean Lake Program has 
been a huge succesc,. The lake dredging 
projects removed more than one m1llion 
cubtc ) ards ol '>edunent from the lake. 
Water quaht) ,., nouccabl) unproved 
and the fi .,hmg 111 Black J lav. k Lake 1s 
remmt ·cent ol the "good old da)., .. Our 
old friend ha-. hcen gl\ en a nc" hfe 
Lanme R \111/u '' o jnltaic•' bwlogi.H 
for I he dcpurtmenl Inc cJit.'cl ell Lcd..t• \ 'i£·~t ·. 
The restoration of Black Hawk was a 
huge success. Fishing Is now 
reminiscent of the "good old days," 
with walleye, catfish, bullhead, 
crappie and perch at abundant levels. 
~Shing 1 
by Roger rvlatz 
38 lo .. ~ ( • n ,I\ olio no I • \1 '}' June l'rhi 
~ishing the Volga, circa 195_o_. __ ____J 
r FAYE.nlo CO 
I • I em~...;.:..;...:~ 
~latz 
IL ''a-. 44 >car:-. ago. hut I ~an .,till 
feel the bamboo fly rod fl c:'(mg . .,t ill hear 
the" orn <. h1ppcd line rattlmg through the 
gu1de.,, '>llll ,cc the till) gret•n popper 
archmg a hove a ... h.lllo\\ pool on the Volga 
R1ve1 ncar Fayette 
A ... mall mouth .,aw th1.., popper 
coming. A swul 1 o1ledthc .,ur f<JCC, and 
instant ten-;1on ct~mc on the lender as I 
raised the t 1p, set the hook and began 
gathering l111c. IL wasn'tmuch or a 
smallmouth, maybccight ornmc inche~. 
but bcauti fully ~olorcd. \lrong and I ull of 
fight. Fora 15-ycar-old Waterloo boy 
more accustomed to nrghttr.l\\ lcr' and 
bullhead .... ll \\<han adrcmrhnc-pumpmg 
thnll Se' cral -.maller ba-.-. loJio,.,cd lhe 
... trugghng I'' "· telling me there" ere 
more to catch from th,ll pool later an the 
dav . 
• 
Who knov. ., how nMn't ' mallrnouth 
and rock ba..,., 111) tv. o jumot htgh cla.,.,-
mate' and I c.nrght dunng that three-day 
campmgllrp lnl 95~? Theaggrt''i'irve 
bass, the clean. cold watcr. thc metod) of 
rime.,, the .,olrtudc. the rmmcnsc 
limestone bluflnearoul camp ... rt c, all 
branded my 'oul. 'I he Volgu became the 
yardstick by which I mca-;urcd every ri ver 
I've waded and f tshcd dunng the past four 
decade~ 
After that c.amprng trip. I It shed other 
~tretche!> c1bo\ c and hciO\.\ ht) ctte and 
angled fonroutu1lhr t!e of the Volga·.,. 
tnbULane\ Gr ,mill '> Creek. frog Iloilo\\ 
Cret!l-.. and Bru<>h Crccl-.. I ai!;O ... tung rn) 
22 over m\ ' houlder and hunted red and 
• 
gra} ' quarrel' along the'' oo<.lcd banb and 
tambered blulhO\crlnokrng ... omc of 
northea'lt low.J·.., 1110\t .,ccm<. terra an 
In 1966, I left Waterloo on .t nomadrc 
30-year JOUrnatr ... m c.rr t!e r h:admg aero..,., 
:,outhwe))t Mrnnl.!sota. northca.,t South 
Dakota. northwest lov. a, then back. to 
Minnesota. My Volga experience 
languished as <~once-upon-a-time 
memory. a long-agochaptcr 111 my life. 
but at wayc; rcmatncd J comp:u alive 
benchmark 
Ltkc .t good book. that ~ haptcr rt~hed 
torarcreadmg.a rc\1\JI IIlgof 'm) 'pot'' 
on the mer Whatnught 11 be lrJ...c toda) ·> 
Sttll prl'>llnc or po ll uted 1 \\ ould there be 
ba"'· .... mallmouth and HK J.... ... treakrng 
through the raffle-.. or\\ uuld 11 be 
'-' 
populated onl> b} .,u<.kcr' 1 After all , nt) 
rnemorie.., of the Votg,trmpl<tntcd 
themselve!l" hen knee 10\\ to fcntc Jl)\\ 
farmmg \\a'> JUSI...,tartmg in ca rnc'it. 
before four-\\ heel dnvc tractor, tulcd the 
fie lds. before b.111 ct., of m.,ectr<.tdC\ and 
herbicide , gushed ovet the land. 
The urge to know. IOJOllrncy back 111 
time. grew stronger. Rctun11ng l'mm a 
visit tO Waterloo two yean. ago. I 
detoured 30 m i lc~ ort II igh wn y 61. laJ...mg 
Highway 93 throughTr ipoll and Sumner 
to Klock·., hland Clly Park at the wc ... t 
edge of Faye He. I hen I tllrn~d '>Outh on 
''hat I remembered a' a half-mtktlcad-
end gravel ro;ld leadmg to .1 pa-.ture 
Lopmg do" n to the fi\CJ \\ c d car ned a 
hea' ) cam a'" all tent through that 
pac;ture. Lhen '' aded at ro" to t!\tabhsh 
camp on a htgh. Oat hanJ... 
Memor) 1s 1m perfect. ll1e road'' as 
twice a long a<> I rcmcl11bl·red It ended 
ma turnaround I drdn ' t rccognrte The 
pasture, overgro\\n wrth h1 u ... h aud tree\, 
no longerprovrdcd a vtcw olthe a ivcror 
the limestone race of an tmmcn..,c hlufr 
nearour camp!'t itc. Worse yet. NO 
T RESPASS ING ... ,gn ... llllcd the tum-
around. emphat 1c und tllSI\tent in thc1 r 
redundancy. I m<~dc a ... tow loop and 
headed back. fee lang empty and dt'>ap-
polllted. M) detour h.1d b~cn a\\ a'tc of 
time and 60 m 1le'> 
But the nouon of re-\ ts11111g tlw. spor 
gre\\ stronger\\ hen '' c 1110\ cd a) ear 
later to Ste\\ art\ rile. \OUth ofRochc.,ter . 
tvlinne::,ora The topograph) and geolog} 
of m) ne\\ !)urroundmg.,. v.llh c le<tr 
streams and limestone blut (<, ,unrtl-.tthc 
prajrie landstape. con'ltantl) remrndcd 
me of my bo) hood forays 111 northca.,t 
Iowa. OneSunda) aftcnwonrnJunc 
L 997, after landing a 1 h n.:e-pou nd 
smallmouth in the Zumbro River, I 
decided to put a Volga vr'>i t 011 my 
summercalendat . Two rnonlh'> latc1. on a 
weekda) mommg.my 13 ycat-old 'tep~on 
and I loaded , .. ader' and a pau of ltght 
spinning rode; an to theca a. and headed 
sou th. What better pcr-.on to -.hare tha .... 
adventure wuh than a) oung,lt:.r v. ho • ., 
about the 'a me age .. , I '',....,"hen the 
Volga left an indelible m .. 1rk on me ' 
\111 June 1'1'1~ • I'"" t •on.<:l\oll<>nl 1 J9 
.\t the cml ol the gravd road. the 
prohrcr.uionor OTRCSPASS ING~tgn~ 
tumcd u' hat k. to k.lm. k. ·' I -.land Cll\ 
-Park.'' here \\C hcg.m our up•Mcam 
march. The" atcr '"a' lo"' and clear and 
r ldto.,u1 can hour·,'' ..tdc '" ould hnng us 
lO thatlong-agocamp-;itc My step.:;on. 
Jarred. carried ourtack.lc 'mall Mepp 
spinners, a lew Jigs and some little 
. poons tn a plastic box slung over his 
shouldc1 with I\\ 111c I cm ned my 35-mm 
camera around my •wd .. We brought no 
stnng.c•. intcndmg this to he cl catch-and-
rctea~c trip. more o l .1 hsl-..e hacl-..ward in 
lime than .tltshsng cxpcd1110n. 
\\ c dsd much more'" admg than 
cast mg. aumng our lure-. 11110 on I) the 
lll(ht prorni'>IIH! n Ill c-. and pooh l 
..,pla..,hcd .t ~ kpps '"II hill me he.; of an 
ovcrhant!lll!! hank. and'' as rev. arded bv 
~ . 
the -.olsd ..,Jam b.~-.s I'd caught in the 
\ olg.t a' a youth J,u red." ho ''more 
attuned to plt1) sng ckcll omt game~ than 
fishsng, was smprc,sed. I hc.1nded hun the 
camera wi th hast) suggest tons on ho\\ to 
compose the ptcturc, po'icd se ll -con-
sciou'i ly whi lc he pn.:ssed the .;;butter, and 
then re leased the bass. Rather than streak 
lo deepen' atcr,thc ... mall mouth tagged 
along behuH.IJ ancd as he\\. aded up-
tream. 'orm·umcs almoo;t.tt hs~ heel . 
" lie·' .tdoptcd) ou ... I laughed. 
The Volg.t t\\ ,..,ted and turned. but 
nothmg seemed famthar \ tbrauons 
from hsgh'' U} traffic faded. lea\ mg us 
" 11h the -.ounds of btrd~. ru~thn!! lea\ e . 
.. 
hummsng m'ect<; Jnd the ~pla.,tung. 
ucl-.. mg no1se of out '" adsng Aftenwo 
hours." e came upon a pmr of cement 
pter.., from an abandoned nul mad bndge. a 
bndge thato.,urpmcd me. We never heard 
a train on that long-ago camping trip. In 
one of the piers, a date had been cast-
1945. " Wow ,that's rea ll y old,'' Jarred 
observed. "Yc~.t ll s,'' l agreed, mentally 
calculalmg that this bridge was relatively 
new when I wa~ Jarred 'c; age. a major 
investment h) a J<Hiroad company that 
couldn ' t prt!dltt tts O\.\. n raptdl) approach-
mg collt'>IOn"' llh the truckmg and atrlme 
mdu tne' 
I ca~t IS) a rd-. to the fiN pser. 
bangmg the \ lcpps ctgatn\l the concrete 
and lett tng 11 "n"- 111 a deep. gra) -hued 
pool. I bare I) nl.ldc one tum or the reel 
mdlebe 
n(ran 
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j :Uri ill~ 
handle he fore a ~mall mouth grabbed the 
spumcr and do\'clonhc bottom Another 
c\hllarating -.tnaggk .• mother .. ,, O\\ ··from 
Jarred arH.llrcleJsed a smallmoULh nearl} 
a' llll:C as the fu ..,l 
111l~ an'''er' to Ill) quc ... uons were 
bcgmnrng to come. Yes. <,mallrnouth sti ll 
inhabtl the Volga 1-:.n:n an our hurry. we 
caught ctghr.mcludrng the two 13-
inchcrs. Jarred landed a rock bass. a 
reasl.uring catch becnu'-ic the prc~cnce of 
that spcctc'> indtcatcs good water quality . 
Yes. the v. utcnva' \t all dear. all hough 
there o.,cemcd to he more 'ilt carpeting the 
~trcam hcd than I remembered. And 
.,oJnudc ... ull n:agncd No folHpaths had 
been tramped along the b.mk., and ''e ~a'' 
only one fainttmpr ant ot u aek' lefl by 
another wader Pcrhap!> I'' .Nl't looking 
clo-.e enoueh. butt he ... mall era\ fish ''e 'd ~ . 
hunted lor live batt on that campmg trip 
appeared to be ah.,ent However. there 
were plcnt} ofclatm. draggtng them-
<,l!lvc.., along the s.mdbars tn eunou..,, 
carcular patlcrm We l::lughcd at the 
aamlcs-; tracks they lef t tn the soft botLom. 
JOked about lhcm''dn vmg drunk." 
Aftct lhn.:ll hour~ of wading, Jarred 
and I amvcd at what wa-., unmistakably, 
my <>pot. What a fceltng of triumphant 
am val, of 1111 :-.~ aon at.:complt!->hed! My 
mmd bcgan..,ltppang back and forth, 
Juggltng the past .md the present. The 
mall blul f on Ill} nght seemed omev. hat 
dtmmt'>hLd.lc..,... \trtkmg than I remem-
bered Tree., ,tnd hnhh O\ cr\\ helmed the 
former pa-.turc on both '>Ide' ot the n\'er. 
It '' oultltakc an holll 'hal k1112 v. ath an a\. .. 
to clear enough ... p.Kc lur the cumbersome 
tent CICC tcd thetc 111 1954. But the btg 
bJuff. thc one that \ccrncd to c; tand 75 feet 
tall and ~tn.!tt:h endless!) upstream. was 
still imptC'\'>IVC. It fo rmcd halfa canyon, 
curving at the end to dump the const ric red 
river imo what we c;.lllcd the " nats:· a 
wide, shallow stretch tdcal for1ishing 
with popper~ ami dry fl ics. Boulders that 
could haw broken from the bluff!, eons 
ago clogged the \ITeam as 11 exrted this 
half-laO) on. ctcattng nl\htng. tumbting 
rapid!-> and deep h1dmg spoh tor bas~. 
1-.tood nn one of those boulders. 
... weatmg and ttred wuh a lcclmg of 
accomph-..hmcnl. of di'>LO\ ~f) . expenenc-
ing a moment of deJa' u that" a~ .. ,, orth 
the tnp " Th~n I \CIon anoth\!1'\'-'ldc rock. 
more to rellell than to rL.,t .• md Hans 
ported 01) self b<Kk lllttlllt: f ll//) 
memonc-. hc!!.lll to Ll.rrt f\ I -.mlled lor 
~ . 
the .. mdl of out t.unplllc.lt..,tcned lor the 
-.plashc,of tatl-\\alkmgba" .. traancdto 
hear the voiCe'> of 11l} lncndo, . rhe1r 
names, Mtkc Flahcny and Ralph Pouer. 
had youthful faces once more . They 
seemed within casting distance oft he rock 
where J sat. I felt thntntne-foot bamboo 
rod in my hand agaan and 
heard rhe "hJsthng. of 
my back-ca't'> 
Hov. hlc.....,ed I was 
to ha' e tht., cxpencncc 
inm) )OUth.hO\\ 
fortunate I '" .t!> no'' to 
redt.,CO\'Cr the \\ell-
hidden :.pot'' 11h Jancd. 
Wall he l>OmeC.ht) ha\'c a 
son-and apr i\ ate 
outdoor haunt to \hare? 
G1ven more tune 
-and more ~tam ina 
I would have marched 
on to find a spring 
further upstream. 
cu ri ou~toknow If it 
still boiled from the 
baseofthcbluff or tf tts 
aqutlerhad been 
depleted dunng the pa!>t 
fourdccadc., Butthc 
camera around Ill) neck 
seemed al>cuml'll!r-.omc 
as a chunk of .,tone 
~h rubben lei!' felt as 
. . ... 
tfl 'd been doang ''and-
spnnts for hours. Fvcn 
my glaso.,es wetghed 
heavi ly on my car-. and 
nose. 
So. with o11c 
backward look, perhaps my final look at 
that spot, we turned down"trcam and 
waded anothet three hour' back to the purk 
and the end of my no.,talg1c ad' cnturc. 
Jarred·-. tntroducllnllto a long-lo-.t c. hapter 
in m) ltfe 
Ro~er \-fat; .\pecialt:£'\ inmt•clical and 
bUS/IIC H II I it111g cJilc/1.\ the /~t:ad ojA.fat; 
A/ edwm St( 1\'arrn//c, M i 1111£ wra. 
l<It }\'GS 44 years ago, 
but I can still.feel the 
ban1boo f~vrodflexing, 
still hear the ·worn, 
chipped line rattling 
through the guides ... " 
Above: Matz casts into a pool at the 
base of a bluff where he camped 
with two friends in 1954. 
Opposi1e Page (top to bottom): Th is 
13-inch small mouth is bigger than 
any bass Matz caught 44 years ago. 
Clams trace circular tracks in 
shallows of the Volga River. 
Jarred Huiras retrieves his lure from 
the depths next to a pier from an 
abandoned railroad bridge on the 
Volga near Fayette. 
\1il, June 1\I'J • lc>~• • I .. n~tn ollontst 41 


such as beggars' li cks' fruits, are 
long and flat. 
\Vhatcver their shape. fruit and 
seed hll chh ikers have one lhing in 
common: thev all can latch onto 
passmg anunals, Including you and 
me>. <;orn<'llmes. the frUJlc; <;eem to 
leap out and tell tach them selves. 
And ho\\ the• htt chl11kers attach 
t hemsc.'h c.''> I<> a not her tory. Some 
usc> hooks or hat bs whtJe others use 
<>I tcky flu1d s. 
You can find st1cky lrutts and 
~ 
sec>ds I hroughout ~hssouri. from 
the prainc.'s of the southwest and 
north to 1 he forc•st sand glades of 
t.hc Ozarks. maybe even in your Ov\m 
backyard . Some of the common 
ones arc in a group of planLs calJed 
I ick trefoils. Tick trefoils belong to 
the same family as the garden pea 
and string bean and have smalJ pur-
ple lo whtle. pealike flowers. 
Some tick trefoils sprawl across 
the ground.'' hile others grow 
wa t'>l h1gh ot taller. A whole tick 
t reloll fruit looks like a flattened 
·tnng bean pod \\1lh a narrow waist 
between c.1ch seed. Tick trefoil 
!'nut s are cm creel w1Lh hooked 
hatrs. llwy gro\\ 111 many types of 
places and sturt to produce sltcky 
frui ts cnrly to m td -sumrner. 
Burdock, which ts in I he same 
family as datsies and sunflowers. 
also has sltcky f'nuts.lls tube-
shaped purple flowers resemble a 
th1stle. But burdock IC'avec.., arc large 
and oft. '' h ti c> 1 h 1st le lc.t,·e~ are 
Jagged with -.harp pmnts on the 
ed~tes. Burdock fnu t c; are 'iOme o f 
""' Lhe largest 111 tlw staU.• .md are cm·-
ered \\11 h '>l !IT hooks that casth 
J 
g rab fur or clot hmg. 
Burdocks arc "('Cds that ongi-
nally ca nw from l~urope and are a 
good example of how s ticky fruits 
and seeds move across long dis-
Lances. Maybe• when cows or horses 
were shipped from Europe lo 
America. some of the animals had 
burdocks s tuck I o them. V\'hen Lhe 
ammals arnvcd in tlw Nc'' \\'orld, 
a setlle r may hm c> ptckcd ofT the 
frlllls and tossc.'d them ''here the\' 
-
could gro\\ . 
In ;\[Jssoun. burdock!> rnostl~ are 
found in place'> .t-.sotiatC'd \\'tth 
humans, Sll<:h a'> o)cJ nc>JcJ'>. along 
roads and Ill \tH ant lots. J'he) 
flower and make' fnHI from lc.~te 

















Agrimony belongs lo the same 
family as the apple. buL instead of 
beating applclike fruits, tl has a 
small. grccntsh to brown fruit. Agri-
mon) can gt ow as tall as 6 feet or as 
short as 1 foot. but tt generally 
gmws to about \Hll<\t height. Agri-
mon) 1s anothc>1 rxample of a fruit 
that uc;es hooks. and 1l •~ hard to 
remO\'C. \\hal ..1 wonderful way for 
an agnmon\- I nut to go to market: 
gel allached to a cow m a pasture 
and then be whisked away to a live-
stock markt'l. And then , 1f lucky. 
germi rHtlc in a place that has lots of 
fertili;.N and morslure. 
Beggars' I icks, Spanish needles, 
Licksccd su nflower and bur 
marigolds a rc all synonyms for a 
group of plants With Sl icky fruits 
I hat are related lo sunflowers. They 
have bright ycllo\\ flowers and pro-
duce frutls that .lre long and nat 
with prongs. \ Vhen those prongs 
work through your socks, they can 
make you want to sctatch your 
ankles. ~lost of the beggars· ticks 
grow 111 damp areas 111 Mu;souri. 
such as Jm, .... tte-. around streams. 









Not all sticky sc'ccls usc hooks or 
prongs lo get on board a J>.~ssing a ni-
mal. Like many other pl<tnts. the 
broad-leaved planli.llll has 1ts seeds 
in a fruil. llowen'l. uft('l the secdc; 
mature. Lhe I nul breaks open. and 
the seeJs dre relea'>ed \\hen the 
seeds get \\et. the' bctornc coaled 
with a slick). Jell) ltkc flu1d. I he flu1d 
is stick) enough to all i.lch I he seed to 
a pa sing bod). Broad lcaH?d plan-
tains grow 111 fields.' <Ucls. gardens. 
mo1st \voods and along 1 <Ill roads 
throughout Missou11. 
IL seems as if most nny place 
you go in !VI issour i. you 'rt> I ikely 
to pick up a sl icky seed or frui t. 
Most of them arc easi ly removed 
(at least f'rom your pauls) by care 
fully scraping or p1cking the m off 
wilh you r fingers. Rcmov111g Lhcm 
from behrnd a dog's ears may be 
another mall er. 
As you remO\e your unwanted 
guesl~. slop and thmk lor a moment 
about how \Ott\e mO\ed these 
hitchhtkers to a ne'' pl..1ce. \ \'ho 
knows. met) be tim. IH.'\\ "POl has 
\\hallllakes ror that ltttle seed to 









From ancient geological 
formations, to modern-day 
multi-use trails and amenities, 
this state park has what you 
are looking for. 
one 
Article and photo~ b) Kev in Pape 
I 
I 
WOODBURY CO. I ____________ j 
D.ak.ot.a Point 111 St me P,ark j, one 
of m.tn) sccntl o\ l.Jionl , in a park. nch 
in \ 'l'tas. II \ ou are -.wnduH! in 1h1' 
. -
'POl. )Oll can lnok slr.tight dm\n the 
Bag Sroux Ri\l~ r toward' the f\li,souri 
Rl\ e1 . fhl. B1g Sttlll\ , .tbout 250 teet 
helm' cmptiL" trl to the f\Jb,oun 2 5 
miles I urtlll.'l dtm n-.tn.•am \t ro'" the 
I IVCI , the l''P.IIl,IVL f luodplalll below 
belongs to our uca ghhor' 111 South 
Dakota 
h om tills v.uuag~.· point . you can 
sec agmulllllal l.md mlxctl \\llh 
c'\pandmg IC,Ilknltal .md cnmmt:rcial 
de\ clnpml.'nt. On tlw "e'tern horizon. 
the \tccp \\oodcd hdb 111 '\c:baaska Jre 
'1-.1hk. 'I he t-.lJ...,....nun ihell can ·r he 
... ecn from th1' 'P"' tod.&) . hut in rhe 
past it ''a-. in plam 'tc\\ \n old 
o>..hm\ ol th\.." riH·r. t·.tlk·d '\kCook 
Ltk.c <.Jn b~o 'l'l'llJUst hc)ond bu ... ~ 
I met ''<lie 29 
To the south and c.t,l the park 
hall MC mo-.tl\ LO\CH.'d 111 bur Oc.lk.. 
ha"''' ood. a"h .md hl<~c"- "' alnut 
Pock.ct' ol 11dgc..· top pra111C hang on 
where 1 hl.! hot, dt y wndlt 10ns make life 
ditTicult leu tlw moi'>lll l't'- 10\ mg trees. 
The pnunc.: produn:s .1 spectacle of 
nowcnng plan!'> throughout lht! year. 
To the nonh , the rollmg taccle'" loess 
hall-. go on for miles 
hlhon' ol park '1'11nr' h.ne 
ah ... orbed tha-. 't~w 'JO(;l' ~tone Park 
''a\ c-.tahh,hcd tn 19 12 It '' a place 
th.u pe<.)pk .1rc dra\\ n h.tck to 'l'>Hmg 
aepe.tthll) m·e1 their ltfctimc' I 
,u,pec t th;ll mo'l pcopk '''II th1-. point 
,1, .l ch.IIH!C or -.t:l.'llC I rom lhctr even -
~ -
da) \ IL'\\ lllll lhl'll nfl IL't: l1r kllcht:n 
'"' lllUO\\. I .1111 luL·k \ enough 10 lave ,.md 
. .. 
\\Ork h CII.' 
Alt hough ouc L.lll .. ce th ree states 
at one t lnH.: , whHt "cems mon.: unpor-
tant 1-. the h1-.1om al aspect ol I hi'> spot. 
ll um;111 hw' arc..• "IH>Il compared to the 
gcolng1<. tllllL' 11 took to form thts land. 
To put m11 II \1.'' 1n p~.·r,pc.:cllve 11 "' 
1nte1e'>t1ng to look. h;Kk ,\1 thl' long 
\\ nuen .md llll\\III!L'Il hl,tor) ot thao, 
pl.tn.• '' hl'rc 1\\0 ri' cr-. lorm the horders 
bel\\ cc.:n thr~.·c -.tales. 
L00/\1\ G H l CI\ 
I he prc-hl-.tor\ of Dak.nta Point ts 
C\ H.knt I 00 feet helm\ 111 the Creta-
cent" hc.:drtll "- l .t) cr' nl l1me-.rone are 
Park vis 
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Park visitors can enjoy a stunning 
view from Stoney Point. 
c>.po,cd m the road cut of \tate h1ghwa} 
12 Jntercstmg rock l01 m..tt1on' have 
auractcd ... wdenh. te<tc.hcr' and others 
Jntcres.ted 111 geolog). Appmxtmatel} 
I 35 million year'> ago. till/> area was at 
the edge or an expan.,•w :-.ca. stretching 
from lwre to Utah. Th1s "ca wa" present 
before the Rocl-. y Mountain'- were 
fom1cd 
Ac<:Ordme to Ne\\ ell F Gucmse\ . ~ ~ 
author of Til£ Ceo/of!\ of ~tone State 
Pm 1... • the park occup1c' .1 pcl.uhar 
po,ntOn 'mce 11 "'a!. clo'c.: to the '>hore 
hne of the '\ea dunng l h e.trl} stages. 
l <Iter. the 'l10re hne c\tctHkd mto 
Central IO\\a. ~o that 1n Stone Park we 
ha' c cvtdenccs of hoth the , JlOre hne 
depo'1" ..tnd tho'e of ,Julio\\ \Ca '' ater ·· 
Fos,allzed f1"h and numerou' 
to ...... 1111cd t lam ha' c hecn found m the 
p;u k Venehrae of a I argc m.trmc 
reptile. u plc,tO'>aUJ . \H:rc uncovered in 
the late 1800s. north of the park. The 
W I1cbrnc are displayed al the S toux City 
Public Mu-.eum. 
The Jo~-.c; htlb \\.l.!ft! created between 
I X 000 and 150.000 } car' ag.o Ounng 
tim penod. glacaer' ground up rock into 
·' fmc pO\\ der. The po'' tier '"a' '" a-.hed 
tlO\\il'>tream a~ the gl.lt 11:r' melted. In 
cold pcnods. the ".Her "topped tlo\\ mg 
and the \lit was expo,cd to strong'' ands. 
The '' tnd' were prcdomin.mtl> out of the 
north and \\t!'>t, therefmc the "It was 
blo\\ n ... outh and ca'>t of the m cr "aile\ . ., 
The m.tJOflt) or the dcpo"'" were made 
clo"c to the mer \,tilt:} 111 dril l' of up to 
200 feet 
In the dt'>lant pa ... t. N<II IVC Amen-
can<, \\ould naturally have -. tood and 
lool-.cd out at the 'lame broad expanse of 
platn\. Large herds nl hi'>Oil, mcredible 
llod.'> ol migrating watc1 I owl, 'oaring 
hmJ., ol pre} .mel other"' tldiJfc undoubt-
cdl) tould he -.cen The Oakotah. 
lm\ •'). \\ mnchago. .wk .md Fox ma) 
ha\'C t.nJO)Cd an un,p01kd 'te\\ from 
thi' 'POl We '' 1ll llC'\CJ kno\\ v. hat role 
tht' place pla;cd 1n thctr li,cllhood. 
•clt gaon and war''' ith others. 
I.e'"" and Clark·, Corp' of Ot CO\-
t:r) ma} haw been the lll '>l people of 






81G SIOUX lliVFR SEF.N FROM STONE PARK SIOUX Cl I Y IOWA 
l R04 . (1\n int ~:: rprc t ivc sign at Elk 
l'01n1 ovctlook commemorates the 
pa..;..,agc ol the expcd ttion.) At that time. 
the Ml' .. ..,oun Rt ver ran a different 
cou t w. a bend 111 the nvcr \.\auld have 
been Llr,ul) Vl'>lblc from pre ent da) 
Stone P.trl-. A notation \\.Cl~ made in 
thl'lr JOUrnal on -\ugu't 21. 180-l. 
·· \\ e 'ct out 'em earl\ thr<; 
. 
mmning ,lJld proceeded under a Gentle 
Br~c1c ltom the SE pas,ed the 
\ouc' Rl\ ct C:, S th" rt\ er IS about the 
S11c nf th\. Gr .md nvet and a' Mr 
<i() lo\\a' on out1 '"' t • M 1y lunc 1 •1•1~ 
Dtu ncn ou 1 Souc<> 1ntcrp. sayes 
navagn hlc to the fn iJ<.. 70 to HO League. 
.mel <~hove thc-.e lall c., till further. those 
fa ll -. arc about 200 fee l or thereabouts 
& h.n c I\\ o pttnctpal pttche~. and 
head' \\ tth lhl' St Pet~::r-. pa'>smg the 
he.tJ nl thl' Dl''-nlOtl'n on the n ght 
hclo\\ thl' f.tJI .., .1 Crl'cl-. Com., tn which 
P·"-'-C' thTO \ltfh ol n::d rock \\.hich the 
fndt .lll' mal-.c p1pe., ol. .md ''hen the 
dt flcrent nat lOll'- lcct at tho-;e quene<> 
alf I'- ptCl'C ... .. 
In the fir,t hall of the 19th centun . 
• 
Postcards show views of the park 
from the 1930s The top 
illustratton ts a vtew from Stoney 
Point -- more of a praine knoll at 
the time. (See current Stoney 
Pomt vtew on previous page.) 
the Bt,!! \tOll\ Rl\'t.'l \\a-. .tl-.o 1-.nown a 
the Calumet Rrvet 1\ calumet '" a 
long -.temnll'd ~.ll n~d p1pc l arvcd b} 
Native Amc11t..m-. .tnd u't.'d lor ccr~mo­
nt.tl put-po ... t.-. l•at l} Ira' dcr-. could 
folio\\ the C.duml'l RtVl't .1nd portage 
to Ptpe-.tonc. i\hnlll'"ot.t Tht! quanzire 
'ttmc at P1pc, tnnc l1<1' a "ol t~r layer of 
catlinitc pt ilt.'d h\ the ln<han-. for 
m.lkmg ptpl· hm' 1, C' ttlinitc \\a'-
extcn'i' d) tr.ukd "' '\lorth American 
Pl .un' lnd1.m-. lm cu11unc' 
D<lllld l kltor ·1 ,tlhot '' ,,.., an early 
... euler tn till ~1oux C'tt\ tro.:a. Talbot 
\\.a-. rcpnttcdl) \\nrth \-\0.000 .H rhe age 
ol 1-i ll t.• h.td made Ill' louunt.! hu\mo 
• c 
.111d 'clllng land 'li'P' I rom Cl\ tl \\ ar 
'etct .1 n-. 1 a I hot hqwn bu \ 1 ng I .md 1 n 
tht.· late I ~no ... ,lfld c.t tly 1 fiXO-. on the 
northWC'\1 Ct)fll CI or Sioux C'i ty The 
Talh01 farm t.omptt ,cd about 800 acres 
hy I XX1 I 1\' tng 1n ()1nux lll)'. Talbot 
hm:d .1 carct.th'l fot lw. J.u m. fhe fir t 
telephone e\ch.mgc \\e ... I or ChKago 
ran het\\Ct.·n J'alhot'-. home and the 
farm 
In 1~9" . Ltlhnt hat.llinmlill 
trouhk .md 1 hnma' kllcr,on tone. 
pre..,1dent o l thl' I "'t '\-,lllont~l Bank of 
Stoll\ Cit) ,ll"ljlllrcd tht. land tone·, 
\On Ldgat hlgan Je,clopmg the area 
11110 .I parJ... ,lfiCI Jw, f',Uh~r' death in 
190-1 . l'he ~tone lamth dc~dcd the 
propct I) to ()wu\ Cm rn 1912 
An old po ... tc,u d photograph La!... en 
from nea t by Stoney Po111t (ctrca I 93()) 
show') barely a tree 111 the foreground. 
At that ttme. '>tonev Po111t \HI'> a prarnc 
~noll. not the wnod l~md Jl '" toda) 
Rcmnanh of pt.lllte 'till tl1ng to IJfe on 
the edge of the d1fl. hut ... uccc.....,IOn ha-. 
rcpi.Kcd mn-.1 ol the p1 atnl "llh tree-. 
and hru'h \cco1dine to Gut.'m..,e\. the 
~ . 
"pot '' ,,.., 'o l.tlkd hccauw of " great 
-.tone at th.ll poml. The -.tone h t' <.tnce 
rolled th)\\ n thl dtll and '.tm-.hed from 
' tt:\\ '\lo de'l nplton nl the 'tone \\a~ 
ever tt:lotdcd 
The Cl\ tlt.m C on ... en <II tOn Corp~ 
OCC\1 
1939 
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nc! '' U' 
(CCC) worked m the park from I 935 
to 1919 The CCC used roo,e-co lored 
Saou>. quart7tte as a butldang materiaL 
\\ orkers butlt t\\0 park resadcnce . 
trml ..... roads. re\t rooms. a tunnel and 
three pacnac shelter, . The rustic stone 
lodge continues to be popul.tr for 
pacnacs. 63 year., after at '' a' con-
structed. 
PRESENT DA l ' 
Two of the CCC "he Iter-; arc 
currently under n:nO\ atton, funded 
\\. tth sn:uno from the o;tate.' Rec.,rore 
the Outdoors program n H! '>lone 
lodge h.h undergone C\tcn, ave 
renovations and as expected to be 
compkted an June The Calumet 
Shelter \\. Ill be completed thl'i Octo-
ber These 1 ,., o reno' all on' ,., 111 help 
preserve the ha"otoncal 1ntegnty of 
these butldmg' fo r )ettr-. to come. 
tone Park VI' II Or' h.tvc "el-
comed the recent .tddll ton of the 
Dorothy Pecaut Nature Center The 
cemea 1., managed by the Woodbury 
County Conservataon Boaad . The 
center opened in 1 9~) a:-. the Loe-;s 
Rtdge Nature Center and served 8,000 
' tsttor" the fiN year. The center was 
recentl} renamed ro honor the late 
Doroth ) "Dotue" M Pecaut of toux 
Cit}. an acm ·e communtt) leader and 
enthU'ila-.uc supporter ol the nature 
center 
Vao;ators \\ til gatn a he11er under-
'>tandmg of the park and the loess h1lls 
tn general after VIC\\ mg the nature 
center e\htbah. Exc.ellent diOramas 
portra} the formauon of the loe~s htll s 
and the plant and antm.tl It fe found 
here lnteresltng photograph' dl'iplayed 
111 the !.'enter document the lw.ton of 
Stone P<lrk The nature cente r oft en. 
cla-. .. rooms. a rc.,ource lthra rv and 
se, eral hand., on e\hlhtts lor children 
Regular educauonal prognum arc 
ofrered by the center '-. natu ralt' t' 
The nature center '>taft have bt·en 
busy developing trails and addmg othet 
features around the OlltSidc of the 
budding. Two mtlc"i of Irati ., are 
currenLI ) under development a10und the 
center Foothndges. '>talr'i benchc' and 
eroston-c untrol structures have been 
added \\llh don,ued hands .md gtant 
monc) An acceo;o,1blc concrete '' alk to 
a ne\\ amplutheater '' il 'i added 111 I 997 
The traal ' nmgc tn dtfhcuh}. \\- tth the 
very stccpe'>t gomg to the top of Loe" 
Radge for a grand vte\\ II om a ne,., 
deck 
Perhaps the best part of Stone Park 
a 'aewed from the 14 mtleo; of trail ' 
Six mtle-. of tratls <~reopen f01 hmseh.tck 
ndmg. mountatn ht l..mg. and 
~nO\\ mobalmg The trail ' allo'' ' ' ' llors 
an opponuna t > to e'l ape from the 
pressure'> ol ever)d.t) ltfe The etght 
miles of htkmg uruJ ., mcludc the C.trol}n 
Benne '>elf-gutdcd Irati \\ here you tan 
learn about the pat k ·.., natural htMory al 
your own pace. 
Stone Park has many spectacular 
natural features. Spring hikers will 
find flower-carpeted rolling hills 
(below left) and beautiful 
spiderwort flowers (below right). A 
fortunate few may get a glimpse at 
a fawn taking a mid-afternoon nap 
(above). 
I 00.000 1 ratl reno' ation proJCtl 
began 111 I t>96 The project i funded 
from J combmauon ol federal and \ tate 
monte" R.uh oad lie ... tep . hand 
r .. uhng .... hcm.hc' am.l tra il ... urfacmg 
hJ \ e been added to ltad!) around the 
'cemL m crlcmk' of Dakota Point. Elk 
Pomt ,md Stl>ne\ Pomt The e tm-
• 
pro' cmcnt ., have made the tnul !:>arcr 
and more accc.,!-. ihlc lor people. An-
other pan of the three year prOJCCt ha" 
mvoh cd rep;~mng porttono; of the 
park ·, "\ mtle' of multt -u e trail s. ln 
1997. C\.lCthl\ e gt .tc.Jmg and re haping 
of the mulu-u ... e tratJ .., has he lped 
counter.\<. t \ ear' of ero-.1011 . 
• 
To re, ccet,tte are;~-. that \\ ere 
"' 
dt ">turbcd dunng the tratl proJec t. IOU\ 
C ll) Eagle cout J.tcob Gunia rounded 
up 10 fncnd' to collect pram e ecd. 
GuntJ .tnd hi' It tend' hand-colle<.ted 
... ced 111 the park. '·" ing the pad~ monc) 
and perpetu.umg plant'> alread) ad.tptcd 
to the -.uc 
hunt.unmg Irati '- m the rugged 
topograph) of tone Park ts a challenge. 
Much of the park has s lopes of 30 
percent or more ·1 he ftnc Joe s soi I 
dtte-. qutLkl ), lcav1ng a tratl surface 
"mtlar to whok wht:!at flour. Subse-
quent rams e,l'>ll} \\ J ' h this loo!)e sot! 
<l\\ ay \ .... uor'> to the park are a~ ked to 
.,tay on the de-.tgn.tll•d trails. 
Stone P.u-J.. h.l'- a \ mall . but 
attractl\'t' modern L.tmpground th.n ,., 
... urroundcd h } matur~ bur oak tree-. 
Although bc.,t '-UIIcd lor tems. the 
c.ampgrounc.l doc' h:n c ntne electnc 
-. tie., and c.m .tLtOn"lmodate small - to 
mediUm !>lied tra\ d traile rs and motor 
home">. Man) Lampground user. 
dc-.cnbc it ""' qutc t and uncrowded , 
however. 11 ' " not uncommon to havl! 
wtlcJ turke)" ' ' •Ike ) Oll up on ~pring 
morn mg., "'11h thc 11 gohbhng. 
Btrd-\\>0.\lc hl!t' c.1n "earch for 
... cadet tanaget., m enb11 d .... mdtgo 
hunting., and rufmh-"'cJed 10\\ hee .. 
The "prmg \\ .lfbh:t ".ttchmg can be 
... upe t h Turk!!) ' ullun.~ ... regular!) roo t 
111 the park and ... pend the days ndmg 
the thennal 'i ovet th ~.: park· ., lulls. Earl ) 
morntng rt '\cr c; can gltmp:-.t: the e 
magniriccnt bml" sunnmg themselves 
tn colton" ood '> along the p.u k road . 
f ot the pt <llttc enthu.,Jast .. tone 
Pat k <.3n be one ... top 111 " tour of Lhe 
nonhem locs .... htll' The p..1rk mclude~ 
the 90-.Kre ~It Talbot State Pre en e. 
1 he pre::.en c ' ' .m e \.Lclknt example of 
a \.enc Joe"' htll" pt .UIIC Look for a 
bt tlltant '-hO\\ or pa\qlle !lower in earl ) 
... pnng. loiiO\\cd h) ho<tt ) puc coon. 
) Ucca, pale purple w nenm,er. Great 
Pl .un., l.tdtc' trc, ... e.., .md .1 hundred 
othet -.pectc' F\,tmpk' o f oak 
.,.n .. ulnJ. c.an ... ull be 'ecn tn Stone Park 
Wllhtn a 20 mmutc dn' e of Stone Park. 
) ou c.m 't\ 11 three oth~ r praine pre-
<;c rvc~ Stoux City Prainc. Five 
Rtdge Pra11 ie Jnd Bmkcn Kettle 
Gra~ ... landl'> 
The rugg~d topogt aph) of Stone 
P.uk pro\ldC\ lor tntcre ... llrtg \ie\\S of 
the "urroundmg htll ' .tnd the dl\ tant 
platn' ol '.cbr.t..,k.t .md outh Dakota . 
Th1' land">L.tpc h.h .,ccn dramauc 
Turkey vultures sun themselves in 
a tree at Stone Park. 
Volunteers repatr a portion of of 
the park's six miles of multi-use 
trails. 
changes 0\·er tunc. lrnm ancient !>ea-.. 
to gl.lt tallon and the wind -depo~ued 
cJnlt" ol l o~:.,.., ... o tl . 'I hl' p.uk ha-. been 
'ct tt \ Jdc for protection lor on!) the 
pa"t S6 ) car' om.· human li feu me. 
People tend to he -.horl-lc tm thinker" 
''hen 11 conH..'\ to hk 111 genera l and 
natlllal rc.,ourcc <.onscn ·auon in 
parti cular. Ordtmutl). ' ' c on! ) absorb 
the vtcw in term" of v. hat we see 111 
It ont ol u ... at the prco;c nt 1 i me 
G K Che.,tcnon .• nllhor ul \II I 
C) urn'. ( 1913) .... ud, 'The d1 .... ac.h anta2e 
. ~ 
of men not kno"ing the P·' ' t i .... that 
th~) do not kno'' the prc ... cnt History 
'" a hill or high point ol vantage. from 
' ' htLh Jlone men ... ct. the IO\\ n in '' htch 
the) ll\ e or the .1ge 111 \\ htch they are 
ll\tllg." 
I im 11c ) ou to come c\plon: Stone 
P.trk Bnng a ptLmc lund 1. ' j..,u the 
nature LCntcr. htkc to one ol the ht~h 
-
' antJAC po111t' and t,\kc 'Oilll' time for 
thought. 
K l' l 'ill PatJe 1s a pw ~ rt ll/~eJ ' ' 'ill1 the 


































Article and illustration 
by Ron Starner 
Hold two lead pencils side by side. 
Lay them on the ground and then pick 
them up together by the eraser ends. Push 
the points slightly into the ground. You 
will create an impression closely resem-
bling the track of what most people con-
sider the forest's most intriguing creation 
-- a whitetail fawn . The whitetail deer. 
Odocoil r u.\ rirginiamo. is found in an of 
the lower 48 state~ and as an adult. "ill 
vary 1s , ize from a large dog to some 500-
pound monsters. In IO\\a, we are lucky to 
have some of the b~st whitetails found 
anywhere. 
Most people experience deer as a 
ghostly flash of while tail in the forest, or 
an explosion of motion from the edge of a 
larm pond, or boundmg mu!>cles grace-
fully clearing a fence. The whitetail does 
not stan life as the magmltcent animal it 
become..... It starts a~ a small bundle. 
'ccmmgly a handful of hatr and pencil-
thin leg'>. legs that leave tracks easi ly 
covered by a penn). Most fa\\ns are born 
live to even pounds. Although they can 
stand almost from birth. fawns are still very 
dependant -- spendmg most days curled up 
lor \\ am1th and protect ton. 
Too often. a newborn fawn will be 
found. to a well-meamng "re .... cuer:· on the 
verge ol death -- evt:ry nb tn its body 
-.howing, cars held light against its neck, 
appearing on its last leg of life, no mother 
to bl.! seen. It i~ entirely normal for the 
pcr.,on to become upset How could such 
a beauttlul creature he lelt to perish? ln-
'tlnct almo ... t demand.., tt be re!>cued. 
There 1 ... . hO\\e\ cr. an almost fool -
pt ool method ol rc..,cue Itt!> ver) simple. 
tl loiJo,\ ed exactly. Should you happen 
upon ... uch J stght. be aware the ltfe of thts 
crcaLUre • ~ 110\\ 111 )OUr hands. By now, 
)Ou are probabl) kneeling next to the 
1:\\\.n \\atching the hugl C)'CS. The next 
sleps should be handled in the following 
order. 
While ifs not apparent, the fawn's 
heartbeat is now racing at well over 200 
beats per minute, as it strains to remain 
motionless. Take a few short moments to 
take in the sight. Slowly and quietly stand. 
move back a step or two and carefully look 
around you. 
You are now looking for the fawn ·s 
mother. ln all likelihood, you will not see 
her So far. so good. If everything you 
have read so far is exat·tly as you find it. 
everything is ellfircl_v normal. Instinct has 
taught the mother to keep wt!ll away 
because her scent is ll1Ul'h stronger than the 
fawn 's and may draw a predator to it. The 
mother will rctum about every four hours 
to feed the fawn and clean up any waste it 
creates. Even though you may not see her, 
tt 1.., ltkcly ~he has seen you. 
TI1e very next ~tep tn the rescue is 
probabl) the harde ... t. bur '" also the most 
tmportant Quieti) \\ alk aWJ} from the 
fa\\ 11. You may dectde to look hack a time 
or two ac;; you retreat. I would do the 'iame. 
(f you have a camera. take a ptcture or two 
but regard less of hov. hard It m1ght be, do 
not go home to get one. Let ttte tmage 
I 
J 
burn in your memory and realize you are 
one of the elite few who have had the 
privilege to see such a sight. You will have 
a story to rell when you get home. 
Tell everyone about your rescue --
how you personally kept the fawn from 
dying. Know that every time you arc in the 
vicinity of the rescue, you will remember 
the fawn. hidden in the landscape -- the 
fawn only your sharp eyes wer~ able to 
tlnd. In the folio\\ ing years. every time 
you sec a deer. you will wonder if it is the 
one you re.,cued in the woods that day. 
Spnng i.., the season for animal babies. 
lntervcnlion by a \\ ell-meaning "rescuer·· 
all too often results in dis:bter --either w1th 
the death of the animal or a handful or 
trouble. Wild animnls are exactly that --
"wild." They do not make good pets and tt 
is illegal to take and keep them as such. 
Plea'>e leave hah) animals \\here you fmd 
them Someone ts probabl ) \\ atchtng --
mo t ltkt!ly theit mother. 
Ron Stamet i.\ u licellsed game bt eedcr 
from Indianola Ne has been ohsening 
wrldlife all ht \ lij£'. 





















10. l rog 
l I bobcm 
12. rabbtt 
I 3. raccoon 
I. eaglet 
J. go ling 
.::1 IU v fl 'H-C:! 
11 11 ·o-o t ·v-6 ·::>-s 
'H L 'J 9 't-s ·a-r ·r 































16. __ _ of mmllO\\ 
o f ha'' k 17. 
I R. of {!ee e 
---- .... 
A. 'cancnng 
B. pn ng 
C. Ca-.. t 
D. Hover 
E. Sloth 
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5 l It" .a(. "' ~n 1h m • \ Jun~o. 
I 
Wild animals are exactly that -
"wild." They do not make good pets 
and It Is Illegal to take and keep them 
as such. 








avt:ra'ge soil erosion on cultivated crop land in the state of Iowa was 9.6 tons per 
acre m 'ID82. This would total roughly 245 mallion tons of eroded soil across the state 
of Iowa. Th1s amount of soil would fill ten million semis in one year (enough to go 
around the eanh 4.5 tames at the equator if they were bumper to bumper). This would 
account for the loss of half of our topsoil in the last 150 years. By 1998 this number 
has been reduced by approximately 25 percent due to the Conservation Reserve 
Program and the current fanning practices being implemented. The fanners and 
landowners can be congratulated for reducing this rate in the last 16 years. hut there 
is still a long way to go. 
Erosion occurs when soil moves downhill . mostly by the action of water and wind. 
This results in sediment being deposited in waterways and fenccrow:>. This is a major 
problem for l o'-' a 's a4uatic resources. When sediment reaches waterways. sight-
feeding fish arc not able to see their prey and plants do not receive the sunlight 
necessary to grow. 
Iowa is fortunate to have very fertile soil. allowing us to grow plentiful crops. We 
produce approximately one tenth of the nation· s food supply and one fifth of the 
nation· s agricul tural exports. It is impon am we take care of the rc'iourcc" we posses 
o;o we \\ill have them for future generations. 
During the fo ll ov. ing activ ity. students \\ill obsenc that soil is compoo;ed of different 
material s. These maten als will form layers in the contamer after the sod and '"ater 
are shaken. Tht: layers \\ Ill settle out at different tunes with the coar.,est layers first 
and the finest layer" lasl. There may also be o;omc organic matenal, o;uch as dead 
plants. lloatmg 111 the container during th1s acllvll) 
Procedures: 
I. Bnng three -.amplcs ol d1fferenl t) pes of .,otlmto the da..,.,room or allow the "ttudents 
to collect s<~mpk., around the school. 
2. Lay out newspapers on the tables, along with the soi l samples and contamers for 
each group 
3. Allow the stu<.knts to feel the different types of o;oil. Instruct them to make the 
follo""mg observation' for the different typl!s ol 'oil: 
What matenab Lan ) ou can see m the s01J? 
\\hat color 1., the 'tOll > 
Vvhcn ) ou roll the -..011 mro a ball. \\ ill 11 -.ta) in th.u shape? 
It )OU add "atcr to the 011 does 1t Lhange > 
\\rtll II '>tJ) in a lMII \\hen II IS \\ et 1 
4 ln-.truLt students to 1111 each contamer l/4 f'ull of 'iO II , conttnuc \\ lth the other two 
con tamers so ) ou haH! three containers each I /4 full of J separ .ue -.otl -..unple 
5 The "tudenh \\ til then f1llthe containers\\ 1th \\,llCr until the) are 3/4 lull of the soli 
.md \\atcr rtll\tur c. 
Length of Activity: 
Part of two class periods (total of 45 
minutes) 
Materials: 
Three clear containers with secure lids for 
the soil and water mixture 
Three samples of different types of soil 
Water 
Newspapers or scratch paper 
Objectives: 
l. Students will be able to recognite the 
different -;oil components. 
2. Help students understand soil erosion 
and how it affects the environment. 
Extension: 
Have students look at different soils un-
der a di ssc<.'ting S(.;Ope or microscope. 
References: 
Eanh f cam Con.wltunt's Guide: A guide 
to o;clling up and presenting the Keep Our 
Water Clean and Sa\'C Our Soil program., 
de\'clopcd by the Loui::.a County Soil and 
Water Cmhcn ation D1strict in coopera-
uon with the Lou,,a Coum\ Con.:;erva-
" lion Board (CC'B>. For more infom1ation 
contact the Lotno;a CCB. PO Box 261. 




A . .lm• Willie 1 '' a rrai11111'~ officer ur the 
def''" IJJ/£'111\ ~pnllt:IJroo/.. Cvn~en·arion 
l~dw tltion ( cllfc 1 i11 Gw/11 te Cowm . 
Procedures (continued): 
6. The lids should then be placed tightly on all three containers. 
7. Shake the containers to mix the soil and water thoroughly. 
8. Set the <.·ontaincrs where they will not be disturbed. and allow the soil to settle. 
9. Oh~erve the sell ling process owr time and allow the t:ontaincrs tn sit until the next 
dass meeting. 
'"' 10. When tht• dass mct•ts again. have student<; look at the contaim.:r' and m lS\\Cf the 
foliO\\ ing que,tions: 
Did it take 'omc 'am pies longer to settle than the other samples? Why or \'h) not'? 
Ho\\ might \\ater ~ntering a lake influence the lake if it contJin' ~cthment'? 
11 . Look through the container' to e\amine hO\\ cleat the watl'r is. lmagint.' being an 
aquatic animal or plant. and li\ ing in thi::. ,._ ctter. 
1 "· AIIO\\ tht• .... unph.:' to sit for an extended period and 'ee it the panicle ever 
completely 'ettk out of the water. 
13. I lave .,tudents d"p<N! of the -;amples outdoor- and wash the contain~.·r,, 
Vocabulary: 
Coll.H'n •otiml Rc'M! /'\<' Pmgmm (CRPJ --a govemmcnt program that pay ... l:u1dowm:rs 
to take h1ghl} erodible lanu out of production to prevent cro~ion 
l:.rcn ion - wcanng away or the earth' s urface by ,..,atcr. ''llld. etc. 
Nonpo111t w un e pn!lttltoll ( •\PS) -- pollution that doe' not coml.' fwm an e\<11. l 'ource 
(c\.,mtplc v.ould he the ... o1l !rom a fie ld > 
Parem maraial the Ia) cr belo\\ the ~ubsoll containing the mineral' that arc breaking 
do\\n to lonn .,011 
Sedimem -- oil dep<hlled b) \\ atcr 0 1 wind 
Stlt -- fine sou particles 
.~ml -- a d) nam1c 1111\turc ol bw"cn down rm.b . air. 
wc.~te 1 , plant and animal matcn<~ l 
Subsml -- a li ghter-colored layer ol ... u d locnlL'd bet ween 
the parent material and t<.)psod 
I ornoil -- the Ia) er of dar" "or I Joe .ned on tnp of the other 





















-cal education teacher, includes the F1sh 
Iowa' program m his physical education 
class. Fish l o'K o! lS an angling education 
program targetingJun&or high students. It 
consists of five units: history, regulations, 
fish identification. spin casting equipment 
and skills and caring for the catch. 
Because Zimmennan's class sizes 
have grown so much. a separate class was 
designed to allow more students a better 
learning experience. Three Wilson Junior 
High teacher' wi ll work with the Mudents 
this spring. providing an educational op-
portunity that not only interests students, 
but ab o teaches lifetime ac tivities. 
Zimmerman is especially proud of the 
spincasting unit. which ind udes students 
as teacher~. He al'o li ke' rhe part when 
students make ··aquan ums'' out of shoe 
boxes to show the kind of habitat fish need 
tosurvtve. 
Zimmerman \\as given the 1998 
" Brass Blucgtll" award thJ!. spring by the 
DNR Natural Resourcc' Commission. 
Ztmmerman rccctvcd a pla4uecommend-
mg hi,contnbutton" to Fl\hlowa!. and the 
Outdoor Technolugtes Group of Spint 
Lake. donated 24 spmca">llng rods and reels 
w ht" school for usc\\ llh the Frsh Iowa! 
program. 
" My !'~Luden t !> seem to be amazed that 
I know more than how to do a correct push 
up! Fishing cducat 1011 Will give the kjds an 
opportunil> to pursue n lt fct une ler ure 
act I\ it} •· Zimmerman stated. 
Be~ ides lm v. ork \\ 11h W JJson stu-
dents. Z1mmcrman ha-. recruited and 
tr,uncd more th.m ~() cduc.uors and ) outh 
lc.u.ler~ 10 the r /\II I (}I \'(I I program. Based 
on I· I\ II Iowa! usc sun·eys.t hro, translate5LO 
program~ mvoh mg about 3.000 student 
pcr)ear. 
Zimmerman has been cmplo)ed by 
the Counctl Bluffs Public chools fonhe 
L-R : Tom Monroe, chair of the DNA's 
Natural Resources Commission ; Tom 
Zimmerman, Brass Bluegill Award 
recipient ; Barb Gigar, aquatic 
education program coordinator 
past '0 yea~ and ha-. hccn a phys1caJ edu-
catton teacher at Wilson J unror I figh for the 
pa'>l I 2. Wilson has ne<uly XOO students who 
rcsrde at Carter Lake~'" ell as the we ... t end 
of Councrl Bluffs 
I he "Bra~s Bluegtll" \\as Jntttated in 
1997 h} the lo\\a DNR A4U•lllc Fducarion 
Program and OutdoorT cchnologres Group 
located 111 Sprrit Lake . l A. the nat1ons larg-
est n .... hing tackle manufacture. The award 
is lll'ctl to rccogni/c outstanding contri-
butions by educator" nnd youth lead-
ers using the f isll lowa' program. 
Catch a Smile by Celebrating 
National Fishing Week 
J1ay 30 through June 7 
As pa rt of a tiona l F ishing 
Week, the Iowa DNR has 
de igna ted June 5, 6 a nd 7 
as Free Fi hing Days. Fish-
ing licen e req ui remen t. ' " ill 
be waived for lowa resident 
during these three days. All 
other r egula tion a pply. 
For the la te t 
information 
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Hanman Reserve. Cedar PaDs 
Hartman Reserve. Cedar Falls 
Black Hawk Park, Cedar Falls 
Witders Pond, Allison 
Swan Lake. Carroll 
Cold Springs Park. Lewis 
Mcintosh State Park. Clear Lake 
East Park. Mason Citv 
ClearLake • 
Split Rock Park. Fredericksburg 
Airport Lake Park. New Hampton 
Cedar Lake Park. Nashue 
Stolleys Park. Spencer 
0-;homc Pond Area. Elkader 
Malone Park, DeW in 
Nct .... on Pctrk. Dow City 
Yell ow Smoke Park. Deni-.on 
Y dlov. Smoke Road. Dem,on 
Mt.:Gowen Rcc.& Wildlife Area. Bloomfield 
Kcvm Gahn Wildlife Refuge. West Burlin2ton 
~ ~ 
M incs nf Spain Rec Area. Dubuque 
Swl\~ Valley Park. Dubuque 
Volga River State Rec. Area. Fayette 
P.lh l .odge Pond #418, Charles City 
Seed.., Lake State Park. Hampton 
Spring Lak.e State Park. Jetfer .... on 
Bngg~ Wood,. Lake, \VebsterCll} 
Rivcrbcnd Park. Iowa Fa1b 
Fa..,! Lak.c Park.. Mt Plea\ant 
Ch.mtland Pond. Humboldt 
l akc IO\\ a Park. Wilham burg 
f lw ~ # 1-l Northwest Newton 
Wat~rworh Park. Frurfield 
l ak.c MacBrideStatePark 
Wap ... tpmtcon State Park. Anamo.,.t 
Central P.trk Lake. Center June11on 
Chut J.. Ca .... sen." Pond, Sagoume) 
Ch.nfadd Pa:k. Keokuk 
1 aJ..c PahoJa Rec. Area, Larch\\ ood 
Plc.t\antvtlle Cit} Park. Plea.,antvllk 
Manon Co. Park, Knoxville 
Lake M1amt. Lovilia 
S<\ll l~o.hury Bndge Rec Area, Mu'\catinc 
Mill Crcl!k State Park. Paullina 
P1<mcc r Park . Shenandoah 
Mctcd tlh Park. Plover 
l:.a'-!cr Lake Park Shelter#:!. Des Motnc" 
Btg. Creek State Park, Poll-. Cll ) 
\rrO\\ head Co. Park Neola 
Fch:n Pa aanc Ret Area. Schaller 
wc .... tl .• tl-.e Park.. Davenpot I 
Bull .tlo Cit) Park. Buffalo 
Unton <itat1on. Da' enport 
Pt <tllll' Ro-.e St.lle Park. Harlan 
Amc..,J/ ,tak \val ton League Park. \mt:'-
lltc km) Grove Lake, Colo 
\JHll' ll \lature Center. Indl.ll10ia 
>\mhtmng Pa1 k. Fon Dodge 
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~build America; a U.S. ~etlt6f 
Energy program to help comtnunities be~ 
come energy cffictent, has named Webster 
City as 1ts partner of the year. The commu~ 
mty was chosen above 150 other program 
participants m the U.S. 
The Rebuild Webster City program, in 
effect for two years, serves as a model to 
other commumues in Iowa and across the 
nation. The plan focuses on achieving en-
ergy saving~. JOb retention. economic de-
velopments and helping the environment 
through energy efficiency. Additionally, it 
demonstrates hmv to leverage a small 
amount of federal funding (less than 
$50.000) into nearly $5 million in energy 
efficiency Improvements. 
To date, Rebuild Webster City has 
retrofitted 20 bUJidmgs. including several 
schools. mun1c1pa I bui I dings. private busl-
nesscs and churches. Program improve-
ments mcludc new hcatmg and cooling 
equipmcnt.1mproved hghting. \>,.aterheater 
blanket~ and other s1milar proJects. 
Rebuild Program Manager. Kelly 
Needles. sa1d. '·nearly e\ ery bus mess and 
rcstdent m this community supports the 
Rebuild cffon. The enure state should be 
proud of \\ hat Web ... tcr Cny has ach1eved. 
and hopeful I\. other commumt1es v..tll fol -
IO\\ 1ts example .. 
'W ebster C'1ty .JO med the program 
through the DNR's Rebu1ld Iowa m1t1at1ve. 
Currently. five 01hcr Iowa communities (Des 
Mo111cb, llancock. Waterloo , Waverly and 
Ccdar h llls) purtJClpute m Rebuild. Webster 
C'1ty wa:-. honored at a national conference 
m San Antomo. I exa~ on March I 0. 
em fishing 
tee:Ptlrdli:.,.trrx ~· .. electric 
&fish -.ut witdlife pref- rnototsandsonartiabfinders.taxes 
grams wiU rece1ve more than S6 mlllion on motorboat fuels. and import duties on 
from federal excise raxes paid by anglers, fishing tackle and pleasure boats. Funds 
huntersandrecreationalshooters,accord- distributed to the states are based on each 
ing to AI Farris. fish and wildlife division state's land and water area and the number 
administrator. The funds will be of fishing license holders. 
distributed under the Federal tl _,_ The federal aid program 
AidinSportFishandWild- ~\.~p Uit' ~ began in 1937whcnagroup 
lifeRestorationprogr.uns. f..,"" ~<.... ofhunterslobbiedCongress 
The fund\ will help pay for iJ' () for an excise tax on fire-
fish and wildlife con~er- C (',. anns and ammunition to 
vation and recreation ~ pay for state <.'On!.>erva-
projects throughout the f,Jl ru tion project:-.. Since then. 
state. thc~c taxes have helped 
About$2.6millionwill ~ ~ recovcrmanypopuJarspe-
bcdedicatl'dto\\tldlifcpro- ~~ ..... 0~ . cies including the white-grams.111cmoncycomc~ from -# 0R~1. ~ tmlcddecr. wood duck and wlld 
an I I percent excise tax on sport- t~rkc~. In 19~0. Congrc'is passed 
i11g arms and ammunition, a 1 Operccnt tax ~he hshenes vers1on to promote con-
on pistols and revolvers and an 1 1 percent servatton of the nation· s lakes. rivers and 
tax on certain archery cqutpmcnt. One- ot~er waterwayo,;. It al~o expanded rccre-
half of the tax on handgun' and archery at10nal opportunities for boaters and an-
cquapmentt" made avmlahle for state hunter glers. 
educallon program" Dt ... tributJOn ~ ~ based 
on a state·' land <~rea and the number of 
huntmg liccn ... c holders. Huntcrcducatton 
funds arcdistnbutl·<l according to popula-
tion. 
A total of $1. 6 million ~ill go for 
f1shene' program" r he mane) comes 
Through the Sport Fish Restoration 
Program, Iowa will receive $3.6 million 
for fishing projects. 
PHEASANTS 
lo\\ a Pheac,ant Fore' er 
dlapt('r.., arc \vori·.Jng '' ith 
lam1cr-.. and lando'' ner to 
c-..tablt-..h \\ lldllfc habital. 
1 he goal of Phea ant For-
e' cr 1 s to re1'1tore phea ant 
populallon1'1 through qua lity 
hab1tat. PF i~ paying land-
O\\. 11CI'\ lO pJtU1l food plOtS, 
nc ... tmg cover, 1'1helterbelt 
and other hab1tat for game 
and nongame '' ildl ife. 
l<wHt current! ) ha-.. 98 chap-
ter ... throughout the state look-
mg. to" orl-. '' Jth local farm-
er'> and landm' ners for lhe 
benet 1t of all upland and 
'' ctland wildlife. 
Forhclpplammg wildlife habi-
tat or more infom1ation about 
Phcasan~ s Forever . con-
tact Jim Wooley (S. Iowa) at 
515/774- 223R or Matt 
O'Conn01 ( N . Iowa) at 319/ 
926-2 ~57. 01 wnte PFat P05 




(>0 In\\ a l ""~"' ~""""' • M~y June I <N~ 
the teCOD.d annt'lf,l Bowtrtmtmg 
tion, Shooting andTnumng (BEST) camp. 
According to Gloria Baker. coordinator of 
outdoor skills for the Iowa DNR, the goal 
of the program is to provide both boys and 
girls age 12 to 15 an opportunity to learn 
skill that enhance and encourage panici-
pation in bowhunting and outdoor recre-
ation. The camp is scheduled for July 9-12. 
The cost is $75. 
For registration material contact 
Gloria Baker. Springbrook Conservation 
Education Center at (5 15) 747-8383. 
Outdoor Journey for Girls 
Outdoor skills camps for girls will be 
held at the DNR 's Springbrook Conserva-
tion Education CcnternearGuthrie Center. 
Campsforgirlsagcs 12to 15willbeheld 
June 10-12. and July 29-3 I . According to 
G lona Baker. coordinator of outdoor skills 
forthc IO\\.J DNR. thethrceda} program is 
packed full of outdoor skill!~ traming in 
campmg. C<Ul<>emg. orienteering. fishing and 
1998 Iowa Energy Leadership 
Award~ 
The Iowa Lkparlment ol Natural Re-
sources IS bcgtnntng its application pro-
cess forth~: 199R Iowa Energy Leadershjp 
Awards. 
The Enc1gy Leadership Awards were 
developed to recogn11c the success and 
mgcnu1ty of Iowan\ in developing energy 
ef ficJenC) .md rcnC\\ahle en erg}. Past win-
ners 1ndude pnvate tumpantes. schools. 
ULihtie" and \ .mous other or2.amzation'>. 
~ 
Se\ era! \\ mncr ... h,l\ e gone on to win na-
llcmal award\ lor thc1r encrg} programs. 
't ou arc Ill\ tted to .,ubmll an appltca-
lJonto .,howta ... e hm\ programs created b) 
) our org.uunuon l.!xcmphf)' the use of 
altemJII\ c cnc1 g) 1 csourcc · Jnd energy 
effictcncy Or .If) ou "-no\\ ol anotherorga-
for girls come from a chapter al'eL 
Interested personsshouldoontact their local 
Pheasants Forever chapter for regtslration 
information. 
Boys Hunt/Conservation Camp 
Hunting and conservation camp for 
boys age 12 to 15 \\ill be held at 
Springbrook Conservation Education 
Center near Guthnc Center. The dates are 
June 24-26 and July 2.:!-24. Glnria Baker, 
DNR coordinator of outdnor 'kills said. 
"the boys will have an opportunity to learn 
outdoor skills like muzzlcloading. shot-
gun shooting. hunting dO!;! training. 
furharvcsting. t\ll'kt:y hunting. game call-
ing, duck hunting. along with good wild-
life conservation practices.'' 
Pheasants Forever chapter" through-
out the !.late muy cover the $70 regl!'>trarion 
fee for boys.,., ho coml' from a chapter area. 
Jmerestt!d per ... ons should contact the1r local 
Phea!>anb Fon:\·er chapter fm registratiOn 
information. 
nizat1on that would be .m ideal candidate 
for an Energy Le.tdersh1p A\\ ard. please 
have them contac:tlhc DNR for an appltca-
tion. The dc.tdlinc lor cntnes 1s June 22. 
Winner!~ wi ll be <UlllOttrtced 111 October. 
To obtain an applicat ion. contact: 
Jul ie Tm:J.-
Encrgy lnl ornwtion Spccmhsl 
Iowa Dcpnnmcnt ol Natural Re\ources 
Wallace Building 
Des Moines. lA 501 19 
Phone (5 15) :!X I-X66t; 
ra\: ('\15) 281-889) 
Jom ll'> 111 rccognllll\1! ... ucce ... -:.ful en-













































The Nature Con~ervancy·~ mission ts clear and focused To prc'>erve the plants. 
antmals and natural communities that represent the d1vcr•-.ty of lt fc on Earth by 
protecting the lands and waters rhey need to survi ve. 
The concept of protecting biodiversity is understood and appreciated by Conservancy 
members more than 900,000- including 7.200 Iowans. as well as many corporattons 
and foundattons that are committed to the organization's work fhc Natun: Conservancy 
ts dtsungutshcd b) w. sctence-driven orientation and also b) an organtlallonal approach 
of working on local and regional levels. while mamtammg a global per\ pccuvc. Thts is 
made po,,tblc bl.!causc 111s part of a largerorgamzauon The Nature C on\ef\. anc) is the 
operator of the large't pm ate S) stem of nature sanct uan c., 111 the , .. orld 
The Conser\ an c) ·.,approach is non-confrontatiOnal and ac uon-onl.!ntcd It" orks 
entire I) w tthtn the free enterpnse system to protectecologtcall) ' 'gmllcantland b) bu) mg 
and managmg 11 Plans are developed for each pre sene and tm lorcd to meet the spectfic 
needs of the site Ongotng ste\\ ardship. includmg monllonng. research and restoratiOn. 
mamt.uns the ccologtcal condittons nece sar} fo r the long term .,urv1\ al ol endangered 
spec tcs ,md thctr hab1tat. Two college intem!.hlp programs one a ftcld <..Oil '>ervation 
b10logy program and 1 he other a 0 IS internship program great I) en hancc ~tc" ardshtp 
and rcsenrchcftort..,.,tatcw ide. 
The lowe\ Pield Office of The Narure Conservancy wa:, founded 1n 1963 and has 
protected some of the rarest and most th reatened biologicnl conHnun ll ies 111 the state. 
Hcadquan l.!rcd 111 Des Moines. the Iowa Chapter also has a -;tnflcd prc~erve headquar-
ter' at Rrol<.en Kett le Preserve in the loess hills of Plymouth County 
The Conservancy owns or manages about4,000 ac re' on 14 p1 c~c rvcs in 23 Iowa 
counttcs Most pte.,en e.., are open to the public f01 educatiOnal usc' anJ recreatton 
sue h as htkmg. nature " IUU). btrd-\t,. atching and photog1 .1ph) Sllent tst-led fie ld tnps 
arc held th10ughout the sea "On. Some of the best-kno\\ n prc,Cr\'C' m add1110n ro 
Broken Kettle Grass lands are Freda Haffner Kenleholc s .. " .unp \\ lmc Oat.. Sa\ anna. 
\\tlllitnh Pratne and Cedar Hllls Sand Pratrie. 
>\ nonprollt . ta\-c>.empt mtemanonal orgamzauon. The \lature Consef\ anc) 
dc~nd., on pm ate contnhutions to further iLs important \\ ork r or more mfomMlton. please 
wntc the IO\\ " h l.! ld Office at I 08Third Srreet.Sulle 300. Dc:s t-. lomc,. l \ )0109-4758. or 
call (515)24-t-1044 
1ltC dat$ and locations have been set 
for the following meetin~s of the Nat ural 
Resource Commission. Environmental Pro-
tection Commassion and the Preserves 
Board of the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. 
Agendas for these meetings are set 
approximately I 0 days prior to the sched-
uled meeting date. For additaonal informa-
tion. contact the Iowa Department of N atu-
raJ Resources, Wallace State Office Build-





- August 13 
Backbone State Park 
-September I 0 
Spirit Lake 
- October 15 
Pisgah 
- NO\·ember 12 
Des Moines 




- July 20 
Des Moines 
- Augusl 17 
-September 21 
-October 19 
- Novemher 16 
- December 21 
State Pre~en e. 
Ad \'i Or} Board : 
- June 16 
Fayette County 
Hue a Clieap Boat Trip" 
It was a Thursday afternoon.-By comparison wath the week~ 
end. it wasn't too busy a day on Clear Lake- or on any other lake 
1 had worked. 
So, when Steve Schutte and I got into the patrol boat. we 
really expected just a trip around the lake in the sun to make sure 
things were quiet- as quiet as Clear Lake can be. We thought 
we might find a few anglers to check - it wa~n 't to be. 
After passing the state park beach and heading toward the 
city park, we noticed a boat with a couple in it. The boat had an 
odd-colored registration sticker on it. It was a registration 
renewal year for boats, with the previous years' expired stickers 
being red, and the current sticker being orange. On certain 
colored backgrounds, orange appeared (remember high school 
art) red . A lot of boats we had to approach more closely to 
determine the color for a current registration. Thank you. 
whoever chose the color scheme! 
Anyway. we pulled up closer to the boat, and saw the sticker 
was red and expired by several months. Steve turned on the blue 
light. and I climbed into the bow to signal the other boat we were 
going to approach. 
I pointed out the expired registration to the man driving the: 
boat. Sun: enough. be had forgotten about it. I asked for some 
identification , explained I was going to c ite him for displaying an 
cxpm!d rcgio., tration and got out the uckct boo!... While I was 
~ rating. Ste\l: ran a chec!.. of the boat ·.., h fe jac:keh and othl.·r 
safct ) eqUipment as we do on every ~ t op . Ltke a lot ol people ''e 
run tnto on the water. the man d1dn ' t have any 10 on h1111 becau:-c 
he wa'> in as~ amsuit - he and hts wife were on the lake for some 
... un and rdaxat1on. So. I a"""ed, " HO\\ do you spell }Our l.tst 
name. Str?" AI that potnt . lm v .. ife po!..e up'' tth. " It ·., ... pclled. 
D U-M-M-Y." 
Reali11ng th i.., ticke t du.Jn ' t appear to be doi ng anything to 
msurc dome ... tJL tranqullll) . I hurriedly fml '>hed anti cxplamcd 
h<)\\ to handle the ticket. He was C\ t:eptlonall) pkJ..,,tnl and 
apolog1Led for the st1c""er. I told him no apology wa" needed, he 
stmply had made a mistake. He was lhc kind of per'ion J hate to 
g1vc a ticket, hut -.omellmes that's our JOb. 
"What a n1ce gu) . " hat a mce da) . I thought " Not -.o l.t'>t, 
ll ummy. on the non h shore, we notlccd anothet boat \\ tlh (\\ () 
men li!->h111g On the bow wa ... another red st1c"-.e1. (h i" day ~a.., 
gomg so \\cll Rouunc We approached the botll. and I .... ud . 
" l l<m ar~:. )OUtod.t) !" to the man 111 rhc bO\\ 
l ie glMcd at me. "FI E Ut\'T IL 'l OL #c'c !@. &. ) 110 \\ EO 
UP' 
l ie tim:'' do\\n the f1shmg pole and ..,,tl "ith h1s ,u ms cro,..,cd 
a .. \\C appnM~:.hed Sh!\ c .md I looked el l eal.h othcl Rnullnc nu 
more I a .... !..cJ "hu O\\ ned the boat .md thl. fl'>herman 111 the ''em 
an .... ,.,.c,cd. It's nHnc · I pomted out the l'\p l r~d rcgp,tJ,ll lon un 
0 2 l<n\ t m n ':-111 I • 1\1 \ lull 1'1\h 
the ~:and Ul(edbilti ifheiba4juat bQupt tho bolt. He had noL 
Steve told the owner we were going to cite hiin for the expired 
registration. 
Well, the owner didn't have much of a problem with this. but 
the guy in the bow kept poking us With a sharp sbck. The usual 
comments like, "Don't you have anything better to do?" or "Why 
don't you get that other guy?" All peppered with colorful 
adjectives about us. Nothing really very origmal until he ~aid. 
''What's wrong, I suppose you were beat up a lot as a child?" Now 
that statement has some connotations I really don 't care for, but 
it sounded so ridiculous and so bottom-of-the-barrel I couldn't 
help but start laughing. Some people must stay up late thmking 
of these statements to throw at police officers. Like I said. I don · t 
always like giving someone a ticket . but I don ' t .tpprcciatc being 
berated while I'm trying to do my job either. 
Now. most of these darts had hccn directed at Steve hccau~c 
he was writing the ticket - I felt it was time to rcdircll the man 's 
attention, because I notit:ed while he was talking. he kept looking 
at the defensive equipment on Steve ' s belt, parth.: ularly Stew's 
revolver. I was wondering what he had in mind. So the hoal \.\as 
chec"-.ed for safety equipment. fish and license'>. Stc:ve handed the 
guy the c itallon. 
"l always had a lot of respect lor you Steve,'' the li !->herman 
said. 
" I doubt that." Steve returned. We motorrd ,l\\':l) . 
T~o boah.two groups. t\\ 0 diflcrent respon'e' to our job of 
enforcing navigauon laws. The l:ommon denominator " ·' ' the 
fatlurc to thoroughly check out then boats and l!quipmcnt ht:fore 
they set out on theLr tnp. 
Want a tnp that v. on 't cost you l!X lra money'? Chclk }OUT 
rcgtstrallon and ma!..c surt: u·.., prope r!} d1splayed .tnd thl! certi fi -
cate i" on board. Make !->Ure there 1s a wearable and acce sihle life 
Jacket in good condition for each pe1..,on on boanl. If ) ou1 boat 
,., 16 feet of longer. bt.: '\U re a th ro~ able lloatatlon de\ JCe " on 
board lou. Be !!lUre the) have a U.S . Cmht GuMd ApprO\ ed 
'> Licker. Be sure your rirc cx tingul!->hCI 1s aboard and full ) 
charged. Chec"-. the regulation" 10 '\l'e ~ hen o1hc1 eqwpm~·1H . 
...uch as l1ghts and horn\, are rcqu1red and ~ hed.. thai the) arc 
operable before you 'n: on the watl'r P.t) .lll..:ntton to .... peed and 
<hstance lclws and na\ Jgauon buoy" Alcohol and boats c.11 e not 
good t ompamon Tak~ a boallng ..,,t ie l) Lnu r,l.' " hen ont.: ts 
ol lered. or by home qud) Re.td the regulations. 
Pa) mg attenllon w tht'-.c " d I rwt on I) "•" l.' \ ou mone\ h) 
a\Oidmg a ptece of papet from u.... . 11 lll.l) .tlsu .,,1\ e )OLI I life. 







"I told you to go before 
we left.'' 

